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POLISH SUCCESSES . STRATEGIC POSITIONS
Pilsudeki Leads Successful 

Counter Offensive on War
saw Front — Reds Driven 
Back.

Force Bolshevik Back, Caus
ing Them to Abandon Con
siderable Booty.

!
Predict Anti-Bolshevist Opin

ion in England Will Turn 
on Premier.

His Statement Relative to Set
tlement of Irish Question 

Not Kindly Received.

Ford Car With Four Occu
pants Jumps Off Bridge 

Into Creek ; Serious 
Injuries Follow.

Ontario Supporters of the 
Gov't in Commons and 

Senate to Meet at 
Ottawa.

Berlin Soviets Claim Small 
Baltic Nations Regain 

Faith in Moscow.
I

Pari*. Aug. 17—Titlese efforts by 
ttoe Poles to push back the invading 
Bolshevik! have resulted in the cap
ture of Important strategic positions. 
Three days ago "the Polish forces fac
ed an extermely critical situation, 
with the Red center virtually reaching 
the outer forte of the capital. On the 
right wing the Soviet troops had cap
tured Pulutsk-Serock bridgehead, 
driving the Poles from the fork where 
the Narew joins the Bug.

On Sunday, however, the Poles 
launched a counter offensive from 
Noroglevsk, cleaning the north bank 
of the Narew an dyetserday they re
captured the Serock bridgehead be
fore the Bolshevik! had time to estab
lish themselves. Operations 
proçeeding

The Bolshevikt in their ertreat ab
andoned considerable booty which has 
not get been inventoried. Operations 
by the Polish irght a gainst teh Viep- 
rlz and the Middle Bug continue ac
cording to plan.

Warsaw is holding tyell according 
to the latest news received beer to
night. The Poles, who were beginn
ing to repeat their old des paring cry 
of 1831, “God is too high and France 
too far.” fortified by the counsel of 
France’s expert soldiers, have now 
plucked up spirits with immediate ef
fect.

COLBY DOCUMENT WILL
day, while the population was eagerly 
awaiting news from Minsk, where the 
Polish peace delegates are meeting

pi • si * r* e _1 . with the representatives of the Soviet
v,aim 1-ioya Ueorge sought government. The only report of the

to Save Himself hv Protest dek*ate3 was a Moscow wireless mes aaVC nim*eir oy protest sage Btallng ltiat the party had arrlv-
on Recognition of Wrangel. ^ ,n Minsk.

URGE BOYCOTT OF
PART OF ULSTER

u
MAY STIR ENTENTE

LABOR TO REVOLT
CHANGE BRITISH VIEW RUNAWAY PLUNGES

INTO DRUG STORE
MACKENZIE KING •

HAVING TROUBLESeparate Treatment for Ulster 
Proposition Makes Discus
sion Wholly Futile, Says 
Independent.

Are Counting on the Turks to 
Help in Hindering Any 
Blockade of Black Sea 
Ports.

Goes Wild Down Kirk Hill, 
Scoots Across Water Street 
Into Drug Store.

Unable to Secure Candidates 
for His Cause to Run in 
By-Elections.

A successful counter-offensive was
(Copyright. 1920. hv Publia Ladjcr lau,nclled on oh<’ Warsaw front Monday l n 0nS tv.ro, sy pub la t-edjor under the leadership of President PH-

al.o- 1-7 sudski, as commander-in <hief.-JSJ* nîu’, ‘ 0,1 th“ northern front, where ten
statement frohm the yuat Bolshevik dlvislona are striking to

iSTSlîa I ' w“rd lh= Vistula ». part of the man-
"1^ nartkàilarlv ”euvre a«al,lsl Warsaw, and on the

n] . ° P“*kul*rly Warsaw front, U w æ announced to-
“>• 1>d™'da* o' day that the Reds have been driven

Caftys note. He defined th* attitudo ib«uk at several nodntatîOVU%L ll “It *Tti movement scalded by heavy
PrCUIl,r nrtlllery, are forcing their Uulshevih 

aT^ XL^® t0 CIpri^B gradually to withdraw front varkrtrs 
ht. Idea In a diplomatic docamenl. In places, where for dayis pressure upon 

oircum«ance3 the French u,, capital has been greatest
bTl^lîî,. . ,„^Lénrne^"g^ene<i Ic ll>® «.ting In the region of Rad 
titataa* < llportod bj tha Unlted zymln. northeast of Warsaw, the Poles 

, ___ _ „_______ , have taken many prtsonera, Includinghate ttro'ïl r^nm,rr„t

^^r^i^nTw'Sr^ - *’1“ - lh" ®Wh -"'a-

hold the Soviets beyond the paie of 
consideration.

Dublin, Aug. 17—Die appointment is
voiced In the press of Dublin today 6t s^en, N. B.. Aug 17,-Two 
at the statement made by Premier automobile accidents havetuip-
mons yesterday" retotlve™"6 a° settle- pened tere 'mlUl‘n laj* bweoty- 
ment of the Irish question. The dis- ®°'air hours, end in one ct them the 
eussions in tjie newspapers centre question at Ufe or death is still jn- 
variously upon the three stipulations volved. Monday evening a young mam 
specified by the Premie* as a basis ne.nwil, pv.,w.k rv,mniM, ^ OT1for consideration of a settlement; ™pb*1’ * ^
Separate treatment for the elx conn- BUto ^to*' ^°®es Mvery garage in 
ties of Northern Ulster: no secession Oalaite, with a Ford car from that gar- 
of any part of Ireland from the United age, started for & dance at Robbins- 
Kingdom, end no agreement Involving ton. Maine, shout twelve mUee below
any detraction from the security of ex,,., . ______ _ . . .. . .the British tales or of their safely In CBllHte’ acooinpended by bra wile and 
case of war. bw their fintend», Mra. Thomas

The Freeman's Journal, which has M<~Qrat1; and Miss Charlotte Clarke 
advocated Dominion Home Rule and *l Robblusttm, Campbell Is alleged 
which, under He present ownership, .. . connected w.th eomc prohi- 
represents large business Interests In °*lOT wtoehey. usd Was tretty well 
Dublin, suggests ss a reply to the —"r “» »*»■» «Hemnrt was
Premier, a -financial and commercial Sf*18, 0aM* at midnight
boycott of that part of dilater which Jf? anl . 
is causing all the trouble." a reprisal *? *”"* ■XX' °a.r' ** deferred 
which It says, already la being en- 10Cunpbel^ 
forced to some extent. .. Lhad Proceeded, far when

The Independent says the Premiere 
Ural condition, Insisting upon separ- ta *“ th« ®ed
ate treatment for Ulster, "makes any 
discussion with him wholly futUe," <md Mr*'
and adds that the Premier “knows 
that the minimum settlement which 
has the smallest chance of success 
is the bringing into operation of a 
constitution similar to that of the 
Dominion overseas.”

The Times, Unionist, says that the 
Irishmen expected an important state
ment on the Irish policy and “there 
are only two possible policies if the 
country Is to be saved from anarchy ; 
one of reconquest, the other 
atory and two months henc4 
tempts mu-st be more difficult and 
costly than they would be today.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The first of the 

provinclad organization meetings of 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party will be held here tomorrow, 
when the supporteru of the Govern
ment in the Commons and Senate 
from Ontario will meet In room six
teen in the new parliament buildings. 
The object of the meeting is solely 
and distinctively organization, 
new party has neither county or pro
vincial organizations, and these must 
be secured before effective political! 
war Lane can foe waged. It is proposed 
to have the Ontario members ^igu a 
call for a provincial convention to 
be held in Toronto, and at this con
vention arrangements will be com
pleted for organizing each constitu
ency.

Foil!wing ithe Ontario meeting to
morrow similar meetings will be call
ed of the Government Pairltanienitary 
supporters in each province to inaug 
urate similar conventions, to be fol
lowed by provincial and consttituency 
lowed by provincial and constituency 
all the provincial conventions before 
the next session and during the winter 
to actively organize. The parliamen
tary repreaentaitlves of the other prov
inces will gather In the capitals of 
their respective provinces.

King Having Trouble.

Special to The Standard. (Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger Co.)
Berlin, Aug. 17 —The Soviets not 

only welcome the Entente blockade, 
but actually have (ought tc provoke 
It. This hue been flatlv 
your correspondent at th™ 
headquarters at Berlin, where Soviet 
diplomatic, commercial and p&fsport 
gents ere doing a rustling business 
What Russia intends to gain from a 
renewal of the blockade is set -forth 
in a communication from the Moscow 
Government to various Soviet agen
cies in neutral European capitals which 
I am able to quote

Four distinct advantages are to be 
derived from the blockade :

!'■

are now 
against the Pultusk forts.tin stated to 

Bolshevist»

The

i

1
✓ try division, Ignagy Korupka, was ktli- 

ed while leading the attacking forces,
eifiienteral rosined ^S3 ^ "

ftor the Ruaslau reople. Lloyd Ueorge, pive po,^ offlcer8 wera also klll- 
on the Contran1, who for months has ed and eleven wounded 
been tryng to admit them

First, as the effects would be main
ly felt by the border states, particu
larly the small Baltic nations, the re- 
sul'L would be a closer Entente from 
Russia, and it would immediately put 
an end to the state of fear and sus
picion which these border countries 

I hve been living, and regroup them 
; around Moscow.

Second, aa Hungary was one oif the 
first to join the blockade on the pre
text that Hungarians had been attack
ed, which was long sought for and 
found.

Third labor in the Entente 
tries will receive

It ie considered significant in mili
tary circle sthat teh Moscow wireless 
has been unusually silent today.ff were offered a chance to

t,jl® The French tactics are bedng used 
they constitute a durable f:rm of guv- ebrlÏ^n^ïïtTpUTbàtteïS

wS’rCro^Ær^zjfspiafed tor “•
Ibuaela. If one reviews tha decisions

CERTIFICATES
OF CITIZENSHIPline

and are waking confpletion of the ar-

year to recognize the Soviets, whether 
it was the Prlnkipo affair, the pjeoidc- 
ecunomic conversations wiili Kam
enev and Kraesin or the London con
ference proposition, he finds constant
ly the same thought--*.o prepare an 
understanding with thr Soviets.

Lloyd George’s View Repudiated.
“France is h-ippy to note that Amer

ica repudiates L.^yd George's view
point and that its appreciation of the 
Soviet domination, ti Ameman view 
is in full agreemen. with the French.
The Colby decdanuiun is like-'y from 
what one learns hure Ic produce a 
profound imp.'eaaion on England.
Lloyd George confeawd only with ter 
tain reserve that he ha-J advised Bol
and to recapitulate and that he had 
renounced in* ct gag orient* made at 
Hythe. It is probaoxti that ü.en more 
light Is thrown on the affwbr a note
worthy part of English public opinion, 
all that whaca is autlBvlsaa-ivt, Wilt 
turn against him. It is to prevent 
this that he has protested to strongly 
against the isolated recognition of 
General Wrangle by France, By call
ing attention ot a frlfliag fault of Mil- 
lerand, that of havag acted without 
warning him, ne hopes u hide tte 
very serious fault he commRrvil m for
getting Tuesday Vie agreement made 
the preceding Sunday.

“All the me Vos o' IJjyJ George In 
this affair, the p.oVmgallon A the ses
sion of Parliament, the visit 
King and the ca/binet council have 
only one end- to throw in snarp re
lief the insignificant sin of France so 
aa to throw in the shadow the capital 
sin at Lloyd George. It la this that 
British opinion will see more clearly 
now after the publication of Colby’s 
judgment of t>olshevi&m.

Wrangel Recognition Not Reprisal.
As to the story in certain French 

, papers that recognition of General 
Wrangel by France is a sort of an act 
of reprisal against the abandonment of 
Poland by Lloyd George, that la noth
ing but legend. Nothing has been fur
ther from tho thought o f Mtllerand 
or from the tendencies of French 
policy which more than ever is at
tached to the Entente, than to imagine 
making reprisals ”

New Departure Decided Upon 
by Immigration Dept. Ex
pected to Prove a Great 
Convenience.

McGrai.h were 
helpless from their to juries, end Camp
bell was in the dame condition from 
tho fall, and all would have perished 
from the raphtty inflowing tide had it 
not been far the heroic exertions of 
Miss Clarke, a girl about eighteen 
years of age. 
stunned and Weeding, but, plunging 
her head and arme beneath the

coon-
a new stimulus, 

and revolutionary radical elements in 
the western nations will have addi
tional cause to agitate against their 
governments.

Fourth, aa the Soviets 
oentrating to a rouse 
ments at home, a blockade will prove 
a helpful aid in welding the factions.

The Bolshevists anticipate -- im
portant disadvantage from a block
ade. That is in the Ukraine, where 
General Wrangel is en joyring the 
benefits of the Black Sea ports and 
may be supplied by the Allies. How
ever. Victor Kopp. the Soviet “arnbas- 
wadcr’' at Berlin, back from Moscow 
te said to have brought assurances 
from bis government that Mustafa 
Kernel had been enlisted as a faithful

OPVKJC TTunCDS aUL wb° 2™ be ,ra»‘«d to throw all 
UrfcJNo TENDERS1 sorts Of obstacles In the way of » 

j blockade In the Strait» and the Black 
j Sea. The Bolshevists have further 
assurance? that Italy will not aaaoci- 

Rlnrlr £ J ate heroeilf with the Entente’s btock- 
OlOCK or ade, and it is even reported here that 

I a secret arrangement bas b 
ad between Italy and Russia.

The Russians are now heralding in 
defiant tones an offensive to be be
gun rimultaueously against Hungary 
and General Wrran gel. From whM J 
have been able to ascertain here I 
understand the Red armv hoe enor
mous reserves ready for this purpose. 
In the cavalry alone the reserves are 
su’d to number nearly 250,000 horses 
Artillery, too. is plentiful. The .Bol
shevists are boasting they have cap- 
tuned so much ammunition from the 
Folevs and by a severe military dic
tatorship at home have bean able to 
increase the output of the factories 
to such an extent that th^ So vie Gov
ernment actually refused the offers 
of guns and ammunition uHMoh are al
leged to have bean made to

ENQUIRING INTO
COAL CONDITIONS

Writs tor by-elections in East Blgjj), 
Ont., and Yale-Caribou have been 

water iBsued. Polling day is November 23, 
repeatedly, succeded in first dragging wkh 
one, end then tfoe other of the women The elections have been deferred in 
to safety on (be beach, and then these rural constfctuencie until the 
hauled the man out. In her enfeebled busy farm session is over. Govem- 
condiition, dhe crawled up the steep -ment candidates will be nominated in 
bank to the road, where she finally both constituencies. So far Hon. Mo 
had led a pansing car, after three had Kenrie King has been unable to se- 
pneaed without noticing her. The vie- cure candidates for any of the by- 
tinw were brought to Calais Hoeipkal, eleottoae. He has tailed to secure an 
where ft wea learned Chet Mrs. Me- opponent to Hon. R. W. WUrtnore, 
Gra«h wee to a serions condition wkh and has not ventured to 
her chest, spine and head injured, and Hon. F, B. McCurdy and the farmers' 
her recovery is still in doubt. Mrs. candidate in Colchester tl te not ex- 
Uampbell Is also severely injured, peoted that he witi be rep 
though less seriously, and Mka either tjie East Elgin or Yale-Caribou 
Clarke sustained many cuts and fights. East Ehgin is good fighting 
8?Jer® contuaions. Qarapbell was ground for the farmers being eeevnty 
placed ta the Cadads lookup, but this five per cent rural, but the govern- 
mowing had to be removed the ment will enter the contest with fair 
Oaktis Hospital on account ot injuries prospect» of success, 
to his epilne and 'head.

Tuesday evening, John Norton, tore- 
of obooolaite making in Ganong 

Bros.’ candy factory, we» coming 
down Kirk Hill, on Meiin street, in 
hlSs car that he has been driving for 
a few weeks, when a tire blew out 
with a report like a young cannon.
Instantly the oar got from the control 
of Mr. Norton and shot down tihe 
steep hill hike a racket, across Water 
DtreeU crowded just then with other 
care, beams and pedestrians, and shot 
right over the sidewalk and into the 
drug store of George F. Crawford, 
carrying away the door and one side 
ot the plate glass front. The 
dear inside the Store when it 
stopped and had demolished two “»i- 

etiesmen” show oaeee filled with 
ectionery, cutlery and perfumery 

to tte brief but meteoric plunge, end 
grazing a valuable marble eoda foun
tain. Strange as it was, no person re
ceived a bruise ore scratch, or an In
jury of any kind, but the 
smashed so tibat a truck was 
sary to haul it to a repair shop. Mr 
Qrawtfond’s da rouge will amount to 
$2,000, and lit will ta-toe several hun
dred dollars to repair the oar, —

She was herself Ottawa. Oat., Aug. 17—(By Cana
dian Press)—The issuance of certifi
cates of Canadian citizenship is 
departure decided upon by the Dom
inion Immigration Department that is 
expected to be of great convenient to 
Canadians who go abroad, or across 
the border Into the United States. The 
certificate is in the form of a small

graph of the individual to whom it is 
issued and giving such information 
aa the name, date of birth, and birth
place of the holders.

Royal Commission at Capital 
Yesterday Where They 
Heard Grievances.

are now con- 
national eenti-inationis two weeks earlier.

concili- 
both at-

) Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 17—The Royal 

Commission enquiring into the coal 
conditions in the Mlnto mining dis
trict, met this afternoon at the pro
vincial legislative building and will 
continue their session tomorrow 
morning.

The demands of the men were laid 
before the Min to operators present by 
Robert Baxter, of Glace Bay. preeident 
of the U. M. W., 
operators replied in part and promis
ed to take the most important of the 
demands under consideration. Ad
journment waa then made until 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning. Among 
the operators present at the meeting 
were C. H. (toll, general manager of 
the Mlnto Coal Company; John Hen
derson, W. B. Evans, manager o« the 
■RiothweU Company; A. D. Taylor, 
manager of the recently Amalgamated 
Companies, operated by the Interna
tional Pulp and Paper Company; W. 
E, McMullen of the Department of 
Lands and Mines, attended m> behalf 
of the provincial government

card bearing on one side a

JURY EDS SOIT 
HOPS RESPONSIBLE

either

MONCTON S. BOARDted in

district 26. The For Death of Boy Who Was 
Shot and Killed in Dublin 
After Curfew Aug. 10.

Central Trust Co. Makes 
Highest Bid on 
$300,000.

,

ECREMENT GIVEN 
HEINE ÏESTEEÏ

Dublin.
troops are accountable for the death 
of Thomas Farrell, a boy who was 
shot and killed after curfew on the 
night of August 10 during the celebra
tion here of t£e reported arrival of 
Archbishop Mannlx, of Australia, was 
the decision of a coronet’s Jury today. 
The veridet states:

“The deceased died of shock and 
hemorrhage through bullets fired from 
the guns of military without justifi
cation. We strongly condemn the ac
tion of the. military in empowering 
youths to endanger the lives of citi
zens, and record our deepest sympa
thy for the relatives of the deceased.”

Strong military precautions 
taken at the inquest. Two armored 
cars with machine 
guard.

Other evidence of 
over the prevailing unerst Is seen in 
the erection of barbed wire defensse 
'at four court houses. Special protec
tion also has been given the Kildare 
Club, a resort of high officials and

ioriists.

17—Government
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. Aug. 17.—The Moncton 
School Board tonight opened tenders 
for the purpose of $3d9t,(KK). six per 
cent, ten year bnda The best offer 
received was rfom representatives of 
the newly organized Central Trust 
Co., of Canada, who offered to tak^ 
a hundred thousand at ninety-six and 
sell the balance on commission. J. 
iM. Robinson & Son, offered 95.30, and 
tihe Eastern Trust Co., offered 93 1-3 
tor the whole issue. The tenders 
were referred to a committee.

with the

Was Charged With An At
tempt to Defraud—Elects 
Speedy Trial.ORDER IN COUNCIL

TO HELP SOLDIERS Montreal, Aug. 17.—Arthur Bore 
ment, former notary of this city and 
member of parliament, who was de
ported from the United States Satur
day, appeared before Judge Cusson 
this rooming on a charge ot attempt 
ing to defraud Michael Connolly of 
$125,000. At the conclusion of the 
evidence given by Mr. Connolly, Judge 
Cus-son compiled Ecrement for vol 
un tory statement which will take 
place at three-thirty this afternoon. 
On the charges brought by O. Paten 
aude, accusing Bore ment of -securing 
from him the sum of $5,250 under 
false pretences, the enquite will be 
held tomorrow morning.

Bcrement came up tor voluntarily 
statement this afternoon and eaked 
for speedy trial. He waa committed 
for hearing «before the court of ses
sions next week on a day not speci
fied.

Transportation Expenditure 
Incurred by Dependents of 
Imperials to be Refunded.

RECEIVERSHIP FOR
PONZI’S SCHEMES

lent

4?
„ agents

here. Germany lately has been send
ing chemicals to Russia, and from 
Scandinavia has received agricultural 
machinery, originally shipped from 
the United States, so it is pointed out 
that tihe blockad-e can hard-ly do 
than at the present. Besides the 
rider te soon expected to make Ger- 
man-Ruseian relations easier

guns were on

His Attorney Joins in Petition
ing for Such Procedure.

apprehension
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 17—(By Chaa- 

dian Press)—A refund of the trans
portation expenditures incurred toy de- 
!>erlient? of imperial solduers who 
were domiciled in Canada prior to the 
war, and who returned to thie country 
from England before the day of the 
armistice, has been authorized by or- 
der-in-Counci*

The new regulation provides for re- 
fuad of transportation to "the wives 
nad children under eighteen years of 
age and widows of ex-members of his 
Majesty’s forces, where such 
were on actiVe service during the war 
1914-1919. and were bonatide domiciled 
Vb-IM •1>e^en^ ’n Canada on August 4,

Boston, Aug. 17—It was agreed in 
the Federal Court today that Charles 
Ponzi's quick-riches scheme should be 
placed in receivership for the benefit 
of the 10,000 outstanding creditors 
whose claims run into several millions 
of dollars. Counsel for Ponzi joined 
with petitioning creditors and Attor
ney General Allen in an agreement 
that a receivership was advisable, but 
advanced the possibility that Ponzi 
would prove to be solvent after all, 
and asked for representation in the 
receivership.

CHILDREN HEAVY 
SUFFERERS FROM WAR

Twelve Million Lost Qne or 
Both Parents During the 
World War,

CONFISCATE LARGE
STOCK OF LIQUOR

Five Thousand Cases of Bot
tled Whiskey and 130 
Casks' Taken by Crown.

HELD OH CHIEE MEETING TO
CONSIDER OFFERS

Montreal, Aug 17—A meeting of 
past and present directors of the 
Shamrock A. A. together with the of
ficers of the Lacrosse Club and the 
players was called last night here to 
consider an offer made by the direc
tors of the New Westminster Exhibi
tion Company to have the champions 
of the National Lacrosse Union visit 

j the Pacific coast this summer to play 
xv/.11 1 V- 11 j £ TL rx !New Westimnster a series for the 
Will be Lxpelled it lhey UO Mint© Cup. The idea was received

Not Follow Wishes of Gov-

i
Officials Refuse to Abide by 

Coroner’s Jury in Case of 
David St. Jean.

Paris. Aug. 17—Twelve minion 
children in Europe lost one or both 
parents during the war, it is thuwn 
by compilations gathered by repre
sentatives of the American Red Cross 
in 18 countries. Russia leads with 
four million and France has one mil
lion. Albania is last on'the list with 
17,000.

NEW STEAMER FOR
PACIFIC SERVICE

Vanocuver, Aug. 17—A huge stock 
of liquor, consisting of five thousand 
cases of bottled whiskey and 130 
casks, belonging to the Canadian Pa
cific Wine Company of this city, was 
today confiscated by the Crown. This 
is probably the greatest seizure of 
liquor ever madg in Canada. Police 
Magistrate 8luth signed the order for 
confiscation and added a fine of one 
thousand dollars against the company 
for unlawfully having liquor tor sale. 
The wholesale value of the stock ac 
cording to Invoice was $237,000.

BRITISH LABOR MEN 
ORDERED OUT FRANCE

MONTREAL WILL
BUCK TELEPHONE CO.

Citizens Determined to Op
pose Any Increase in Rates.

Ottawa, Aug. 17—Despite a verdict 
of accidental death rendered by the 
jury at the inquest held mat nigui at 
Cherry Lake, Que., David St. Jean of 
that place was brought to Hull today
to face the charge of having wilfully . . . „
muraered his aunt. Miss l’hilomene London. Aug. 1<. (By Canadian As-
La fond, near that village on Suneay aociated Press)—The Empress of Clam- 
night by shooting her with a -’..fie. ado, for Vancouver-Japan service, was 
The shooting took place at the home toum.h,d by the Fairfield Company 
of a neighbor, Mrs. James Crites. Ac- “ * *
cording to the ante mortem statement today and ie the Ingest
ot Mies Iafond, as testified by Dr. b^llt th^vl°°m!pa^La o
Desjardines, "a man who she f Imply ^ ,the largeat ^^ 016 Pac,flc 
termed ‘he* made improper sngges- 11 ,to f; time capacity,
lions to her and on her refusal "he ®Plend1dly planned and. beattiec* s,pac 
got mad ” and shot her with a rifle. ioua, ««Unary accommodation, has 
She did not state the name >f her c,pecial featureti> viE" a ****** 1,0 *** 
assailant, Dr. Desjardines said tlat long and a 8Wimmin6 30 Meet
he found Miss Lafond about five lo^E; , , ,
o’clock Sunday afternoon lying across s ''13 ^aves Liverpool in March
the doorway of the Crites home with nextl tintl wil* malce a warld^ tour 

London, Aug. It, -The British liglit a bullet wound in her neck from on the way to her Pacific station.erusier Vindictive, which was 8Unk in ihich she Zd shortly afterward! ----------—-------- Ottawa, Aug. 17-tBy Canadian
the entrance of Os tend Haïr StJean lie claimedtoto™?hu NORTH CAR0L,NA POSTPONES Press )-The by-election in East El-
May 11. 1918 and which has Mocked brother to law Jame™ Critw to whïm RATIFICATION OF SUFF. AMN’T fiin is to be held on November 22 
‘X iX "a. blen ^«wThe rtfieTÏÏ fiW°ed ,C=T Ralmgb. N. C„ Aug. I,-The ^rber?”8 P“C6 °n N>

for trmffic!1” P°rt ’ a*al" °P®n denlh^'.‘ouJ^oheUna*CaroUna Smate ,ate toda>' «ted to The announcement made tonight.
The sinking of the Vindictive was Lafondh sT jia^ wni b^ arr»P°1*n *CtlOB o °2. ™tiacatl<™ <>f came. It I» believed, within a few

one of the most thrilling events of m the Hull notice court Wednill ï ï*4®/*1 Vto™an Suffrage to the next da.va of the six months' period wllliin
the last years of the war morninv 'Vednetiay regular session of the general a seem which, under the Elections Act. va-

moa“nK' hly. The vote was 26 to 23. canclcs must be filled

Empress of Canada for Van- 
couver-Japan Run, Launch
ed Yesterday. with favor but the guarantee not be

ing considered sufficient the New 
Westminster Company waa asked t® 
increase it.

ernment.
_Montreal, Aug. 17—The City of 

Bvontreul will vigorously oppose any 
Increase In telephone rate It waa an
nounced this morning at the City 
Hall, and arrangements are being 
made today for the holding of a large 
meeting next Monday of all large 
commercial and industrial institu
tions who wish to support the city. 
It was also announced that tn this 
move the City of Montreal will act In 
conjunction with the City of Toronto

If you don’t get y out 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible..
The Standard’s ’Phone U 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

Paris, Aug. 17—William Adamson, 
Labor member of the British parlia
ment, and Harry Gosling, leader of the 
English transport workers, represent 
ing the British council of action of the 
triple alliance of labor, have been re
quested to leave France, failing which 
they will be expelled. Adamson and 
Gosling arrived here tills morning and 
conferred with Frejich Socialists.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
tnree months' subscription 
to yiy newly married couple 
residing in the Province of 
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

VINDICTIVE HAS
BEEN REFLOATED

Port of Ostend, Blocked Since 
May, 1918, Again Open to 
Traffic. BY-ELECTION IN

EAST ELGIN NOV. 22MANY BERGS IN
LINERS’ TRACK

Montreal, Aug. 17—Today's govern- 
ment signal service contains the fol
lowing from the steamer Quilhem ; i 
Met first ice latitude 52 deg. 53' nortn 
longitude, 51 deg 25’ west. Consider
able fog. Pasted i-ce continuously to 
Bello Isle. Thence to Norman. Many 
bergs, north and south of track.

* The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.
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FRENCH MOVE 
MAY HALT AID 

FROM BRITAIN

■
■

i
i

Russian Action Forsaking of 
Allied Policy of Co

operation.

MISUNDERSTANDING 
UNFORTUNATE NOW

-r
L'nlces Matter Straightened 

Out British Bankers Can
not Continue Financial Aid 
to France.

! (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

London, Aug. 17—The Russian terms 
of peace with Poland are so much bet
ter than expected that neither the 
British Parliament nor the people are 

! prepared to oppose them, iience the 
Prime Mind titer was compelled to re
commend their acceptance by Poland. 
Did tlie terms endanger Polish inde
pendence, parliament and the people 
would counsel rejection whatever the 
consequences to Great Britain. The 
French attitude regarding General 
VVrangel is not understood and ex
planations are awaited by the Brit
ish. The people are not willing to 
majke war to enforce a French secret 
treaty with Russia as it Is considered 
the Versailles treaty overrides all pre
vious treaties and any treaty that 
runs counter to or supplements its 
provisions must be submitted to the 
League of Nations.

British bankers favor Inducing Rus 
sia to rooognlze pre-war monetary 
debts to France, but this Is not a ter
ritorial or political obligation. It can 
be accomplished, not by making war 
on the Russian people, but by refusing 
them credit end financial assistance 
until Russia agrees to honor tho pre
war monetary obligations incurred for 
railway construction and economic de
velopment. It le hoped that the mis
understanding between France and 
Lngland will be adjusted by a meet
ing of Premiers Lloyd George and Mil-

\

May Endanger Understanding

Should France pursue her Ruosian 
policy without cvmsultation or agree
ment with Great Britain It will en
danger both the political aul tlnnn- 
clai understanding between the two 
countries. Even with the closest ties 
It will be difficult for British banker» 
to continue to meet continental de
mands for accommodation, 
these ties be tokened It will be prac
tically impossible for them to render 
further assist aace. 
they liave inflated their advances, 
mainly because the exchange difficul
ties and because of their desire to 
render «.very possible assistance to 
Great Britain y allies' far beyond the 
level they would have been willing to 
do but for this, desire to help conti
nental countries to the limit of their

Should

indeed, already

u
power.

A further advance In the Bank of 
England rate of discount is already 
overdue. Tho ratio of 12 )>er cent 
reserve to deposit liabilities In the 
middle of August with the autumnal 
demands still to meet already urgently 
demands that the Bank of England 
minimum rate of discount be higher 
than 7 per cent. The money market 
has expected a further advance In tlhe 
bank rate for some weeks. That no 
advance has been made Is due to the 
desire to render every possible assist
ance to countries In financial distress 
Ever)' canon of sound finance demands 
higher rates of Interest In the London 
money market and it is evident that If 
the political factors further complicate 
the economic and financial situation 
we may witness higher money rates 
and greater stringency in the London 
money market than ever witnessed In 
modern times.

Danfler to Exchange Situation.

Moreover, It is clear that disagree
ment between the allied nations when 
the financial situation demands the 
closest possible co-operation,must have 
a dangerous effect upon the exchange 
situation. Europe still Is buying Im
mense quantities of products from na
tions to which payment can be mode 
over a long period of years and these 
nations will not be willing to grant 
the necessary credits If the existing 
political and economic and financial 
situation is likely to last Indefinitely 
end grow worse rather than better.

This means in turn that, while the 
money rates may rise to an unprece
dented level, rates of exchange may 
fall to lower levels than any one 'has 
hitherto conceived possible. Under the 
agreement between France and Eng
land the value of the franc has been 
much less subject to depreciation than 
formerly. Should ths agreement be 
brought to an end by action of the 
French Government the former rela 
tlon of the franc to the pound would 
be resumed and both would fall. But, 
in view of the great difficulty of 
Frajice In paying for goods with 
goods, the franc must fall much fur
ther than the pound.

Therefore 1n the interests not only 
of France and Great Britain, but of the 
entire world, it is sincerely hoped that 
tl^e present ini'sunderatamding between 
the Allies wIM be resumed and that all 
nations, including Russia, Germany 
and the United States, will, without 
further delay, adopt a policy of co
operation and mutual assistance, with
out which a financial catastrophe of 
unprecedonb'd magnitude will soon 
become Inevitable.

4

I To Make Hair* Vanish 
I From Face, Neck or Arms.

(Beeuty Culture)
Keep a little powdered delatone 

handy and when hairy growths aippear 
make a paste with some of the powder 
and a little water, then spread over 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes 
rub off. wash the skin and it will be 
entirely free from hair or blemish. 
This simple treatment Is unfailing, 
but care should he exercised to be 
sure and get genuine delatone, other
wise you mscfc.be disappointed
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WEDDINGS.THE ORPHAN? FRIENDYORK FARMERS 
ORGANIZE FOR 

ACTIVE WORK

KB lilS*
BUMES TE PULES

iS NOW HOLDS FIRM GRIP 
ON EVERY NATION ON GLOBE

J. D. O'Oonwll, irf Cut*, «allai m 
TMtarday to lay, thaï 6e le en EU. way 
to Buieex, wtere to Will gWe a uteuU- 
to *e orphan* few* Later on He 
wt* be la St. Joàn aeeln end will Etre 
a pèeate to the orphans here.

s8Bhpretty woo- 
thl* eianlne at 

884 Lula etiwet, wh«e Rev. 8. A. tinker 
united in mnrrtsea Frederick Kendall, 
e# tide t'ly, end Mlea flora Mar 
port* at Rliw Hebert. N. 8. Mr. 
nad Mrs. KenitoH »in reside In Mono

Moncton, Ans. IT.—A

I next season toe the Davts OMk 16* *»- 
caption indicate» an tatoeoaitivnal con
test that will eclipse aH former ones, 
ay the list of eligible nations which 
may challenge has greatly Increased. 
The newcomer* are by no UWgnw to 
be despised as their foremost vneiio- 
ers of the racquet have already won 
their standing urn tho court».

Holland's «uccea» lu winning a 
piece in tho Davie Club finals with 
such players as O. J. van Lonnep, S. 
Diemerkool and G. F. Scheurleer has 
added that mut ion to the Uet U*ti- 
dentally the players of the Nether
lands receive*! their coaching from 
Otto Froitzheim. the fan**» German, 
who tar the latter p<-riod of the war 
was a prisoner in Holland. ALso the 
German» aro endeavoring to have the 
sporting ban lifted eo that they may 
be admitted to competition In another

The success of Zenao Shtmhtou in 
the English tournament has made «. 
practically certain that Japan wtH 
challenge next year With I choya 
Kumagae and Se-ltehior KaiAto to 
fill out its team Japan stand* in the 
position of a formidable contender.

WA SSeVERiLY BURNED. 
George Turner, IS yeem old, eon of

Claims Poland’s Imperialistic 
Aristocracy Was the Cause 
of Attack on Russia.

(New York World.)
A foreign invasion of lawn tennis 

players is looked tor when the Amen 
eau Davis Cup forças who have been 
playing so ably in England return. 
That is the wvni that to being passed 
around at the clubs and seemingly em
anating from official source. It would 
not be a bit surprising If an English
man or two. the giant Frenchman. An
dre H Gobert, and a couple of the 
Hollanders who gained the final round 
of the matches for the famous interna. 
UonaJ cup paid a visit to this coun

ton.One Hundred end Thirty 
Gather at Capital and Hear 
Headline Speaker*.

Doit» Tor oar, Pnewect Point. w*e 1
•Memoee. He 

ww* toa*n to the Owner*! Pefckc Hoe

withseverely burned white

WDIED. 1heweltol
tmmm

LastSpecial Cable Dlspateh
fopyri^U. 19W. hy Public Ledger Co. ^ .

Copenhagen. Aug. 11--The Bo 1 she- Special to The Btandard. __ 
vist ambassador, Maxim Llttnov, In an FredenkAon, N. B., Aug. 17.
52S^etokitoh2idthî,ùal|toririîlii.h‘5 N^TtouMwtok to lam on 
Poland’s aristocracy, that Prance had tarn in York Oeuoty woe held thl. al 
used Poland as the tool of her great ^“oun « «ho Coort Hou», eadto an 
oapltaltets. that Ruaala would not atwut toe peotfle «wnd«|
■P-U Mand'. todependsnee and la

mss**1 po,Md vkich ,a n,,t r78a’SSStjse,m^‘y‘1oWtV he said, "that Pc 2*££E2«

land began the war. We will not es- «*____ Ontario ThostaMlah a Soviet «overnment to Po- JHÏT u.d
land it tho Poles will do so them- 'L""***: United
selves. It La their bustnoss." Lour cor. ^ NoVeronowlct. aud J. M.
rest*, ndoot asked the ^unbassador s [MMttoba, «horevr.vwnted
opinion as to whether a new war was (Vxjmoll at Agriculture
coining Mr. idünov reptletT to «hemtomotwe to ttoe orgmuinsetoo

-1 cannot prophesy, but If a new ™ *“* . «tuxkughout Vainuto. In
war does come, not only Ute European Dre3en* movement in tibe Marl- 
states but many other countries also .vuru pllJTtm-|Mt jto-CotMOioiMor John 
wUl be forced into the war " - ^ Keewiok, «ecreCary o< the

Asked it he thought the Entente ,neoCing 
Powers would join in the war In de- ^ tihe ueoeasity
fense of Poland's Integrity. Mr Llti- f'4 opgaouizeilUra. <m the part of uhe 
nov answered. "I hardly think so,” farineirs «..m j* aas the aim to 
“Immediately after Poland’s offensive & (xyfflldele organization i.Tirough- 
he continued. "England was to help ^ vr0viuo&, which would ro-oc- 
towarde an agreement. Thin happened joeooene an importaflix oog
during the trade conference at Copen- ^ Illt^ wheel oi oatàouwide organiaed 
hagen, but the English and French
ambassadors replied that at the first McMcJx.ee inXengiereed hie remarks 
meeting they would only dtoouss lWl);tl ^ortee whioh evoked muvh tough- 
buelness matters, not politics. Thus ^ MM| appiauee, and firs* of all 
the Alliea lost their chance to Inter- the farmers o< New ttruuswloli
fere.” to get a well-organised and repro*»-

Uitive assoclabloai flur both podifctoaJ 
•und businese punpoaes. Later, Mr. 
McKee (old <xf Che arrangement tM 
had been made voder which N«w 
BrumMwIictk fwrmera -would be able U) 
sdiare wKfo tiwwe of Maseru Ontario 
and Quebec the faoilitk*» tor <***>ef 
a live murtoting of live *ook at Mout-

nigbt said that he wee
tortably. BROOtB—dOnttored Into rest August 

17th. Whd. widow of W. B. G. 
BrotiSu leaving four sons to mourn. 

Funeral from her late residence, *to4 
Duke atrwt, on Wedneadiy at 2.30 
p.m. Please do not send flower». 
(Frederlctcu pwpene idem <x»y).

The Own to handle. Sold by «IIMBETINQ WAS POSTPONED.
A meeting between OounolUor 

Oamipbetl end the other membere of
the LuucBBter Highway Board, and
Mr. McCauley, manager of the Streettry.

Plans for the entertainment of the 
prospect <x-e rtotoore are already being 
made The open queetiou is otticlal 
minds to whether or not tlie men are 
obligated to their respective nattonal 
associations to compete in the Olym 
pic tournaments at Antwerp next 
month. Any way. preparations are be
ing made at Seabrtgut, Newport, 
Southampton and at Forest Hills for 
a number of years of foreign players 
to participate in the battles across the 
nets In this country.

Every effort is being made to pre
pare for a record-breaking (xxmpeeition

Railway had been arranged for yee-
trntay •fterodan, when tine new oon-
ceeetam that are being wined by the 
Street RtoBway were * be dtacutwed
,The meeting, however, hod to be post 
paced a» Mr. MoOauley vu unaMe to 
attend. A owton wHl probably be 
held today.

sm
eTHE COLE TEAM WON.

The H. W. Cxwe, Ltd., beam turned 
the ttoblee on tlhe Bank of Nova BtxxUa ' 

Mat evening, when they defeated 
them ou the Fair Valle ddaimood by a 
eoore of 8 to A Seven ferataga of good, 
-Cattt ball wore pflevyed. SmUtih ww on 
thio mound for the wtmvera and, judg
ing by hie performance laet evendmg, 
ho ta regoJeilng hie old-time form. The 
H. W. Cote, LbA. teem hod herd look 
earlier fn the eeaeon, but they ere go
ing strong juat ee present. The bat
teries were: H. W. Goto. LtxL, Snïlth 
and Doherty; Bfcnk of Nora Sootla, 
Seeiley end Kerr.

RixE
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Recall Players 
From The Minors

Little Bob Meusel 
Is Latest Wonder At Magee’s

New York, Aug. 17—(By Canadian 
Press)—JohA D. O'Brien .secretary of 
the New York Gienti. announced today 
that among the lô players to be re
called from the Minora at the conclu
sion of the junior leagues' season, are:

Bunny Hearn, star pitcher of the 
International league Club, re

cently obtained by that 'club from 
the Boston Braves.

W. D Ryan and Bennie Kuuff. also 
of the Loafs, will accompany Hearn.

Prom Rochester, of the same league, 
players KinseUa, Barney, Bowen and 
White will rejoin the Giants.

Second and Final Maine and 
Circuit Races Our pencil has been sharpened to the 

*• vanishing point in Bguring Dollar Day bar
gains for this Dollar Day—and below are a 
few. In the face of these it would be hard 
indeed to speak of the diminishing purchas- 

v ing power of the dollar!

iMaritime 
Yesterday in Railway Town 
Had Many Thrills—Every 
Heat a Horse Race.

CONCERT AT HAMPTON.
The St Mary'» Bond are eoing to 

Hampton tomorrow evening to give a 
concert there In the (rink In aid of 
“Hampton Memorial Fund. Thomee 
Stack will accompany the bend and 
help In the entertainment. The Band’s 
programme under Bandmaster Wll-

Toroiito

For a kid in has first year in Urn
majora, bob Meuael is becoming more 
qm) more a wonder . To see the vast 

made BteedUy by this

llmme, follow»:
March—Lynwood.. ..(J. Ord Hume) 

(Wood)
Wa4t»—J.«is Godondunfas.. (Vaflvude) 
Selection—War Songs 
Song—Who'll Take the Place of 

Mery ....
Flower Song—A flunch of Violet»

(Bennett)
Selection—Bohémien Girt .... (Balte) 
March—Prairie Flower (J. Ond Hume) 
Yalta—Brune 
Fox Trot Song—When a Peach In 

Georgia Weds a Rose from Ale-
( Huger) 
.(King)

GM FROM II. 5. Overture—Odeonimprovement 
young star is must amazing even to 
the oldest followers of the game. 
When ht. tiret took up his position at 
third base during the recent Yankee 
trip in the West his general manner 
of fielding wïuv crude. But during hi* 
brief occupancy of the hot corner the 

Californian has developed into

Mats for $1.00(Beenett)PENI1S MARTIN AND 
MURRAY DIFFER

net
Railways Prepared to Handle 

More Grain to Canadian 
Porta Than Ever Before.

Prtlwd Borden
Ml*. CaJdwelL who »»s ■

calved, ttret talked on the bueenae» 
enn ot the trgeratowxui end then 
e witched over to a political diiscuasioD 
o? about tlhe same character ab re
ported from Woodstock the previous 

He first of all outlined wbet 
lied been aoromptiebed lately in tihe 
organization of ft produce shipping de

fer (he United Ftormere of

.. .. (Dutoln)well re-
Men'* Straw*, Panamas and Golf Cape; 
Women"* Straws and Silk Motor Hat*; 
Kiddie»' Straw* and Linen Hat*.young

a alar, rivalling even Ward, and now 
Is abie te pick them up anywhere.

In right field. Meusel aimed y has 
proved hi» worth, and of course, 
need say nothing about his prowees 
•t the bât

Not that hn average is mounting 
about .400 or anything like that, but 
his form at the plate has Improved 
consistently, even 
centage htks fallen a btt. Meusel was 
placed fifth in the batting order for 
the express purpose of making pitch
ers afraid to pass ' Babe’’ Ruth, and 
he has accomplished practically that 

» “Babe” still gets his passes, of course, 
but many » pitcher is thinking twice 
before bringing Meusel up to the plate 
with several aaxtoue runners mi base.

(Volvud-e)
Former Objects to Latter s Montreal, Aug. 17.—The Minister of 

XJ .... Trade and Ooemmwrce. dir George
Claim That Maritime rrov- Poateir, stated officially. In a oummu
inces Have Interest in Re- 

of F*rairie Prov-
Betty Wales DressesMeav-h—Bt Abtaaoo..............

God Save the King.
nlcatioo read this afternoon at the 
harbor roanmtostoner'a office, that 
there will be no embargo placed upon 
grain frm the United States or other 
products passing through Canadian 
ponte. This statement was In reply 
to a conference to dtecuas tlhe report
ed diveraiiMi of six United States ves
sels from thto port which were origin
ally scheduled to load grain here.

paritiuemt
New timnewtek. __

New tinmawtok, be a«M. “«eded 
abtiuolre, bin It would bo ««>« time 
he feared, toetore tihey would be tWb- 
oomtttk. «red the beet ettenudive tie* 
could be obtained tteough the Vive 
«took department wee a, *“!;.<i!e5K 
ummeemeota to MootreeJ, wMoh had 
been promised, .

Ddscurtng pddtitoat effafro, -Mr. Cald
well praised 3lr Robert tiorden an a 
nmm ot hnaart pumoeee. whom he be
lieved had carried out as -well ae any- 
body oouild the hoovdomt ttwk that had 
ear been imposed upon a Canadian.

sources
inces.

All Betty Wales Summer Dresses at one-half 
initial price. Ginghams, Voiles and Muslin. 
Former prices ran from $20 to $40.

, TWENTY POLICEMEN
TAKING COURSEthough his per

Regina. Saeek.. Aug. 17— Premier W. 
M. Martin today abaracteriaed a claim 
of Premier George Murray, of Nova 
Sootiu, that the Maritime Provinces 
have a proprietary into rent 
natural ri’iwiree.s of the Prairie Prov
inces us a “bold and presumptuous 
assertion.'" Promier Martin, tn a 
statement, makes it clear that be has 
no objection to the Maritime Prov
inces receiving better financial condi
tions from tive Dominion Government 
if they can secure them, but he hdlds 
that the question of these terms is 
one which must be settled apart alto
gether from he question of the return 
of the natural resources of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta to these 
provinces.

“The question of the surrender to 
the prtrik? provinces of the public do
main within their bordeire is one for 
adjustment between the authorities of 
the Dominion and those of the three 
province.” said the Premier, “and 
admits of no interférence by any oth
er province or provinces ot Canada."

First of Series of Lecture, on 
First Aid Given to Officers 
Last Evening by Dr. Dun
lop — Minister of Health 
Also Addressed Class.

tu Lhv
TRAJN BANDIT

UP FOR TRIAL

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR FIRST 
t DOLLAR DAY CALL

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Held on Charge of Train Rob
bery and Murder.

Then he ui-tacked the preeeeA 
Mini sit or, Hon. Arthur Meighen.

Mr. CeJidwaU exureesed the hope 
tihat die fiarmeve would no* be to the 
madority after the next Federal elec
tion. As to what was needed most 
-was a strmig, independeot OF position 
to make the dominant party sta-y to

LEONARD WILL The first of a series of lectures to 
the city police on First Aid was given 
last evening from 7 to 8 oVJkx*. Dr. 
Dualot> Is the lecturer. Previous to 
the lecture, Dr. Roberts, Minister of 
Health, addressed the class briefly, 
dwelling on the necessity of policemen 
having b working knowledge of first 
aid. It is intended to hold claeswa 
until the whole force attains first- 
class efficiency. Twenty policemen 
ore taking the present course, and 

will be given 
every Tuesday afternoon from 3.30 t> 
4.30 o'clock.

DEFEND TITLE

1-ethbridge, Alta. Aug. 17—Thomas 
Basesoff, train bandit and alleged mur
derer of Corporal Ussher and Con- 
tsable Bailey in a gun tight with the
police of Bellevue on Saturday, Aug------- „ ... .___
ust 7, 3$jis this morning committed Mr. PiraU made a pleft tor eu P
for tirai on a charge of holding up tiorn to a foundation fund at 
(\ )' R train No. 63 on the afternoon explaining the amount oe
of August 2. divided between meaiubentfiip leee. ante

Tilts afternoon Bassof! stood his «artptlon to the orgen ot tbe Unoeti 
preliminary trial on the charge of Fia-nmers, and propaganda ^ “rga™ 
murder J. W. Macdonald, of McLeod, «atom expenses, and wenty-tour «ud 
prosecuting for the Crown, and Lieu- acriiibed. lo#»,
tenant George Rice, ocnducting the T*16 eleouion of

DROWNING ACCIDENT H- -■ - - -...-=535555==
McLeod‘________ . r . u good many ot Chioae alelatod voara

HT CHARLOTTETOWN s great help to srs; ~
CAN. BUSINESS

Nosihwesfc Village; vice-

New York, Aug. 17—Benny Uon-
ard lightweight champion of the 
world, will defend his title at Madi
son Square Garden about the middle 
of September, so it was announced to- 

Billy Gibson.

line.

day by his manager,
Articles were signed last night by 
Gibson and Tex Ricard representing 
Madison Square Garden, calling fora 
fifteen-round decision lwth an oppon
ent to be announced by Rickard in a

henceforth lectures

few days.
Rickard announced he would select 

the opponent from Joe Welling, Ed
die Fitzsimmons. Johnny 
Tendler and Charlie W 
is to receive a guarantee of $50,000 
but must post a forfeit of $20,000 to 
guarantee that he will make tbe light
weight limit for the bout.

Dundee, Lew 
hite. Leonard

One Falls Overboard and. 
Companion Jumps in to 
Save Him, Both Losing 
Lives.

Cieirkeon,
.praettienit. Prank Brook», Souuiaimp. 
ton; secretary treasurer, Own. Hiretn 
Manuel Duimtriew.

Vanish rpuroaontautvee—Mr. 
and Mm William Retd; Oantortrory, 
tJordan C. Grant and Mro. William 
Mo Malty; Doueles, Tilley Bird; St. 
Mery’s, Hanford Lhmphy; atenley, Bd- 

Now Maryland, Biles

U. S. Order Suspending Pre
payment of Freight on 
Goods to Canada Has a 
Welcome Sound.

MONCTON HAVING
POUCE TROUBLES

Police Commission Investiga
tion Finishes Taking Evi-
dence in Alleged False baM Strathgartney. wtitoh pU«n as a 

packet between < ‘har 1<>tietowTi and 
Arrest. BoMtaw ora tthe West River, end Wm*

__________ MctLeod, of Boston, who was home on
Special to The Standard. » riant to k» ;«t* New

Moncton. Aug. 17.-The police com- «sen,.were botih drowned 1««_n*ht 
miswhm tnvMtlgatln* the arreet oi ow-ar Mot,we»n a wcharof They toll here 
Bliss Beaumont, ot the C. N K, Tmro
T SS

while strolling around lveo11 weM F[orward ^fth e ,K1:to “ 
watting tor the mtdnW tmln ^ ~

from bt, John, ns*!___»-* ,suddenly come into deep water and
dence toda>. An adjouniment of tht p,^ downward, McLeod last 
three week* was taken to give a de- lLks taoe and faU overboard. 
clBlon. Judige Bennett, chairman of 
the <y;mmteak>n, intimated that a* a 
result of the inqniiry another investi 
gabion would be held to Inquire Into 
the polioe system tn this cdty tor the 
purpose of rorreoting any errons. If 
they ere foupl to exist, and also to 
give the citizens a better understand- 

t the duties of the police.

wand Jarvis;
Nason; Manners-Sdtibon, Daid Exwen- 
ca; McAdean, Ohas. Andenaoei; North 
Lake, Arthur Wetmore; Dumflriee, 
John And or s< mi ; 1‘rinoe WîHtean, Robt. 
Oi-owdeon; Kdugsréeer, Z. R. Etotey; 
QueenBbnr>'. Roy Jones and Mrs. Alii- 
eon MlUer, Southampton, Wm. Haw- 
kiis-js ; Fred-t-ricton, John Webster; 
Devon, John Mkxhett; MaryevlUe, Geo.

Alex.

Ottawa, Aug. 17 — (By Canadian 
Press)—Nows ot tho suspension of the 
order of American railways requiring 
the prepao"ment of freight on oom 
moditiee consigned to Canadian points, 
will have a welcome Bound to the 
Canadian business men and others 
who had complained to the govern
ment here, and also tihe Board of Rail
way Commissioners. In dollars and 
cents tho saving to' Canadian buyers 
of goods from the United States will, 
it is stated, reach huge proportions, 
even during the period of suspension 
from August 18 to Decesnber 16.

R. Sloait ; ex offtedo 
Brewer and John Inch. Keswick.

R, was announced that because of 
the haying season argaindration meet
ings to be held om Wednesday and 
Thursday in S-unbury and Queees 
Counties ha beeu postponed, and 
there would be meetings «A various 
points in York Count»' Instead, the 
next county organisation meeting be
ing in Kings (’ouroty, Friday.

weeks ago

ITAUAN DOCK
STRIKE ENDEDMILITARY FIRED ON

FROM HOUSE TOPS Rome. Aug. i7—A settlement of 
the dock-workers’ strike, which has pD A1QUC CI TMf; RV 
embarrassed shipping in many Italian riXAlOE-3 OUNV* D» 
ports during the laat week, has been 
reached through the Intervention of 
the Government, and leaders of the 
strikers have ordered resumption of 
work everywhere.

Dublin, Aug. 17—While the military 
were searching a house at Dorrygal 
Ion, near Kan tuck, County Cbrk, yes
terday, two men oocupants of the 
building fired on th eeoidiers. The lat
ter returned the fire, killing one of 
their assailants and dangerously 
wounding the other, It was officially 
stated today.

ing

Referred to as Man of Bril
liant Courage, True Faith, 
Upright and Trustworthy.

BOOTLEGGERS GET
THEIRS IN ONTARIO

Toronto, Aug 17—President MoCal- 
fery ot the Toronto baseaiall cluti, an- 
nouuced today tihat Pitcher “Pat" 
Shea bad been sold to the New York 
Giants and would report at the Mid 
of the International League

Prominent Men Convicted 
and Sent to Jail for Viola
tion of Temperance Act.

St. Mary’s, Out.. Aug. 16.—Aril 
Meighen, once o< Blanchard towns! 
and late student ot St. Mary’s Col 
glcte, returned today to tbe scenes 
his boyhood days es Premier ot Q 
utia. Guest of honor in a public < 
monstration, such ae the stone to 
never witnessed before, ft woe plain 
neverthel

ARRESTED LAST NIGHT

Chartes MoCarron was arrested on 
Pond street by Police Constable Dyke- 
man and Linton albout ten o 'clock last 
night. Hi' was charged with being 
drunk and having liquor in bis poe- 
Beea'.on. Three drunks were also ar-

C. P. R. TRAINMEN
ASK WAGE INCREASE

Port .Arthur. Ont., Aug. 17—Aa a 
result of a round up of bootleggers 
and other vendors of liquor in an il
licit way In Northern Ontario carried 
out under the direction of John A. 
Yearst. Chief License Inspector for 
Ontario last week, fourteen convic
tions, three sent to Jail, and fines 
amounting to SS.Süfi were reglntered.

The list of those convicted Included 
Dr. Murdoch, Mayor of Rainey lliver, 
who besides being fined 82,000 and 
costs was sent to Jail for 10 days. He 
was charged with selling liquor con- 
tratry to the Ontario Temperance Act 
Most ot ths others oonvlcted were 
£0iel
here today tdltowtng the arrival ot
Ssspocror Yserat

Bi

that to the people
Winnipeg, Aug. 17—Wage increase.^ 

ranging all the way from 50 to 100 
per cent aer being sought by tralnmei. 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Western Divileon, and the $nen have 
this morning begun to press their 
claims before the Board of Railway 
conciliation In Winnipeg.

Limerick, Ireland, Aug. 17—Armed 
and disguised men yestendey held up 
a goods and mail train near Gratioe. 
about six miles northwest of tibia 
city. The men seised letters and of 
il dal documents.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 16—After an 
absence of six years, the army worm, 
which many farmers know to their 
cost, has again invaded Nova Scotia.

The Agricultural College at Truro 
is deluged with inquiries from all 
parte of the Province requesting in
formation or assistance, and the Pro
vincial entomologist Is constantly en
gaged answering call» or letterg re
garding the pest. The outbreak was 
first reported from Lunenburg Coun
ty and It is widely distributed along 
the South Shore,

first of all, the old home. The Ta 
Council an <LBoard at Trade bad 
nothing undone to show honor to 
native son of South Perth, now cal 
upon to direct the detiJnées of 
country. Bit the real reception, 
on*1 might Judge from the Prem* 
smiling face, reroe from the men j 

in hundredswomen who thçonged 
tor tbe parade this nx
after the addressee this afternoon,an dçlerk» it wa eerported
press hie hand and exchange a
with him about former day».

■
I vI . S I . ...

WILSON S

FLY PADS
Ail Kilt h;!'3E 

!, WORTH

Also Furs Specially Priced on Dollar Day

Aug. 16, 1920,Children's Hair Cutting Shop
Closed this week for Renovation

TOD A Y IS 
DOLLAR DA Y

and the money - saving opportunities 
that await you at Oak Hall are so 
numerous that space will not permit 
the enumerating ol them—but they’re 

here.

NUMEROUS DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
In Our

Men’s Shops, 1st and 2nd Floors 
Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor 

Boys’ Shop, 4th Floor
Also 10 p.c. discount oft all lines not 
marked at special Dollar Day prices.

SCOVIL BROTHERS, LTD. 
KING STREETOAK HALL

Eastern Canada’s Liviest Store.

M♦/
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FRENCH MOVE 
MAY HALT AID 

FROM BRITAIN
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¥ WEDDINGS. PERSONALS.
Clear Baby's Skin 

With Cuticura 
Soap and Talcum
teasnwsa&^^ggaa

f
Mt. and Mrs. J. G. Hetinertngtou* 

of Oody e, were at the Koyail yeat**-

tfr. W. 8. Carter, Superintendent of 
Education; J. P. McPeafce and J. A. 
TuTcoVte, of Fredericton, were in Che 
city yesterday.

Wlndeor-Stuart.
Montreal, Au*. 17.-A pretty wed- 

ding took place on Wednesday even
ing, August 11, at the residence of 
Mrs. Albert O’Klll Stuart, NeplervlHe, 
when her oldest daughter, Mary Alex- 
andra Murlai, became the bride of 
Mr. Warren Joseph \Vtndeor, B. A.. 
ot Balhuret, N. B. The Rev. E. E. 
Dawson performed the

k
Russian Action Forsaking of 

Allied Policy of Co
operation.f GET RID Of YOUR EATceremony. 

The bride, who, was given away by 
her uncle. Mr. Walter A. Stuart, won* 
ivory silk

w i MISUNDERSTANDING 
UNFORTUNATE NOW

Thousands of. others have gotten rid of theirs without diet
ing or exercising often at the rate of over a pound a day 
and without payment until reduction has taken pi

I am a licensed practising physician and personally 
rtelect the treatment for each Individual ca-e, thus en
abling me to choose remedies thait will produce not only 
a loss of weigh-t harmlessly, but which will also relieve 
you of ail the troublesome ey rap toms of overstoutn 
such as shortness of breath.

idle. Sold by «H 
i, Grocers and 
ral Stores

with overdress of Georg- 
ette beaded with pearls, and veil of 
Brussel's net, wearing the gift of the 
groom, a diamond and platinum pend
ant. Her bouquet 
roses. The bride was

V
ace.Unices Matter Straightened 

Out British Bankers Can
not Continue Financial Aid 
to France.

was of apbeilia 
attended by 

her Master, Mias Elenor M. G. Stuart 
who was gowned In pale pink crepe 
de chine. Mr. Sydney Windsor, of 
8t. John», acted as best man. The 
wedding march from Wagner's was 
played by Mias Doris Manceau. The 
decorations consisted of a floral bell 
beneatih a bridal arch. After the re
ception the couple left for Toronto, 
Niagara Falls a.nd nth^r points. The 
bride wore a travelling suit of mid
night blue serge with French toque 
to maitch.

w
. palpitation, indigestion,

rheumatism. gout, a.sthma, kidney trouble and various 
other afflictions which oftenU 1 (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
London, Aug. 17—The Russian terms 

of peace with Poland are so much bet
ter than expected that neither the 
British Parliament nor the people are 

! prepared to oppose them, nence tihe 
Prime Minister was compelled to re
commend their acceptance by Poland. 
Did the terms endanger Polish inde
pendence, parliament and the people 
would counsel rejection whatever the 
consequences to Great Britain. The 
French attitude regarding General 
Wrangel is not understood and ex
planations are awaited by the Brit
ish. The people are not willing to 
mmke war to enforce a French secret 
treaty with Russia as it is considered 
the Versailles treaty overrides all pre
vious treaties and any treaty that 
runs counter to or supplements its 
provisions must be submitted to the 
League of Nations.

British bankers favor inducing Rus 
sia to reoognize pre-wrar monetary 
debts to France, but this is not a ter
ritorial or political obligation. It can 
be accomplished, not by making w*ar 
on the Russian people, but by refusing 
them credit mud financial assistance 
until Russia agree» to honor tho pre
war monetary obligations Incurred for 
railway construction and economic de
velopment. It le hoped that the mis
understanding between France and 
England will be adjusted by a meet
ing of Premiers Lloyd George and Mil-

accompany over-stoutness.
W treatment will relieve that i le pre-wed. tired, 

sleepy reeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, a 
result of the 0tei.*8 of your mnperfiuoirs fat.

You are not required to change in the slightest from 
your regular mode of living. There to...... no dieting or
exercising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right 
for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my pian whereby I 
PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE
DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York, 

286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk D 298.

f
now and send 

aim to be 
If ÿou so desire.

Rentingtcm’s whole purpose to to 
save business time. Get a Remington 
Typewriter.

A. Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock SL, St. John, N. B.
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*May Endanger Understanding
Should France pursue her RuoSiar. 

policy without v.-msultatiou o? agree
ment with Great Britain it will en
danger both the political and tlnau- 
clai understanding between the two 
countries. Even with the closest ties 
it will be difficult for British bankers 
to continue to meet continental de
mands for accommodation. Should 
these ties be keened it will be prac
tically impoiseible for them to render 
further aas'stajce. indeed, already 
they liave inflated their advances, 
mainly because the exchange difficul
ties and because of their desire to 
render «.very possible assistance to 
Great Britain y allies* far beyond the 
level they would have been willing to 
do but for this desire to help conti
nental countries to the limit of their 
power.

A further advance in the Bank of 
England rate of discount is already 
overdue. Tho ratio of 12 )>er cent 
reserve to deposit liabilities In the 
middle of August with the autumnal 
demands still to meet already urgently 
demands that the Bank of England 
minimum rate of discount be higher 
than 7 per cent. The money market 
has expected a further advance iu tlhe 
bank rate for some weeks. That no 
advance has been made Is due to the 
desire to render every possible assist
ance to countries in financial distress. 
Ever)' canon of sound finance demands 
higher rates of Interest in the London 
money market and it is evident that if 
the political factors further complicate 
the economic and financial situation 
we may witness higher money rates 
and greater stringency in the London 
money market than ever witnessed in 
modern times.

//*

KLIM Xn resses r
One of our 
Six Plants* 

Bur ford Ont. Csf ^Sp
at one-halt 
ind Muslin.

T5r j
The Pare Powdered Separated Milk

convenient and always ready for use. It will not sour 
in hot weather and remains fresh and sweet until the 
last particle is used from the tin.

With a supply of Klim in the house this Summer, 
you will not have to worry about your milk supply.

The bright, clean, KLIM Plants are located in the 
centres of rich dairy districts. Klim is made daily from 
tested milk by the wonderful “Spray” process, which,, 
removes only the water and dries the milk solids into* 
a fine white powder.

Try Klim for cakes, pies and for all cooking and baking, and in 
coffee and cocoa.

It ix only by using Klim that you can learn of its 
convenience and natural milk flavor. Order a supply from your 
Grocer to-day. You can get it in the blue-and-white striped tine in 
% pound. 1 pound, or the 10 pound tins. One pound will make 
four quarts of pure liquid separated milk.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
19-12 St. Patrick St.. TORONTO.

319 Craig St. W- 
MONTREAL.

a Distributors : Kirkland & Rose, 132

à40.

I /

Dollar Day i(1 4L.J i
I FIRST 6«I

pnferlurs
ai Summer Rices

wonderful

L

-V C», Ltd. 81 Prince William St, 
8T. JOHN. 

Columbi

James Aw. E., 
WINNIPEG. 

Water Street VANCOUVER.

132 1 =

i iflf Mj EF3|
® richness in' fat. it id not sold through Grocery Stores.

but id sold direct ■ ■ ....... —
by mail to you. 

ttach one dollar, 
office. You will

tW
T)ERS0NAL comfort is an important consid- 
JT eration with everybody. When Winter 

winds begin to blow, one naturally thinks 
of the cozy comfort of nice, warm furs. But 
how much more-practical and economical it is to 

. it I think of Winter comforts while still enjoying the 
jU warmth of'Summer.

KlIHFOWDOtto WMOie HRK
Sign the order form, a 
and mail to our nearest

with prie

convenien 
Milk Is.

our nearest office. You will 
a trial pound and a quarter tin 

rice list and free Cook Book.
y and learn how 
Powdered Whole

V;
tin"

ilSiSfeg
Vig. 18, 1920, NADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIM1 

(Address our nearest office. 1 
Please mail a pound and a quarter tin 

of Klim Brand Powdered Whole Milk, 
Price List and Cook Book. Enclosed is 
One Dollar.

CA

Ik
■e. üim

Our August Fur Sale NAME .... 
ADDRESSoffers many opportunities for the exercise of this 

practical policy.
. se*^nH helps to reduce the costly over
head of idle sales periods in Summer. This saving is 
"«ssed along to our customers in lower prices that will 

out of the question this coming Winter.
That is putting the facts plainly,—but why 

shouldn t you ,-aow the truth? Those who fail to buy 
furs now are sure to pay more for them next Winter, 
for higher prices on fuA are inevitable.

Practical economy should prompt you to antic!- 
pate your W inter nçeds and buy furs at Summer prices»

Danfler to Exchange Situation.

Moreover, it la clear that disagree
ment between the allied nations when 
the financial situation deniamds the 
closest possible co-operation,muat have 
a dangerous effect upon the exchange 
situation. Europe still is buying Im
mense quantities of products from na
tions to which payment can be mode 
over a long period of years and these 
nations will not be willing to grant 
the necessary credits if the existing 
political and economic and financial 
situation is likely to last Indefinitely 
end grow worse rather than better.

This means in turn that, while the 
money rates may rise to an unprece
dented level, rates of exchange may 
fall to lower levels than any one 'has 
hitherto conceived possible. Under the 
agreement between France and Eng
land the value of the franc has been 
much less subject to depreciation than 
formerly. Should ths agreement be 
brought to an end by action of the 
French Government the former rela 
tlon of the franc to the pound would 
be resumed and both would fall. But, 
in view of the great difficulty of 
Frajice in paying for goods with 
goods, the franc must fall much fur
ther than the pound.

Therefore in the interests not only 
of France and Great Britain, but of the 
entire world, it is sincerely hoped that 
tl^e present mi'sunderatamding between 
the Allies wl'l be resumed and that all 
nations. Including Russia, Germany 
and the United States, will, without 
further delay, adopt a policy of co
operation and mutual assistance, with
out which a financial catastrophe of 
unprecedented magnitude will soon 
become Inevitable.
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Coats Straight Scarvest
Squirrel, length 36, regular 

$800. for $720.
Hudson Seal. 35 in. long, 

skunk shawl collar, bell cuffs 
and 12 in. border. Regular $776, 
for $667.50.

Natural Beaver Ooat, length 
35, sell-trimmed, large crush 
collar, deep cuffs, 8 in. bonder 
and belt.

,. $765.

Mole 15x72, $150. lees 10 p.&

Hudson Seal, 10x72, flio, toss 
10 p.c.

Natural Squirrel, 10x72, $140, 
less 10 p.c.

Skunk, 14x55, $326, lees 10
p.c.

These scarves and capos are 
lined with soft silk shirred with 
fancy stitching and with silk 
frill all around. Some of them 
have kerchief pockets and all 
have snap ot hook crochet or 
celluloid chains.

Some of the Hudson Seal 
Tapes have long fronts and out
side pocket.

I. Vigor! You’re proud of the 
vigor of your children, and 
Kel 1 o g g’s Toasted Com 
Flakes are full of the vigor
making richness of white 
corn, plus the famous flavor. 
Select the**waxtite’’package 
guaranteed by my signature—

NXi

I
U
1

INS %
°rrai Regular $850, for

IsP Near Seal, oppossum trimmed, 
regular $400, for $360.

Near Seal, blended mink trim
ming, regular $200, for $180.

Near Seal, taupe lynx trim
med. regular $400, for $360.

Near Seal, akunk shawl collar, 
regular $425 for $382.60.

Near Seal, grey squirrel trim
med, regular $300, for $270.

Near Seal, seal nutria with 
skunk trimming regular $450, 
for $405.

m*s Chokers
Many find the Choker an ac

ceptable wearing piece, and the 
tendency today to much in this 
direction. We have some listed 
here, too:

-t-:v y.--.":-Animal Shape 
Neckpieces

Natural Lynx Cat. $25, $36 
and $40, less 10 p.c.

Natural Wolf, $46 and $50, 
less 10 p.c.

Black Wolf, $36, $45, $50, leea 
10 p.c.

Fitch (light or dark skins), 
single skin length, $15 to $25. 
less 10 p.c.

Mink, two skin length, $30 to 
$60, less 10 p.c.

Kolinsky, double skin length, 
$25, less 10 p.c.

it ! To Make Hairs Vanish 
I From Face, Neck or Arms

r LAKESfmsé
(Beauty Culture)

Keep a little powdered delatone 
handy and when hairy growtlhe aippear 
make a paste with some of the powder 
and a little water, then spread over 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes 
rub qff, wash the skin and it will be 
entirely free from hair or blemish. 
This simple treatment Is unfailing, 
but care should he exercised to be 
sure and get genuine delatone. other
wise you mscfc.be disappointed

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
ST.JOHN, N.B.

HERS, LTD. 
TREE!

t KeBoeg’s Products—Toasted Corn Flakes— 
Shredded Krumbles—Krumbled Bran—are 
made in our new modernized kitchens at 
TORONTO and mluiarf wrapped "Waxtite" 
—Sold Everywhere.
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Mtitheson ami Messrs. Cecfl. Donald I 
Matheson of EHtnumd-Andover and Kenmett 

stun wre vtorfibln* triemcto here during ! 
the week

Mr and Mrs. Walter Leutchford and
family are visiting friends in JYecl

Mis* Myra Ingraham of Lower‘ 
Queensbury, has t>een the guest of her 
sister. Mise Nellie Ingraham.

i

:lfi. Mrs. t’.tlbertAndov-r Aug. 
pc..,< and daughter. Mavis. « trom 

lust Monday to visit rela
tives here for a time.

Mise Grac* Phillips of PrederkCon, 
4,1s virctiug Misa Edith Beveridge. 

Rev. Jam«s Ross of Halifax, was 
the gttflE* of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Tib
bies early last week 

Master Ramsford
is visiting at Mr. William

Campobello
Henderson, St.

Stephen.

Mrs. Harle 
Evelyn of 
Woodstock on Thursday after visiting 
Mrs. Prank Severs.

Mr. Robert Turner, who has been 
ing his vacation with his mo- 
Nlrs. Margaret Turner, returned 

to Princeton, Me., on Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Audersun, the

VampobeUtf, N. B. Aug. lfi —The 
took place at Watertown. 

2nd of Miss Gertrude
marriage 
Conn.. on Aug.
K Lzmk of Campobello and Thomas ! 
Kirwiu of New York. Rev. J. J. Loftus 
of St. John's Churvii officiated.

Messrs Sherlook, Wilfred and Gan
nett Alexander left, on Friday for the: 
harvest fields of the West.

Much uneasiness was felt on Thurs
day night for the safety of a fishing 
boat wih IvCiroy Fletcher and com 
panion. They were unable to find 
their way from the fishing banks, but 
were rescued on Friday by the patrol 
bout Talarope.

Watson and daughter, 
ood stock, returned to

ley
W(

Bpendi

Bor-
York County, to visiting relatives

Messrs. Paul Bedell 
G-raui. are enjoying an 
through the New England States.

Mr. mid Mrs. Miles Emack, St. John, 
are spending a few days 
home of Mr. Harry Tibbits.

Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick. ' aribou. and 
Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, tkuigv 
calling on friends here on Th

Mr and Mrs. Harold Alcorn. Mas
ter Douglas ami little Miss Gru«v Al
corn of Aurora. Ont., arrived here on 
Saturdav and are guests otf Mrs. Wii- 

They are being welcorn-

here at the

.ursday. "FREEZONE”
Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

mry
ed by many friends.

Mr. George Davis went to Wood 
stock on Friday to attend a meeting 
of the O R. T

Sheriff and Mrs. James libbits.
Mrs. J A. Per ley and Mrs. Benjamin 
Beveridge motored to Grand Fails on 
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Grant, who has been vis
iting Miss Grace Porter, left on Fri
day for her home in Southampton

Mr. Robert Roes, St. Stephen, was 
here during the week.

Mr and Mrs. Chômer Pugsley,
Messrs. Norman Ktoeon and Holland 
Giber son of Plaster Rock, left on 
Saturday to spend some time in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Colder and son Clarence and 
Mrs. Harold Wells visited Mrs. Alex.
Ogilvy during the week.

Mr. A. E. Kupkev went to Wood- Doesn't hurt • Mtl Drop » tittle 
su,c.k on Monday to visit Mrs. Kup- Freezone on an aching corn,

that corn stop* hurting then shortly 
Mr. W. H. Smith, St. John, wan you lift it right off with Éngera. Truly! 

here lam week Your druggist «lia a tlny hflOla
Hr and Mrs. Ronald Anderson and Freezone for a few centa, etitident 

ami of Sheffield, ate visiting relatives remove every hard corn, sort «on, 
he^ tan between the toee, and the “

Mrs. WBlIem Matheoon. Miea Mary without eoreneee or Irritation,
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Ifl NEEOTUTE Iffl 
NICE AGREEMENT

'. «noun to make a h«te. '< 
Mtt the bran and poison, thorough

ly In a tub while dry. auueeee the t«< 
angea or lemons Into the water and 
out pulp up finely and add to water 

in the water 
atsi wet the poison bran with the mix- 

tlrring at the 
to make the meah into a good paste.

V. B DU RUNG.
Entomological laboratory, 

Annapolis Royaâ, N. S.

te *8;POWERS ARE PLACING
INDIVIDUAL AIMS AHEAD 

OF SUPPORT TO POLAND

8—totree le to <ht 
depth, in edTam* of «he Une of march 
of the caterpillars wKh poet holes 
every 16 feet sloop the trench The 
side of the Irenoh next to the protect
ed held held should be straight and 
the earth loose so tt offl not be pos
sible for the worms to cHmb oat. The 
caterpillars wander atone the trench 
and are caught In the post holes and 
can be hnied by pouting coal o* cm

ARMY WORM
PREVALENT IN

NOVA SCOTIA
firm when preserved 

with'/a Sugar ,

w

\ Dlaeolve the

The army woitn la now prevalent in 
part* of NoVa Scotia and doing a very 
considérable amount of damage. Don- 
add erring this, and rememberiiiK the 
seriousness of the outbreak in 1*M» it 
will be well to be on the look-out 
for fheee devastating caterpWars.

The army worms are from 114 to ! 
inches long and the variety prevalent 
this year are particularly dark in 
color

The egge are laid In low-lying ar.-.ts 
and the young caterpillars feed unno
ticed until large enough to become ac
tive. when Aey assume the marching 
habit over gram fields.

Method of Control.
Trenches.—A good method of con-

time, so aa
U. S. Shipping Board and 

"Longshoremen to Get To
gether on Wages and W ork- 
ing Conditions.

™W«I^

■A LILY 
WHITE 
SYRUP

Negotiations Show U. S. Opposing Red Recognition 
France, the Payment of $5,000,000,000 Soviet Debt 
England, Commercial Supremacy.

Poison Balt,

A poison bait bran mash bas given 
good results when used as a bait. A 
strip of poisoned mash to sown along 
the field in front of the line of march, 
and if the worms are already in the 
field it can be sown broadcast (20 lbs. 
to 1 acre) with good results. The mix
ture is ns2 follows: Bran, 20 lbe.; 
white arsenic or Parte green, 1 lb.; 
molasses, 2 quarts; oranges or lemons,

Nothing New.
ft Is stated that a gipsy has been 

arrested for false pretencès in the 
matter of sell In* a horse. Anything 
novel about ttrat ? R would be fun
nier if the sale were on the level 
Romany Rye or without H.

(Copyright, 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)

Washington, Aug. 17.—The . Unitedmouths ongugtvi in an active endeavor i
to get into the Soviet markets through, Shipping Board announced K>*
hhKhonia. Letr* and Ul^U*°*Lrh day that the first meeting for the ne-
morcial agent- have everywhere eu - ___countered German competition aml| goUatione of new agreements <»»«• 
their reports» have had ti> do. it to| ing long shore wage ecale and work- 
behoved, m shapiug British diploma conation*, will 4m* held in New 
crc procedure York on September 15. This action is

Bat abridge Loiby. S**-. ^.Jln keeping with the decision of the
has not had placed before nljp today, = .. nt^ £ull text of the French note in boon! ti> fix wage scaâee by direct 
answering American noie juttiressed to negotiation following the dissolution 
Italy. Vuottik'ia! cxpressimie were to 
thv effect that tbe attitudo of the 
French government would prove por
ted 1> saitDfaz-tory aa far as it went.
A dt\‘lu ration i.-: cxpeotetl by govorn- 

o flic to Is from Italy and it is oou-
idtitred posstbh that Great Briuiin and held for tlie purpose of fixing wage 
Japau 'rill n^nd^iduaj1 scales and working conditions in the

would be . of itmrse, entirely voluntary ; to Fortitmd. 7® .

— *......-•«Mt -
coast including the international 

; l Aingshoroman's AaMociatlon, and the 
Shipping Board will be represented at 

j the meeting.
1 A second eoufterenoe xitil be hold 
in New Yortt., on September 27, to 
work out an agreement covering wage 

.vorklng œndtiions for 
mennber.< of the International Long
shoremen’s Asoociatkm employed on 
the Gulf coast, the announcement 
.-aid. During the eoriy port of Octob
er, a third conference will be held 
for the same purpose at Savannah for

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Washington, Aug. 17.-Tho subor
dination of the fate of Poland to the 
Individual attirv- of the United States. 
England and France stands out today 
as the principal result of the negoti
ations in international circles since 
the 3pu conference, when Poland was 
first assured that some form of «sstot-

t-iwek the Red pollution of Rurope.
Summarized, the alms of the three 

govemmw.N are:
United States—A checkmate of :uiy 

form of reoogrdtlon of Soviet govern
ment by any of the powers

Praik-e—Payment of the $5,VU0,V00, 
Otto advanced b> thv Preach republic 
to the governments that preceded the 
rule of Trot.-ky and Ijenlne.

England— Commerchtl supremacy in 
Rusèaa, which Engli.-ti financial aiij 
thv business interests Pear will fall into 
the hands of Germany.

Although the United States and 
f'rance seem to have drifted closer to
gether as the chitsui of AugFrench 
diplomacy widens there to still divorg 

■ : 1 ■
ernmeuts. 
nano»1 any 
tk>n. but Frai ce has not statwl <Ufin
itely that 8ht> will oppose any dtomem- 
benuont of the former Ruauton om 
pire, and indien lions which have reach 
ed Washington are that France "111 
adjust her poik y if need be to obtain 
repayment of the gold tlnat ftiie drop
ped into tho Russian pit.

Material Aid Abandoned

Altslnhi* a lengllr of aa much as 30 
feet nt times, the anaconda ta a native 
of Brazil and Guiana

fwould be given tt in an effort to
of the national adjustment commis
sion, which bu»e bad jurisdiction over 
tong shore methane on the Atlantic 
and Golf coast during the war.

The meeting in New York will be m li

r

■KN'j
regarded by this government m aax 
uu.faTvTa.ble light.

<5» *9 &{ iu. S. May Send Second Note.

f ZIt to possible, it wo* suiidat Die, 
tlie UnitedState Dçpartmeut .th.it 

States will, even if only French &ml 
Italy respond, itfcHie a second note on 
Uic subject of Soviet rcvcignition. Uf- 
lu.i.ils of this gvveromci.%have taken 

y hem iKktdtion that, it to the 
the United States to awakea

Friwu-v does not counte- 
form of Bolshevist recogni- scaJps and SKIS

duty of
the world tod ht ptxrils of Bolshevism, 
rim United Htates will in this «second
t-oinmunicatiow. it to toMieml. attempt I tJne South Atlantic district 

| u> tdiuw the peoples of tlie world tihat: To niintitim the Am«ricam Meurchiuit 
j an attitude ot indifference to Bolshov- ! Mantte on a sound and permanent 
; to.nl is .f ilselt almost as destructive bosn Uie Alsiprping Board feeds very 

Plana for material assistance for av one of upon encouragement and etrongly ttmt the fuktest amount of 
Poland luive In the meantime gtme by that the civilized world must show its co operation and sane action on the 
the boor,1 Then- has never been the active upiKwition do the spread of the part of all concerned te vitally essem- 
Blightest intimation from officials of = Retl doctrines- m under to scatch them, tiai,” tihe eauioimoemeut said. “This 
this government that there had been! Recognition ot llolriivviain, ottk*i;tis of means that all must strive toward 
evolved any dciinste steps for carrying ’ th-to government hidd. is a logical fal-, the bringing down of the pnetiemt aJ- 
ou ih" use i ;• alii "available means lacy due ta the fact that Trotsky and|re<a<iy high cost of operation in order 
to help the 1’ di clic k ilie Red on Lenine themselves toive acknowlclgeti,timt foreign competitors may be more 
rush Diplomat!» advice* fn»m. abroad that Bolshevism «wen if recognized, effectually met.
are that Franc and England ure graxl- ‘ cannot live finies® it can bring about “This view is reflected on the broad -
ually discard’!1 g proposition after pro-1 ilie overthrow of the «established!mlnided an<l patriotic action of the
position to stiffen the Polish legions governments which grant it rot ognl-1 aerating departments, deck officers, 
State Deneurtiiient officials today were tion eungiineora. radio operators, sailors,
!n cl in cl to believe the unofficial tie The irst American note, it is "aid., flpemeq and stewards in consenting 
spatches from abroad that the hit's of | has bagun tv seep its way into Russia ^ continue on the basis of the pree- 
militarv aid In anv form had been alioady through the medium of the wa^p soale ” 
abandoned altogether ! Crimean fortes under General W«J ,

motive b.-himl such ! gel. That the Bolshevist U^ulors will; 
a decision, it was understood, was the set up a counter propaganda to thought! 
realization on the part of both Uoy.l certain, and officials fear. In this oon- 
Georgv and Mdleriind that it would nection. that usv will b«‘ made of the
be virtually In iH>sslble to obtain do statement cmlited to this government 
mestic support for military aid of sui by the French foreign office that the 
ficieut ,troiigtfc to be effective The spirit of the present Bolshevist army 
situation was further complicated, ac " was comparable to that of the United 
cording u the belief expressed, here. States in ‘he war of 1776. 'Phis state-; 
bv thv ,.ction of Great Britain, as went, 000^111^’ in iui interview with 
pointed out in an exclusive Public J a Russian nationalist published in the 
Ledger eabh this morning. In tlls-ro- American press, was in some wnv I 
garding the terms of the Hythe agro, - given out by the French foreign office 
ment and setting out oil a policy of; as a communique of this government, 
ptetâting tod she v ism ! lust prior to the publication of the I

It h.is been felt in Washington for tactual text of Mr Colby’s note, and; 
some time that considerable pressure might be u.-ed by the Bolshevists as; 
p. )H.j„g brought to bear in England an indication of the •‘vacillating” pol-| 

the Riv dan economic icy of this govt^mmemt towar ’ the Hus-

FOR THE PICNIC «
Cowans Choose from this assortment—

When packing picnic baskets this 
Summer, remember to tuck 
Cowan's Chocolate Bars into all 
the corners.

Cowan’s Almond Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bar.

Cowan's Filbert Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bar.

Cowan’s Queen’s Dessert 
Chocolate Bar,

Cowan’s Royal Milk Chocolate 
Cakes.

Cowan’s Fruit and Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bars.

Chocolate BarsWhether you go motoring, walk
ing, boating or picnicking, they 

addition tomake a delicious
your lunch.
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British interests have been for star, situation.field
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THE
DISTRIBUTION OF H 

IN THE SEV
For Pint Time in Games Unit» 

Win One of the Six Point P 
Qualified Failed to Finish' 
jump—Thomson of Canada

t Olympic Stadium, Antwerp, Aug. 17 31 
—The progress of athletic advance- lit 
meut throughout the world watt dem- Im 
onstruied today by the wide dlatrlbu- In 
tlon of honors In the third day’s con- In 
tests in the seventh Olympiad.

For the tiret time in these game* li
the United States athhitiis tailed to 
one of the six points placea when all m 
four who qualified for the 5,000 metre fo 
race failed to finish. In all the other tu 
finals and qualifying rounds today, In 
however, tho Unite 3 ta tosh men wore 22 
placdod, In «teveral case* after «ansa- 
t louai 
compel

R. W. 1 An don, of the New York A. fir 
(.'., won the high Jump with a new th 
Olympic record of 1.93 1-2 orntrea, al- B. 
though it was announced ho had m*d«- n« 
1.94 metres until a sag of the bar was

Three other United or 
State* athletes were placed in this or 
event. ' m

In the eliminations for finaliste In M 
the shot-put and broad jump, two of th 
the United States team, qualified lu 
each event, although legitimate hard fit 
luck interfered with their perform- of 
ancee in the latte revont, The shot Yt 
putters, misunderstanding the French co 
officials, put the shot a tong time be- Ni 
fore discovering it was Just u warm wu 
up and later some of them did not do gl 
so well as in the prntcico, Ln the be 
broad Jump the negro, Hoi Butler of 
Dubuque College, the United States be 
record holder, pulled a tendon in his lit 
second Jump and was unable to quail- at

performances against strong 
itlon.

111
al

* reemaeured.

f

ty.
fnThree United States athletes also 

qualified ln the finals in the 110 
metres hurdles in which on* of them 
Is expecte dto run second, us Karl 
Thomson, representing Canada, la ac
knowledged the best ln the field,

Vho most sensational and pleasing 
performance of the day was that of 
the half rollers in the Hut) metres final 
which Karl Kby, of the Chicago A. A. 
almost won.

A. C. Hill of England, won by a 
yard. B. G. I). Rudd of Houth Africa, 
favorite ln the raee fultrve dut the 
tape while Hill slipped through unob
served.
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Unlted States Lost.

In the first round of the Tug-of-war wi 
the Britiah team dofeated their United ou

•It

> eo

Yesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues lx

IX

JoNATIONAL LEAOUBt

Cincinnati 3; Chicago 6, 
UUIcaao, Au*. 17.—In o tl*hl *»nic 

Ciuclnoail deleauxl Ghltce» In Hu 
filial col. .cat uf the •««, l.xla* » to 
2, dcutWro by Blckin* end Allen atifr 
two were oui In in. ninth gutting 
over the winning nut.
(incUmatl
Vhicaso .

Outiertec Kller nnJ Allen, VnuBlMh 
uwl Daly.

New Varfc e; Philadelphia r. 
VblUdelphta. Aug. IT. 1‘Wledel- 

ptila'» nlnUi Uinln* raniaa (eeturad 
both *»uim of UKlny'f deubk heeler, 
the lovais wtruiln* the «euwwl 3 ttf 2, 
niter New York li«d oeplured tiw tiret 
game In 10 Ineln*,, » te T.

Firm kerne--
New York ,.oowîvxot a II « 
I'hiladelphla ... lll;«iiulul0—7 H I 

Bettertw—Toney, DouaWe. Bara#» 
and Snyder; limy. Mender, r. Uetla, 
Hmim and Wheat.

Philadelphia 3, Naw York 2. 
decund *wro«—

llillttdelpbu .’. . .wib0UI002- » le I
Ikruertee—Nekt and Snyder; Hub- 

bell and Tragenur.
Pittaburg 10—St. Louie « 

dLz IxjuI,. Ho.. Aug 17—The park 
flag mm flown at half mast in marovry 
oi Ray Chapman, In today'» game, 

2010*0110-10 M 2
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HI,
Al

TU
FlttsbttiS
tfc. Louis.................V(KWKf300- « 14 2

Cooper, Cartoon and ffaaflner; 
Xcbupp, Goodwin* Horn, it mm and 
Dilboefer.

C
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Buffalo 2—Jorwy City 1 
gum*;™

city i h I
pom wm -a t s) M

McCabe and NlobergaUs; BtmnUU r 
end Freitag

First | 
Jenwy

B Jfftlo

eb
Jersey City i—Suffato 2 

Hootmd game —
Buffalo ..............

!>J
Of

(mamn—t » » m
Jmrmy Otf................. ,, .Z»#0Mto~ï7 u

Heilman and XtobergBlI; Ferguson 
sod Freltag, Hurley,

At Heading—Two gomes
Akron •—Heading i

•o
I

mi
thi

i&MUW—* I ft 2 
2000091 «1-* If 9

ÜN 
Bowling

Perry mao and Hrnltb, Karpp and 
Konnick

l
»bi

I
4MAkron *—Heading 1 by

i
Akron ,
Reading

i Celled by sgrewwli 
Flaherty, H4V and Walker; Brown, 

Swartz and Konniek 
Only game in International today,

i
0O10OOO-1 7 A to,

by ■
y/t

i
Bettor ?/, Toronto 1, ihi

Toronto, An*. 17, — The itmUm * i
Brave* *pp»*r*4 bore today mine*
Kndotph and Mdto, but managed to
émtmt thé \a%U tn * ten inning game 
by A Mont of Z to 1 A largo rrowd I

. wo*tom*4 fke Ixifo on itortr mum 
L from tbetr rUtoridm* road trip

,, ,, tmuumm i s i «*

grt

by
Batiorfea—ffnrder, Hyatt Haora end

Scott, Town«ted and tew
o*m. r

V

3\W\x-\n (XW-XAVV,
1 I' .'W-'S n l r/f IT. . ■ J~. '
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DISTRIBUTION OF HONORS

IN THE SEVENTH OLYMPIAD
Bill Sharon To GREAT INTEREST TAKEN IN THE 

Grand Circuit TENNIS MATCHES AT ROTHESAY MACDONALDS
For Tint Time in Games United States Athletes Failed to 

Win One of the Six Point Places When All Four Who 
Qualified Failed to Finish—Hard Luck in Shot Put and 
jump—Thomson of Canada Favorite in 110 Hurdles.

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Price Placed on Trotter 
Goes from Moncton to 
Springhill and Then Comes 
to St. John.

Many of Y ounger Players Give Promise of Future Cham
pion»—Large Attendance Witness Some Excellent 
Playing—Official Scores of the Day's Play—The Guests 
Entertained.

7
It1

%f'i 4«nd moi» tiitetvsi I» belli* L. Uykwnan 
i liken in the ietmU nuiivhtM now he- 
In* VlAynd m the itotiteaoy Vomrt*, 
where memibwe of the New Bruit* 
wink Tennl» AmiotMuiiun are eonipet- 
in* for the eh «.in tnonwhiii

Ywtmikf folio worn t»r the **tne for 
yarn noted with pietitiire the prwwiuje 
on the court* not only oi thune who 
hHve lieeu km «port .men ninee they 
were y mm* box*, hut « i«r*» nuBNber 
of youuier pifiyer.., hoik *irU «ml 
boyi. who five promt** of 
< lutuiblon*. AnmiiK Hu mi, I'enlMon 
Htfcpr nml Fan wick Armniron* «re 
Npoken of by llmm* who «..re oo-min-t- 
ent to Jude*. Hover# I of I he yotthff 
ladle* are playing 
nient end playing well.

Th» *te«uly pluyln* of W T. Wood 
and It. M. wootl, til Hack villa, I* al
ways » pttftmure to Ike npaotatora, W.
M An*if* and ft A. tiolmtlteU. of Mon
treal «re belli* welcomed uuok to tin* 
ltotheHiiy Court y, while many friend*
«re greeting Colonel \V«-Uhm Mclgotui,
D.H.O.

Among the nuit ohwt ya*tordu,v 
which wer «noteworthy were u m of 
Men * double* betus nii W C Wood 
«ml Dr Bigelow, imuinni j Downer 
mid V, ftltsgershl, m which eplemlll 
tennis wav played. The mined double» 
of Mlei 1» Amin* and .1 Downer v*.
Mis* Uetmln Dwwm.ii mid T, McAvity 
Mtew«rt, dut In* which many admiring 
n iniuent* were heard regarding Ml**
Amin*’* fine return*, mid « very close» 
fy conteeted set between Mr «ml Mm.
Campbell Maokay mid Ml»* K Htttftlta 
and T, H. Crocket i D-mg nil I ten and 

'good pluyln* marked Mil* wittm An
other intending *h nf mixed dmible* 
wit<4 that In wlily,h Mi** Mabel Thom*
*i»n and W. H, Turnbull defented Mr*.
.1 M. Wtiyre and ft A, Hohofleld,

Olympic Stadium, Antwerp, Aug. 17 
—The progress of athletic advance- 
meut throughout the world was dem
onstrated today by the wide distribu
tion of honors In the third day’s con
tests in the seventh Olympiad.

For the tiret time in these games 
the United State* athletes tailed to 
one of the six points places when all 
four who qualified for the 6.000 metre 
race failed to finish. In all the other 
ttmil* and qualifying rounds today, 
however, the Unite Stute*h men wore 
placded, In geverai cases after sense- 
t louai 
com pet

K, W. 1 ad don. of the New York A. 
G., won the high Jump with a new 
Olympic record of 1.93 11! omtrea. al
though It was announced ho had made 
1.94 metres until a sag of the bar wa* 

Three other United 
States athletes were placed In this 
event. '

In the eliminations for finaliste In 
the shot-put and broad Jump, two of 
the United States team, qualified lu 
each event, although legitimate hard 
luck Interfered with their perform
ances in the latte revont. The shot 
putters, misunderstanding the French 
official*, put the shot a img time be
fore discovering it wa* Just a warm 
up and later some of them did not do 
SO well as in the prutcico. Ln the 
broad Jump the negro, So) Butler of 
Dubuque College, the United Status 
record holder, pullod a tendon in his 
second Jump and was unable to quail-

The latter hadStates opponents, 
little vhtuieo ugailnst Mi* UrtUsher», 
being out tugged In the find contest 
in 13 8-Ô second* nuwl In the ««mod 
In 84 *eoond.f

In the second mulch of this round 
Holland defeated Italy.

British and United State* (anew* 
met In a contest for third piece In the 
fencing with folia uompatitton this 
morning, ftach tea mwon eight bout* 
but the United States fencets mured 
33 touches «gnln*t :il fur Britain.

Victory in the final heat of the 800 
metre run today went to Urwt Brit
ain, A O. Illll, of the BrttUih tetitn, 
finishing tins ahead of Burl toby, of 
the Chicago A. A., the second men. 
B. O. D. Rudd, the South African run
ner, wa* third,

The time was I minute RS 1-R sec
onde. The Olympic end world's rec
ord* (or thl* event e-re Wtvntioifl, I 
minute. R1 9-10 vecondi held by J. R. 
MopedIth, United -tSatee, who made 
the record at Stockholm In 1M.

Rudd dropped l/n his tracks at the 
finish of this race end wa* drugged 
off the course. Thornan OimpbelT, of 
Yn!« University, another competitor, 
cotta peed So yard* Shorn the murk 
N urnes and stretcher li*#iwrs were 
summoned and Campbell hud to he 
glwn prolonged attention before he 
began to revive,

This race wu the most »en*et1<mal 
between half-mllem In

jg^m
Twelve thousand dollars In Americ

an fund* Is the price that wa* placed 
last week on Illll Shared, 11414, the 
Fredericton-bred trotter now owned 
by Archie Alcorn, the wealthy young 
lumberman of lilackvtlle. NYU, when 
an enquiry wa» received from the 
Boston agent of one of Lhv biggest 
racl\g stable* in the United Slates,

Tlmt will, therefore, be the price at 
which Bill Share» will go to the 
Grand Circuit If any of the American 
honmnien that «r» angling for the 
greatest provincial bred trotter In his
tory 
wKlIe,
the Grand < Iroult anyway «» he I* 
entered In the Boston Handicap, the 
renewal o| the1 fnnmu* llu»ton Derby 
of some years ago, which will be raced 
at Readvllle track la Maasachuietta 
the week of August 81st.

This week Bill Sharen goes from 
Moncton to Springhill, N. S„ an<| fol
lowing the latter meeting will come 
to St, John, being entered In teh 8,1(1 
trot and pace chi** at the Maritime 
Racing Association1» first meeting at 
Mooatpath Park on August With. 37th 
and 38th, Pro*plct* of besting the h:g 
fellow In tahf race are, of course, not 
very bright for the rent of the horse* 
In that class, but hi* appearance will 
give St. John people an appurtunlty 
of seeing Bill Mharea In action and 
It will he hi* final tuning up for the 
race at Head v III ». If It Is finally de
cided to take him there.

Bill Sharen l* now five year* old 
and l* a handsome chestnut trotter 
HI* sire Is Va plain Aubrey, 1.07 H, a 
son of the famous Peter the Ureal, 
the leading sir» of standard bred 
horse*, while itto dam aw* Norrowuy 
\V„ 2,1814, a trotting mare that wu* 
owned and raced by Msm J Boyle, of 
Fredericton. Before Bill Sharen was 
a year old he hadsheen broken to har
ness and knew nothing else but how 
to trot. Ilia then owner and William 
Sharon, a well known trainer and 
driver now located at I’minie Me, 
Me, gave the colt hie early education 
and raced hist year as a four-year-old 
he placed the Maritime trotting re 
cord of that age at 2,18 3-4, with hi* 
owner driving During the past win 
ter while several other buyer* were 
angling for him Mr, Alcorn suddenly 
stepped in and bought him for |!l,«0e, 
one of the highest prices paid up to 
that time for a Provlnlcat bred ami 
raised trotter,

One of the most meteoric husKies* 
career* III New Brunswick In recenl 
years at least hs* bean that of Mr 
Alcorn, who has accumulated ii for
tune Iii the lumber sud pulp basin ess 
during tile past few year* and is stilt 
a young man (everything that he 
touched in bualneaa seemed to rapidly 
multiply In value and no if wa* with 
trotting horses, hi* adviser in the 
racing game being his partner Hi the 
ptllpwood business, Frank f\ Murchle. 
ef Mint own, N. B„ who knows liâmes» 
racing from every angle, A short time 
after he had bought Bill flhsrsn Mr 
Alcorn refused a considerable ml- 
vante over the price lie had paid for 
him and since the racing season start 
ed the price ha* been rapidly advene 
mg until a short lime ago If wu* 
SId.ooa ifi American funis and lately 
It ha* goes to 11,000- « hitherto 
unheard of pries for a Provincial bred 
horse,

Bill Khoren Is this year bring train 
ed and driven by Peter Carrol, of 
Halifax, «ne of the real veterans of 
harness racing In the Kant. Mr, car 
roll ha* he-« driving for fifty two 
years but in all tbel time he never 
bad a* good a horse as this provln- 
Jcol bred trotter and if Bill Khar-n 
goes to Meadvflte for the Boston Han 
dicap it will be Peter CairoII that will 
drive him.

Mine A. Holly and R. Trltea vs, Mia* 
Audrey McLeod and G. F. Inches.

Mis» Ai U (Hidden and A MPrague 
vs. MU* A tluscn and it, < Mittvn. 

Malcolm McAvity va. Dr. Bigelow 
H.iHV W. T. Wood vs. F H Hunion. 
Jack Thomson va. P. eltarr 
Mr*. Malcolm McAvity and Ml** P, 

Anting vs. Mrt Campbell Mac.kay and 
MU* Nora Thompson.

Mrs. J It

l

m

PRINCE of WALESThomson and Miss Mabel 
1 hottiAOtt vs. Mi»* C, McAvity and 
Mis* l) lilixxtHti

3.8(1- Mu* I), lllissard and A Port«e- 
vs Mu* Mary Armstrong aie) Fenwu k 
Armstrong.

Ans,- .Nora, 'l)hompaon «nd H M. 
Wood v*. Mr. mid Mrs. Malcolm Me

W.

rutnro

CHEWiNivronALaci

tÆmir ,Ttt
performances against strong
lttoa. Hticcoed In landing him. Mean- 

however, Bill Sharen may hit
tlmlr first tourna

r\
M A.lien. ..ml h; \ Rohefleld 

*«. H. Vi-Hm .nul H C. Mit,«...
1.All .Ml,, lentil Mvtu.iieid v, Mke 

M. U UWddph.
U f: I lit hr- and tiroi1*» llarlny n. 

A. t'lttfkn nil.! ,Iiiiui*. Mrlliminy
4JI0- T K Vimkatt va. J Downs,.
Mr*. MrAvlt, v« wlnnsr at Mis. 

D Thmntunn and Miss !.. Dyksnta.ii
Jack Tin,m,un ami Ksnwlt* Arm 

alirnu* |.l«y wlnnsr tif W M. An*u-* 
nml K. A itohoflsld vs, tt.. Truss nml 
H V Mill an.

-1 du Mr mid Mr. rmntibsll M..r- 
k«y vs. Mka M. Jn-k and Dr III*».

' reeuiueured.

f MORGAN'eC?
Ml** Mabel Thomson and W H. 

Turnbull vs, Mlm P Am lug and J 
Dowlici,

«,80 M'le* K Holly and Weldon M» 
Lean vs, Miss It Thompson «ml Ueo 
Harley

T, MuA, Btpwart and Malcolm Mc
Avity v*. 1 g, < .rnoketi and A
«Prague

It I* requested that the winner» ol 
the different event* held thi-mselve* 
In readme*» to play when called up
on. otherwise they will be forced to 
default

many year*. 
Rudd, who win* the favorite, wns o»*m 
at the starting mark, but Oa.ropbslfl 
wie palpably nervous «aid mode one 
false start. At the gun Kby Jumped 
Into the load and wee five vards elhend 
st the turn but was quickly overhauled 
At ilie end of the 11,ret lap Heott and 
Campbell were leading, with Illll 
third and Why fourth, hut cine# up,

Tihe .first qualifying heat in the 
10,650 metre walk wu* won by 
Frlcerlo, of Italy, j, n TVnrmnn, 
United StHfen, wu* aeoond; Parker of 
Australia third: Pnreaal. of Italy, 
fourth: C. K, J. Gunn, of fir<»af Hr%- 
«Un, fifth, and Sogers, of Belgium, 
sixth. The winner's time was 47 
minutes n 2-fi ancond*.

After the fim best of this event, 
•It wae discover f that the 
covered wae one lap short The lient 
will eland, hut th-» time we.« thrown

fy.
Three United States nth lotus also 

qualified in the final* In the 110 
metres hurdles In which one of them 
la oxpecte dto run second, us Karl 
Thomson, representing Canada, Is ac
knowledged the bout ln the field,

Vho most sensational and pleasing 
performance of the day was that of 
the half rollers in the 8vt) metres final 
which Karl Kby, of the Chicago A. A. 
almost won.

A. C. Hill of tong land, won by a 
yard. B. G. I). Rudd of South Africa, 
favorite ln the race faltcre dut the 
tape while Hill slipped thovagh unob
served.

Oueiti Entertained
The fact that by piiying a small 

sum afternoon tou m«,y h» prouured, 
lute made thorp who are nut club tit pm 
hors fuel they may bring guest* to the 
courts to titan» m the dm*pUail*lee of* 
fel'pd to the visiting player*, and yes
terday nfttrooon Mm parking apace 
wa,* almost Ml I rely taken tip with 

containing pomes from Ht 
John and elaewftern. Tint win »crv«i 
by lIlf following liuib ■»: Mr*, ft A. 
Mdmhcld, Mit*. II ft Itolihi* m. Mrs 
Uougla* WhtM Mi*« Filltlt Miller, 
Mlsr. JettB fiehOfifhl Mis* Ktfiel 
Bow till.

In the evsaiiig a bean supper 
served «t III* (tot lierai y II ml Club, us 
It wu* ootiNldoWd loo rainy ^»r Die 
Long Island plcnk'. However, the 
weather Hearing, the guwl* were con 
veyeil later across Uis river, where » 
bonfire was enjoyed.

The Searee
The following are tilie orih lal soutes 

of yenteM.iv> pluylng, along with the 
prirgramm'- for today t

Man's Singles
George Hurley won from A. Kptague, 

Armstrong, r. 8-3,
W '1 Woos won ft util Fenwick 

etrong, 8-1,
T, V I'fiii'Wlt won from It truer 

8-tt, 8-1,
Jack Thomson won from It Mfnrr, 

8 1, 2-8, 8-4
(i, ft, IwJies won from H t Mit 

ton, 8-0, 8-2
K a K' infield won from c, Fur, 

••raid 8-3, i> ♦,

Grand Circuit 
Racing Yesterday■

motorsUnited Statee Lost.

In the first round of the Tug-of-war 
the British team dofeaited thelv United

courue

> MifHadwwhla. Aug. 17,
"ValoiWi'iifl <l«y" ail Hie start tA the 
fMiHih dr «ltd OfcfouW meeting a« the 
Beltittsfil Driving (Muh's track a1 Nur 
hot Hi, uKlny, c A, Vti/knvHne, coium 
bu*. Ohio. <rtplurm« tlir««e of (he live 
races on the ib-uibb* hewAwr card cor 
ffptl over from yeatetday on u "<-otm( 
of rtrln The Ohio rpunemstn won Wie 
2.u. pskv wlufi Hold gunny,, the 
William I'fMivn stoke for iwo y#w okf 

■U. ft lor* with BmwaJiisa, yml the f2,‘HMi 
Bellevue Hirntforo Hides stake wi.tli 
Bo!of Coley

Tlhci ht*g- 4 crowd Mmf hs* evet «1 
tondfvl an #/|«*aiiw day id the (Irwul
< hnnM meoting hw- whnewmed some
exciting racing wnd fan time. Four 
of five event* were raw*I on the threc 
h-.nl «<f*l <rf the ill horse*

art Hot umiMHPti lo win n imruttn of 
tbi mono,

I lie 2,0n tfai wa* the («rature of the 
civnl. aful borne in Petet Coley and 
Baron Cegsu14a logetlter for fie* first 
rime Hiil* season. ITie Ial4«r made a 
(I, *flip|«8ntWrg sIm»w lu>g. howwvw, und 
V al»M,me> trrxfler won the flrwt t wo 
h .1* handily, boating nwrlie ite« in 
the Or-l Item «fid fielks In the second 
; hroo4It nwptwly driving In Hie 
ntm.i-h lu Ho- third best Bum Jay
< awe from brdltnd and Iwwt Chef lie 
Be* Hi « furkit* drive, with Pv'ef 
('<4ey f urth

Fn/miwi ios;
2.10 Trat. Purt§ HfiOO Three Masts.
Lady WHgo, ch m , by VVlJgo 

De Temple (McDonald» 1 2 1 
at-,'<•* Drake, blk in , by Rob 

ert (' (White»
Orra/ Wefts, h * , by d#tter»l 

Watte (Hydei
l,ll*i Lac. h tn, by U#rnet Luc

(<W............................................... .....
Tim* 2.(8» 14; 2 iff, 2.10 1-2

: 20 Troi. The Direetere' Stake. 
Puree 11,000. Three Meate,

ChafloH# Dillon ob m, by 
Dlllofi Anworfhy-CXflrevaJi 
l *»frt)l »

l/n» Ytrtnltfo, br m (Js< k*onf h 2 4 
1 »zf,n,« DfBoh, b. tn, Pithtan» fi 7 2, 
(}f,-.re Hale MU tn. < Me Dow

out

Yesterdays Results 
In the Big Leagues

AMimCAN LIAOU1. WU"
■oilon 41 Oil roll I,

Al 11-,»ton...Klret him,
Detroit.
Bo»lon.. ,W., ., ,

Hetterk»' Oldhem 
Jones uo Walter*

Detroit ii loolen 1,
Bnrond tun* -

Detroit................... Dll>.M)lati|—1 m i
Boston,....................7 2

Uattorlw Klimke 
lleriier au,I aklwn*.

Tin. k'enwey I’ank fl„« loin* et Iwlf 
*<nir ki rm,no,ry of Bey Vhepmao 
The Boeum royal RKitere Belay «ont 
u nionuwr of "ymiratliy u, Mehwtrr 
Speaker, of the ,'teteland uwn end 
(exlered Sowers rent le <!h#pm«n'» 
home

OtHMNlSOlO—1 H 0 
400000001 4 HI I 

Mill HI eon*',,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati ll Chicago 8. 
Chicago. Au*. 17.—In n HNh« name 

Cincinnati defeated Chicago In tie, 
Il m. I 001, .set of the •««, Daley 0 to 
2, double» by SlclUug whI Allen after 
two were out In the ninth putting 
over the winning run 
Cincinnati .* ,, .,100000011 — 2 1 0 
Chicago

Batterie» Wire and Atten; Veugluut 
end Duty.

New York S; Philadelphia t, 
VblUdelphkt, Aug. It. I-Wledet- 

pilla » ninth Inning rsdUee featured 
both games of today'* doubt* heeler, 
the locate winning the second 3 to 2, 
alter New York l.*d captured too flr«t 
game In 10 Innings. » to T.

First wune-
New York ,.000070aoi u 11 4 
Philadelphia ... CDKilololO—7 14 I 

Batterie»—Toney, I roughs*, Ik. me» 
end Hnydcr; Ittxey, Meadow*. Betts, 
Hmim and Wheel.

Philadelphia 3| New York i. 
tfecond game—

New York.............. ooamvov-t « 1
Vhltadelpble ..,100001002- 3 10 I 

Batterie#--Xckf and Snyder; Hub- 
bell end Ttageeier.

PitUburg 10—St. Louts * 
tfC I a,uis. Mo.. Aug 17—The pork 

flag m flown al half meat In mamvry 
ot Ray CfMpman, In today s* g*m*.

201080110—10 \2 2

and Hjattu#*;

Lawrence Wilson Company000000020 -231

•t. Leo is 7—Washington 2 
Plret non.,' ; ■

HI. fdruls
W»«4iln*t»n ......... Dll00000» u 1 2

Hnlhoron. Iturweli, Hlmcker end Hill. 
Inge; Courtney end Olwerlty, 

Weehlngter 10—it. Louie • 
Heeond gerori —

HI. la,uis ..........3,1012100800- » I* 1
Wellington . ..KMOMKHkMIl—to »

Lynch, Burwell. Weklimtn, VangUdr, 
and Heeereld; Hchncbt Annua, Za.il 
ary and Plclnlih, Uherrlly.

Only gomes In American today. 
Peetponed Carnes.

Clewdaod at New York, death of 
Hborteuip Chapmen.
AMI fNTKftNATIONAI...........................

Postponed Came.
flncheeter at Beltknor», two games, 

rain

101)0,mm , to i

L»die«' Hinglss
Mr* MtUcoNH McAvity won from 

Ml»» B deck L0, 44, 74.
Mr» Csini-onll Mackey Wn# from 

Ml»* Klla entitle 0-2, C-„.
Ml»* u Tli'inpooe wo# from Mi* 

K, Holly. « I «■».

87 St. James St., Montreal
2 1 9M*n'a Oaublro

T. MrA Mi - wart a 
Avlfy won thon W.
V Btur- OKI, 8-i

Jiuik Thtfinwiti end ffoflwhk Arm 
atrong won from H ki, Wood «nd »
J Hunt».». f. l, 1-8, U>.

W r I afkl Iff, tiktelo* 
from J hownof and C. PHggftnni •*.,

L*d»«»' Deublss
Ml** >f ('• DiUdon and Mi** A 

Humn wifti from Mlxs A Holly and 
Ml** tkrrnfii MoAvliy, 8*1, 8-0

Ufa i nmphtii Maokay and Mi** 
Sf/rM Thtrtnpmin won from Ml#* I, 
Dykoman «nd Mt«* Uttn Wkifo. 94, 
8-2.

Mi#ta C, M. Avify and MH* D, ttlU 
won trftm Ml** ft. tHart** and 

Misa I, H«wkln», 8 4, #81,

Mirté 0»obta#

Mslco in Me 
Turnbull -u*dr 3 3 2

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

D. R. A. MATCHES « 4 4
Harold I, fo rdo# match fUptd nr* 

competition 2110 tor.it. rmucl» inn i„ 
bn ftr,al wKhln two minute» l'rlzn» 
Included MHallln# and 12» Mejcr 
i lUrry It.M47; hnr*l, T, !.. 
I amend, 6*1 b, 44. wnn »fo Oenncr 
W, Tlngman, It, ID A., 44. and Ok* 
I, Trainer 14 , .N, 43, won *« ,-arh 

C, A, hfrrrt A and N. V . 4,1, w,m 
34. ric A In son, Ilf 14. 40. w„n *,< 

The Bord,,I ,««n prise» far irtm 
nt els turn r»,nlt«l |« follow*

34S, lolrrl N,-*lm«it 23S; «40 queen « 
owe mil,-» 224 ; l»2. 3*1 h IIetl,, 224 

The Cadet maD»—45helle«g* Cup 
presented by 43rd llrgtment and *14» 
by B it A . 2,*» and tW yard» ten «led» 
eof* Prise wmneys Included Cadet C. 
Zeflery, Ht Andrews, 4-., won 34 

Team# *26. 04,.ti Ottawa Collegiate 
Imiftute, 310; 320.
Collet*. 237.

Tbe Barlew: —
Open to team* of 40 nttumrt, inti and 

soo yard*, ten at each range 
Challenge Cap. Calgary Km# A* 

we-lot ton. 3#4.
Nest in ,oder Yl/.torta ftfde A# 

•oclalkm. Mimfrwel, 340 
Ottawa Kererre Offlren, Aewefa-

4km, 332
Hrtmtrr mafrh, rap, I «re at CM I, 

target, efs efkd* In lé oerend*. pn# 
elbfe 30 The high men were: ■##, 
Captain <t lab.ln v,e.lre,l KC t1i 
it,. V Marri», Montreal, 27, 14. Cap 
lain Mara;,,#. K.I,. 2»

Hmrtrrr march dully unloaded 
remtpetPtm* dnHherafed grc. p»w»fM» 
42 The high men were- 

M. Prrgt 4 WhPe. «0,1 te 
*», Cepuie T. Maori,,- „ I,, 3»
34, Captain A Ike. 3rd Vkrrmtt 31

A COKKCCTION
keg-rd challenge «t Ht ofepher, 

tmm MMa*« yeotemtey tf *n-mid 
*•*« rend member-, nf Ht. wophe* 

who ore «*• pfgytng 1* §t C.rtnt

Pule burg
t*. Louts.............. 000002300- 4 14 2

Cooper. Csrieon and Masffger, 
Kcbupp. Uoodwtn, Boon, Oienn and 
IWboeler

Old G)untry
Cricket Matches

8 4. Ill

Licensed by Quebec Government Sine* 
30 years.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo 2—Jvrovy City 1 
Bam*; —

City ,,,,808DWMK>-1 h !
801010888-5 4 0

.................2 8 ?;
a mronoryi n % ?. 

n in. ( henry,
.14 b

f,l,
J<r, ^'4 Dlllrrh. I». 
H«rv#-*f 1#ri8#'rtrot | 

Jawlay ,lAtniUtn, Aug. 17 f By CaowBun 
As*ocl»iad Promt Hobb*, of Murrey, 
Danlal and Mi Bryao of tonwrtmi' 
iblra; ft, TyM**l<*y l«iuoaabirA «roi 
ltipper, OHmcmuriihir*, «II saorad 
oyer 108 tn tba <rfi#myb>ii*btF cricket 
match** today

Middles boat Yorkthir* 1ry four 
nut*, tha wore* bring Mlddl*s«i,lV-', 
aod 2M; rorkiklfA, ISO unit m 

Purrey, 294 atui 291, for #*v*« 
wkkota, beat Kont, 102 *#d 241, by 
tbrao wkk#i*

Mvxmrraaf 280 sad 2.72, heel ft amp’ 
»blrw WS *nd 282, by 1M> roo*, 

ir»ncu*Mr* who m ortel ,728 lo r 
only inning# W*r*,ik*hlt*
by »0 inntng* enA 21 nm*, 

ft##»* b**t Dirrbyakir* by 184. 
Pueeex who muée #22 hi their fini 

inning* 4*£**t*4 HorihempUmritite 
by 10 wicket*,

I Mr#*tcr lo*f to HUmcorierkhire by 
Vt rune,

Kent remein* et the band oi the 
themoionnhlp teb i* with her ret now 
a got* necotui etui Mi44te*e% fblrd

Jr »^ ... ..............
F/DiM J(rhf»«rfi. t» 8». li/eaff 

•r »
JiftUnftm. h ni (l>eei .... 4 < dr I .... 
Mojryf F. I* * /ftnmlei 

T :»,/ 2 80 1 2; 2 18 ?«-#; 2.12 1 4 j
2.88 b»o«- bu»^# #1^00 Three Next».1
Doll Qnwir/, ch g, by Prior

Buffalo
McCabo «id Nlotwsmtl*; BI#millor

ead Frelta*
-, 7 7 6

JertPy City *—Buffalo 2 
bocood same :—

Buffalo 
Jonk-y Okf 

Hallman and NirbunpHl; Yorgueon 
and Yreiug, Hurley,

At Heeding—Two game*,
Akron g—Heading S

8 6*

IHmOtC—2 9 8 
. ...200010—27 V

* Mm* Mary Armstrong awl fen wick in- ,IW»1 (Valentine, ... t
Armstrong eu, from Mlsg M til,., * II, rt.ee-• hr » , firm mg, .321 
end P. Waff. *1. LI. tin**» W.eh. t. m. iWhMei 1 ::

Miss N,oa Thomson and H M Or tturgenw. blk a 1 Perry, 4 4 4
Wood# w- n Iron, Ml*» Jean PfOorfi. ,1 Ter 2 , 3 >. 214 3 4; 3.07
and tl PI,Sg, raid. 6 3, in Two Yeardlid Trel, William Penn

Mtoe >1 (Bidden and A Kpragoe Stake Pure* 11.000. Twe in 
won Iron, M.*« ID,a Cofrille and P m Three Neele,
Meiitrm. 6 I 64 B,g»T»t. ,r . hy flenmel

Mb*» Make, Tleenerm am, W N. W. t-ta Kt„. • la»ke , Val.i,
Ternbnli won Ir,or. Mr» J K gsyre tin", .................. 2
and H A Ketrdletd. 4-3, LI. Nehern Ir.'.; m. h . ,g irtll, 1 3 4

Ml». II Jack and IN. Bigelow won Mi* Mtw.eWndpy. h.f fWtrge. 7 2 2
from Mr. W A. Harftoon and H Marge the Ore*. I, f (Cos. : : g
fftnff, 6-4, 4 to, 4.1. Pnnedaei. frr m , Pdenen >. 4*3

Mte* Pori:a MarKenste and W T Cuaeofa. 1, I Bneti.r .
Wmel* won from Ml* C. MoAeily and Mr f Te h I ,M It field. 4 11
W. M Angie. «4, M. Trtnr 2 10 3-4; 2.13 t 2, 2.12 3-4

Ml»» P ArnWig amt J fnywner won 340 Tret, Srnevur êtrai-erd Notrl 
from M»*e #e*«e Irawwm and T M, «lake Par* 34.too Three 
Aeuy Mr»»,I, A3. *4 Mrst».

Mr and Mr* Campbell Meek*» won Peler Coley, I, 1. I>, Prier the
from Mte. K titordee and T f ,fre#f ,* r> , Valentin. ■ 1 1 4
CroefberJ, 14. ».|, 6, to,* J»y. or m frn-.*'

P Ktarr Malcolm Mr.Aruy hr tinge. Chorée ties, 0 * a 
low and « M Wood wen fhefr amgie. »ei»a. et, m ill Pw.mmg, * 2 »
*» defaul, Mtoyrned fair, hr m ,Lr dg*

timon CegewM. b » ,.M<-

2Tori. Hanger*

SHIPPING AS USUAL
1000*1230—S 10 2 
300*00101—3 II «

Atm»
Reading

Perryman and drattb, Karpp and 
Koonleb JOHN J. BRADLEY

Abr#o •—1 208 210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bt« 1479, 

Mcrr/trcnl, Quebec»

1
Akron .
Reeling 

I Called by agreement,
Flaherty. IMP end Wether; Brows, 

Swarts and Konelek 
Only game In International today

twigtwo—1 2 4

6 4»

Settee V, Toronto 1.
Toronto, Ang. 17. — Tbe Imeten

Breee# app-ar-d team today mktnr
Rudolph and llrdk*. bat managed I» V, M, M, A, VICTORIOUS
défaut I be leaf* in a ton Inning game 
by g snore of 2 to I. A large crowd la a Canto of ball on St. Prier «
wateemad <ke l*al» eu tMr return

L from tbetr rtrtortdwr r'»»d trip «entrng lb* Tewng Mer » Hebrew Ae 
” 'Toronto .. ,,e*»*l«*0d*—I * 1 •Arietton defer ted «b» newepuper towm

by a emrra of 13 to 4 la a Use mein# 
gam*. Oruweby aod Taotma* wn* 

Scott. Town**nd sad heOary tor tbe wtemtfw, Jobauuu end 
tor ttu totem

groandr leer etenuig to* teem r«pr* 3 7 I
2 6 3 WILLIAM L MclNTYRE, LTD.

)4 St. Paul St. Wool 
Mosihesl. P. O. Box 19911

7 3 »
Teddy*# Ploy

Th* stay for today to a* Inflow» 
to.3d.-Mk» f> Thun pens ra Ml»*

Battorim—gw*4*r. Bran ftourw and
4 4*

Izm dr l-ypes. t-M a 'few* I ,p 
Tune—4,-6 1-3P, 106 14. id» 14.
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THIS la the storage battery place to fire your 
quoetiong at. Wo can airigt you materially. 

We will repair and recharge your battery and sell 
you a new one when y ui need it, If you own an 
auto you need our service».■aar ~
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■re ■ wonderful cooking con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in thé 
same dish.

We have Casseroles in a 
number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.
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TmUMay ww NoM's dsy off enti as had to make rtipp*, % 
, Deer mo. t dont know wet to haw, there» eo auMoh lam S 

\ h* over M make a Iwh stew II your father like* X, 0 well, t N
S see» IN make a tom slaw.

Wtoh ehe dht sarins, Bonny, Ive tot some sewing to An- S 
N tell urn etahw, 1 wunt you to eU> Sown hour Mid see that tiro % 
S stew dmswtit hem, Jart rtlr It oooe to a wile, thaw atl.

And She went up stairs and I stayed la the Mtchtn nod S 
% started to keep the lam atew front bonttiis, and after a wile I % 
*■ henl Puds 81 mid ns wktsle out In the alloy and 1 went out Mid S 
N itpened the gaits and started to taiwk to him, nod prlfty «ton % 
% I lata misfed upwards, naming, Pêw, wide burning, pew.

Uueh, does It Marti like lam etewT l sad. And l quick ran S 
** bank and « tatted to «tir Ube bum stew asuo, teins mutch bard- V 
N or to otto- down at the bottom than wait It waa twfore and smell- S 
hi Its foams, and mu railed down eLitina, nvtuiy. Is enylhlns txmi- % 
N tots down there?

Ru not saw, ma, this tom atew tanalls sumilliliig like ». I S 
S sad. And ma vaine munin* down, naming, You liad boy, 1 should % 
S any 1t does ssiteU «umt.li log like ft, |t» rulund, Uiutu wait tt ,1a. % 
S mined, all you had to do to It wau «Imply stir It.

WstH U tna, dials ail I did to It, l sod.
S tmtbWe betas
N dll your rattier hevra about this Too Jest wilt.

And she earn me amarnd to the Imtabauw for anno stnka S
V being pops «met favorite tiling, and won bn came home mu S

V told htu albout die lam Hew, being hla l-eat favorite thins, nod S 
S POP pentenriod to luis-k mad and gave me a dime to go to the %

S
s

s
N

■.
*.

%
%

S

%
■. Wtoh It wee, the V 

dldent do It miuff, and ma sod, You Jest wa.lt k

%
\

V
% I’rovtog die offert Is Jo* the same wtether Ha good luck or S 
*» grtxl mnnageualnt.
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What She Went Around In. 
"Hwu plnylng golt oil, Mary ? What 

did ytrn go round 111 f*
"My rad is-vurr and while etlk 

skirt."- Now York livening World.

*Other Days.
gret bark to thw g nod old 

flfty-flfty days." remarked th? reinln 
tarent person

"WhM do you mean bv tlftydifty’ 
day* ?"

'The days when there whs twice 
fifty cents worth In every dollar."— 
Oblcngo Herald and Miami ner.

Leva's Vain Call.
Mv love, 'tin she, 1 hear her footstep* 

near,
1 cull to a name so toft nnd sweet. 

Alois, my youthful folly vopN me clear, 
It was hot her'e but FbMwi'p wiitiperod 

feet.

"I want to

17 wi?m

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Length 4 to 16 
feet, and all 6 
inches wide, ill 
Shipper, or in 
Clear Pine.

For Prices 
’Phone M. 3000

Murray & Gregory

* i

Aksturex»
For Constipation

X)o\\cVC
r-t

We 0♦
WAT( 
CLOG 
JE IVE, 
FUNGI
SILVER 
and CUT

%

At 10 Pe 
Disc c

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

LIMITED,

Until Se
discounts <% iSI-53 Union St. 

St. John, IN. B. Pianos and 

make our \ 
most reasoi 
the followii

•PhoncMaln 818

I

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor» Heintzmc
Morris
Townshei
Weber

Meed Office 
Itt Main Strert 

■Phone Ml 
OR, J. D. MAKER, SiwgrlMs-. 

Opes » a. m. Until 0 pm.

Smffeh Offfee
as orsHpms tt

•Rhone M

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

Is the beginning of our busy 
No need of waiting 

till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

The Beet Quality at » Reasonable
Fries,

I
GOOD

A "Know What It Colds" System 
Pair to Customer—Fair to Printer SPRUCEseason Children’s Eyes 

Should Be Tested
? <LATH

AND
Please call 
A very larg

A child ban no mporlence by 
which to tell whrther eight t« 
». good as It should be. Often 
slow development of the eyes 
causes them to he «trained by 
school work, making It unduly 
herd. Neglect le apt to cswe 

harm to eight.

SAWNmjamsUsed by AFLEWWELLING PRESS TIMBERjMarket Square, St, John, N. a.

Our City Road yards 
have a large stock of 
rough lumber, round and 
flatted Cedars, shingles 
and roofing.

'Phone Main 1693,

Glaeee* correct the trouble and 
nasally can be left off entirely 

We make TheCILTAfter a year or to. 
a specialty of examining child
ren'a ere*.

L.L. SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

leesria su*.!

54 King 
801 Mali

Jewelers and Optometrist»

t Store» 11 King St 
1M Union It

"f t

PI LES ISI■ I !■ LiV «[-'.-‘jJBt
Dr. Chase'* Ointment will relieve you h\ one* 
ghd nltora lasting benefit t1 11 l<»vt nil 
dealer* or edmaninh. Stairs a Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Bfunple Hot ftee If you mention this 
paper and enolos* 9c. Stamp to pay

L. L. Sharf.
Jewelers and (l" "Vnge.

2 Stores—21Long Pine * )
isiClapboards EXTRA C BRAND

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren, œu«R, •?«?
ST. JOHN, N. B.90 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction
25c

38 Charlotte St,
'Phone 2789-21. 

Hours 9 n.m. to 9 p.m.

RANKLIN
PRINTING

PRICELIST

THE STANDARD.

WHAT OTHERS SAY 1îlx St. John gtan6ar6.
The Effect ef Veeetlon.

(New York Utatoe.)
Vacation* are uot aiweya the esc 

ceae Ikeralure mttkee Utotu <AI4 ko be 
When u man «antes ben* from ttehthg 
In ttiounUkUt brxivke or nwlnuMUg In 
tit* «alt sea h- le health lor, to be ettre, 
fu* oi new lift- nnd vk*or, lw*yed 
to ootMMftrt tktoh. He haw ttalttwl 
etveugth, Uui, hope, and buoy tuny. By 
nil the known mental nud pltywtvui 
test he ahtMikâ bn worth Store on 
the Job than ho we* before he went 
away. In mont e 
tinimxlitttely. if tm le sny taxrt ut 
tt man he doeen't wunt to wine buck 
ut *u. He Wunt* to rx> living in 
the manner of hi* .barbarie aneeatore, 
doing as nearly not Ini tig a* potulble 
ami wearing clothe* than tu-e no vitest- 
nut bur to Ills <umih>rt. He Wants to 
fall a bout, or luektie u vauoe, or wan 
tier through unbro'ken stleiwo in the 
duiHJee* ubper air that Ilea ukmg tlte 
crest of the rnnge In Short, he die 
o4»veni, during hla «'beeove, that office 
wtmk is u raiher nnitutplrlng buslhpse, 
dull, cnunpotl. ahd untniportunL hv- 
= Ulna the Wletmws of loaiflUH ulong- 
«•Ido of RUtipei* and comyitiree and thlc 
3Vater* In e*w>no« hie d taco very 
ntuoutite to the fact tOuit he la more 
ncsiriy &n Independent su.rage and 
more nemrly u phitwTat titan he had 
thought. Ho doondi't Ifke to wwk. He 
dooen't want to work, lie wante to 
live without witrklng
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.............. Wt. John, N, B., Cwnada
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THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.THE BRITISH LABOR PARTY AND 
RUSSIA.

It i* aiwar* the pert o# wisdom i**- 
A*n. seStlng out on any tintiertekhig 
to elt dfckWii and nuvke vnit your piatiH 
«ml count the wet AiwiMUtg to * 
t'cxTVwgnwulpn» of the Aawoolnted Ihvee, 
Mr liWULne h«n Inseti making oonne 
plum* but whether he wwntmd tiie 
vo«t 4e not ctoer PitAuhly. u* the 
t up* In this wepei't does not -trouble 
turn much, he did not tttultik It worth 
a b ile. Huwwvce-. it tvppoan* lihitit tlho 
plan he he» been mwkRigt is, *iPUm- eon 
tiuerkhg Htdetid. bo oocawloh a ftovlot 
revolt ht OwtiMiry, and then with a 
Utweo tlermeai ulktamv -to aftm-k end 
diifGBit Wnctve. Inter to undertake the

A few datye agx' the Brttitah tkoern 
«neut »w,a «*m .d wkih mihtce by the 
Labor tBrty fha? tûw lattei would not 
tcLHiwt ' any ga bion again»1 Hueeta oh 
lk-.he* off Pkdand. ttir rewaUS being that 
DrhiWi eortaMst», who ftrra » targe 
pruportlon of the extreme labor ole 
gien-l, et» keenly desirous otf mere
hittanwt « evtiuiUntanvo with 
Jt-twele W to dilffteuH for the et orage 
men to understand wtiwit eympathy 
the Hrttitah laiborl^t cum have with 
Ritual am idwlo in view of the fttWWrt 
retttmod by the Wxecu-HVe tVuvmhtee 
of the ComithtHiist tntematlonail at 
Moecow to «ntudrles m«de of it by 
the Brttftati t*bor peft.v. end which 

puibJinfhied « fortnight «go in Rng 
Heh newspapers Jtlwt to hand here 
The docutmnit contwlti-lng the «n-swere 
to the uuwdikvi* of the Itrltlwh lakbot 
let*, aid which won’ twelve in nom 
her. lay* boire the brutal militarism 
of the Boleihexiel* ami their fiery. 
fnhtttïreJ seal. "Hu cloning iwngreiphs 
conjure up u hirhl picture bf Ootutnun 
tam, Urtumphaat Iti Kurope. uniting 
"with the tmti-m* or -the Mitt" Hi » 
world m-lde war for the o' or throw of 
the lawt en-treuehment* of ParllaimetV 
ary govertumout and p<iuhI liberty in 
Fnglnu-I and Americn 
Fontalh-m but Cn-mttnmtam. wy the 
director? of the Mnerow Intern at lonel, 
and Communiste raiiat not only eapeot 
to have to fight, bu» muet organlr,p 
thetti?e1VOF for "a 1 Vfr utld-ilealh strug 
gte." The Commun let toternationn l.
Wt «-re told. t‘.ih permit no dtscrep• 
en-ry between wmd* and deed* It I?
• new doctrine of thorough 

Th-ta l? the concretp lf»nd whldh tihe 
LoboMeti* are now vonfirtmtwl with by 
the Hu Milan «dtiirads* with whom 
they have wortht friendly relation?.
Moscow Wflis asked. Mlhrectuetlt to the 
rilwou-seiion H't the Independent Lnlw-r 
Cotiifereme oh the Second and Tltimcl 
lutornatlonal, to set out the meth<Mls 
bv which the Soviet intended that it* 
policy should he achieved The reply 
of the Mosmw patly con he made by 
one word -bloodshed. Any other mean a 
tlv huwsinn Cnunmuntot regards with 
cot.tomiit. In sfli-bstahce, he Bays, there 
cat. be 1m Socialism apart from mur
der 'Whoever tells the Hritieh work- 
"Ihg ctaes that It can, overthrow the 
"cwpltaH.st dh-tatorship of the British 
"fcmptoe througli any other menu*
"than the (Hctatortdilp of the prole 
•lariat -that 1*. by taking the full 
"power titi-to their own hands, by de 

imlyltig of political imwer nil Wlio de- 
‘‘fetful capitalist exploitation, ahd by 
"organizing a Red Labor Army—de- 
•‘delves himself ahd others " "There 
"lore. ' It is added, "the worker*
•ehpuld pretHitd. hot for an easy far 
"ttataefi^ary victory, but for victory by 
"a heavy civil war " As for other
systems, beside the Communistic, there "<m the other hand, to inclined to tom- 

-Whatever else g ne * po fir,e and to treait thorn liffhUy, white- 
; ... ....

apaiti'at f'he Soviet OoVemment. frtt- 
aln im= pot rocognjwil W rmhgel and If 
rejiorted to be Indignant that trainee 
should have taken *uoh am hmportant 
acUofa by 1-toel f The fremoh ksuie.t* 

niggle and the nule jhave netful fed a tiaMt of aoflhg flrwt 
"Of aants to the expiring hour 'and dlecUaPloo afterwards that Is very 
Mgoinfo c|i*ronceitWig to t/herlf aAHee. Till* ha*

Hidtniu and America art- I be 1we I "eu fdiowu previmely ih the French 
Fffongholds.of liberty ■tba, are marked 01 cupat.on of f'Yamkfort and more re- 
ftif the first great a.wspult. Moscow. < enlUy hi the KThk h oampulgin til 
tndee<i proffers to the Hrtti*h Work Byrt* against the Atiubs 
1„v H the euirtmis prtvHege of M «ho peace of Hump* la to be 
being ptoneor* in tbta titanic struggle 
The rovohHIofiaty element* th BrH 
eta »re -uiiminnerl 1o unite "on the 
tw.k -bound programme of the Com 
fhtontat Internat ion* I," and to oo-ofdi 
fwfe i be if acflVit.tas with "those of 
the national movement* of Ireland,
India, and Kgypf." oo Hint "the revo- 
"Mionary maeses of the British ('olo- 
"nta* may free nromaeive* with the 
‘‘aM of the Brtfiah wofhef*." The 
Rot tat plan of unlver»»! propaganda, 
of Mtartog tap tarife in m-wry part of 
the workl, tmi metier how muoh out 
rage end may be fhe sequel.
1c not concealed.

"ft \* prtAiaMe." fhe Itritfsh l>«bor- 
tat IS ihftrrmed. "that upon the throw 
"Big off (he chain* of the capitalist 
"Gftaemmarnt* (he revo utionary pro- 
"ledartat of fiWope will meet the re- 
"•fefanse of Anglo-Saxon cupltallsf*.
"Who Will Httomrpt to blockade it. It 
"1# then po**fhle that the revohittoh- 
"*ry prolétariat of (Ourope will arise In 
"te-tem with the people of the Ka*t 
"ghd commence a fevolulfonary strug- 
"gta, the scene of which wnl he the 
"etttae world, to d*el a flna.1 blow to 
"Dfllltai and American oaptewltom "
Thta ta the soft of *ettsfn*He to whh*
Meecow beckon* lyxfxlon and Now 
York, and harta. and HerlMi, and 
Home M ta time «he *<nJe* fell from 
the gym o4 BfMtaH Lalwrtats. Borvfet

A Change of Mind.
iLondon thipreen.) 

tniî-eteleim aie lit the hwbit of pre 
svrUhlug a change of scene it «bauge 
of diet, off* a rlumge <-! ci 1 mete 

Thl* Is unit*1 * I They know that Uie huuiau eyetem
vonqueet of lk ltadm, and flndsh up wttih 
tflie Uullted AtiWtofl.
tutugrttoume, Hi fan* M own outdsiee J porkHlk aJiy require* It. 
the O or man pruammaue of 1D1*. tag it 
Is to Iw feared tihu't It Is not Mkely to, ^ ^
IHP.-I with MIT fffrilto. ewww 'I’h- 1 Vre.JHe era dtt»hlng n-«11, .bout lb 
story wo* gnchoml firm Hotohcrtita ! all directions -u- the Highland* or to 
officers, who «j*p FnptMwd to be 
fumlitor with Mr. Ljemlne'* plwna, end 
whetfliet it to RUthePtifc or not. H 1*. 
at any mfee? Juta wha-t that gentle
man would like to eee go through.

Iff i* rather a pity that they do not • 
more trequently- advise a change of

the Continent vu a dvapmUe attempt 
to Iohvo boitMlom l«ehiind somewhere 
on route

Thov seldom rut-oeedL
If they would ivy a change of mind, 

eliminating a lot of worn mut pre- 
Judlco* Olid Idea*, they W'ould be ae- 
t on tailed at th<* result. The world 
wiruld uppeu.r n Ulfiereiit piece they 
iiiHght e'or find thwt i heir neighbor* 
wore quite decent folk, and that to- 
tHOitlcew still live in ordinary life.

It tout ai Wav* Hue liver that need*
toning up

There * quite « lot to be done, how 
ever, before the pmpoeed plan eatt bo 
earthed to a nutweeaful oondawimni 
t’olemd 1* net done with >vt. and 
though the Dadahe'Vtet* may «uwee*l 
In oormmlhg this nation, the tatffor 
will lie aitile to nestet their domina 
♦ iti for a suffin!«nt.lv long Mme fi*r 
help to atrtve.

T'hait there are elements th Orn 
m •ny whte’h would wnu-ome the ad 
vont of tkfftohevtom there coin ha n*> 
dt ht, but they form but « small part 
of nite iimpniliatlcwi. No one doubts that 
(li-rniHliy would be glad to scrap Hie 
VofHHNilee treaty «Mid avoid 1hr coffieo- 
quffMteW of the late War. but It Is Very 
doubtful If the Herman* would take 
the chance of attoinpHng to bring 
about sitoh a ream It by an aflHahve with 
tlio Hussilan soviet*. They know what 
defeat by the Ailles lia* brought them, 
bm they do hot know whet would tv 
«nil ftom an alliance with the *ovH< 
If tihe alliance wnas beaten, then their 
lute woutd certeltuly be very serious. 
If it shell Id win. then Gemmai y would 
be obiige<l to turn to Bolshevism of 
light Bolshevism, making ati outlook 
that the present leader* of Gecumny 
wih i-pirtalhty avoid if posedIrie. We 
greatly dotibt any G«mi«/n-RuistaaJi al- 
lluBue ««id any such affinlHtutebm 
would lieeesaarlly Im orppiiewil by tiou- 
tral Wurmpe as well as by the ÎOntetiffe.

The grwitcfffft factor that Would help 
1n bring about Hie advent of Bolshe
vism to s eetern Mil rope would be lock 
of unity fumong the AlHes. By recog- 
n lx in g General Wr angel as the head 
of the Hupslan Government, and offer
ing hhn astaot^noe If necessary, PVance 
hue deiiiiemtely thrown down the 
giiuntlet to the Itoltaievlta*. Hr it aid,

There le no

■4
A BIT OF VERSE

-♦

SAMPLES,

In praise of love upon tny mind 
Hamplpv I'll make to he,

A* lovers kiln ago designed 
Km hi oins of courtesy.

Tliremllng in warm and frosty wools 
Their Wisdom's calendar* nnd rule*.

He ( rt* to think those hand* were set 
All spinster like and cold 

Who spelt a scarlet alphabet,
And birds tif blue and gold,

And made Immortal gurdeh-pkd*
Of daisies a ltd forget nu*- uot*.

The bodkin* Wove ah even pace.
Yet these are lyrics, too,

Urt-aLhilhg of spectral lawn and lace. 
Old ardor* iu renew,

For in the corner* I«kvp would keep 
Hie fold among the Mttle sheep.

Bo I will sampler* make n* well.
Nor shall tillh colors lack 

lu eh Hi lug characters to tell 
Your lovely Zodiac,

And nil your kisses there and words 
Shall spring again as flower*ojiffl birds. 
—John hrldkWfttet, in The Poetry 

lletlew.
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JTHE LAUGH UNE

The Height of Courtsey.
"They tell me you love good iiiueic," 

said the lady puyiiig at the piano lo 
her uiusicai friend.

'Oh !" said taie politely, "that does
n't matter; please go rtgbt on."

"ttffifler the name of HwhiJttau Is either 
"wilful drceptloti by the lackeys of 
‘ the l«mrgeolftie ot the setf-doluwiofl 
‘o' person? who hesitate to choose be- 

' tween the proletariat and (.he bnuf-

Went* t° Know Him.
' Mahel write* me that sl^want* lo 

stay another Week at the summer re-

\Nliat tor ?"
"Says she Wahls to get a little bet

ter acquainted with the man she vb 
engaged to marry."

Getting Dlecoureged.
"Your father did not object to our 

marriage ys much as 1 elfieoted "
“Oh. poor pa{ia has given up the idea 

of being too particular." Hostoti 
TrnhticrtpL

"geoleie, who beta tats between the 
"Mte-ahd dentil

maintained there raw* lie no divided 
Jiftlou afliKih* bhc Allied Pcrwem.
ITerv» are. <*! course, reasons why the "The Newrlcliee are cxwfudnJy going 
«Irion, mttone JhmiM Mwk e« U Th,-y arc «IcoUhg themaelvc Ur

z"7 ;r,r^r t*7T t(he MoMwtiet toftoace (a «Uvrilll, them„fllTM tc ,.,p,.n„e rw„dlea, of 
growing, en«l noffhhue buff, utrtty of pleure.* -Boston Transcript.
P<dlcy flind1 ectltxh can taicc«wfiiHy 
c<rpn wfi/h *.

Mere corrattly Stated.

Profitable.
"Wa* your daughter* m wile a I edu* 

aaGtm a profliaWe Venture ?" asked 
Glider

Rather," said Miller, "I bought the 
house*
tlietr value I'hllaxlelphia Rsuwd.

MR. MACKENZIE KING'9 POSITION.
F peak mg at a gathering of hta party 

*t Toronto on Friday I art, Mr Mac 
keniite King quotrtl Mr. Meigheo's rof 
eren-wil to tbs Govertumcfit* tariff 
policy. Hurt “ttto po'lk'V of thda Gov 
ertmenl Is to keep Canadian wofTking 
tlion Mi Canada; to onhvrge the em
ployment mark of and add ffo the taxe 
of the country; to make good-* here 
ard keep people bore with plenty of 
work fot every clao* of men; to give 
Ca-nadhin Midurt rles of every kbwl 
jvta whet flffivnn.tage is In the Cana 
dran ffM rkeff, to make it pay them bet 
ter to stay here and expand than to 
dtortertah their plants and leave." 
'bien wild Mr. King. "Whorein ta the 
difference in tMe rewpeot between the 
affme of the present admlnitebraitSnn. 
and those <rf any <*1ier government, 
whether l/fbefsl, Farmer or Labor 
which might coftcolvpbly be managing 
the affair* of the country ?" 
what in the name of common sense 
1* Mr. King* Object In damming the 
GovemmonC* poHcy on evwy possfble 
opportwnKy ta the way he does, when 
be ttOtrMiI tbrt ft la the same prd toy 
hta forty woeM follow <wif? Mow can 
be Bspert m tnteUlgont rtoetorafe to 
put Mf faMl In frtan or bis ideas?

on either side of tis at Half

C»uid«vt Match It.
Her Husband Did you vote today ?
Mr*. Newvoter jMo 1 Wont to the 

polls, but they dfJn t have a single 
ballot to matxh that, pink sample ballot 
you gave me Kan*flS City Rtir.

Save Trouble.
There whs naff even standing mom 

in the crowded electric car. buff one 
mme passenger, a young woman, 
wedged her way along just Braid* the 
doorway Kacii time the taf t<w*k a 
sudden lurch forward *lhe fell heiplew*- 
ly back, nod three time* «die totaled in 
the arms of » large. comfoftaMe man 
The third time It happened tto eald, 
gnletly,

• Harih't you better slay here?"—Chi 
cago Herald and (examiner.

An Advertiser
Pecking -What wm Roorcham 

restai tor 7
Tootham Pw*t driving.
"That * too bad."
"Not at oil Me want*

Jterve he own* « fata oar, * 
tbs polk «nan to arrêta 
were.

ftoff mti

(Once proMbMton come into force 
ta Dis V. the campaign of "Bewtog 
Ate re rlca fiVgr seema to b#v<« Iota

U

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day's work; keep all papers flat, nest, to order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WUHK-URUANIZEH8 are for use on the desk or in the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

1

DOUGLAS HR DOORS
Now unloading 1 Carload

5 Cross Panel Doors
Tinte more Carloads en route.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

We have a good supply

floor, Shorts, Bran, feed floor, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD, St. John, N. B.

N?

te

rn
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Mahogany Mantel Clocks
■ for the Home -
A beautiful clock with a sweet toned gewg le a valuable addition 
to any household. We feature only those with dependable move
ments and guarantee satisfaction In every particular.
Our assortment of clocks Is varied and large. We show them ta a 
variety of styles and finishes — mahogany, brome and gold. We 
have guaranteed alarm dock* also. This Is an Interesting line tar 
the discriminating buyer.

Ferguson A Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

I
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DTTPARL-c t IllustrateVA Llg

MEN I/adiee' Bloomers. 
Sateen Underskirt* 
Woollen Sweater* .

$1.00 

.. $1.96 
.. $5.00

Men's Negligee Shirts,
$2.69 and $2.9«

Men's Silk Ties.. 
Men's Liale Hose,

$1.00 Fancy Trimmings.
1.5c., 20c 25c. yd

2 pairs for $1.00 
Men's Oaehmerette Hose.

3 pairs for $1,35 Black Taffeta Ribbon. . 26c. yd.
Fancy Braid .................... 5c. yd.
Strap Purses ....

Men's 81 Ik Shirts.
$8.85 and $D.!«8 

Men's Bathing Suits........... $1.49
. $1.49

Roler Towelling. 3 yds. for $ 1.00 
Filet I^ace Scarfs .Ladies’ Silk Hose..

Ladies’ Lisle Hose.
Ladies’ Silk Gloves 
Ladles' Chamoisctte Gloves.

... $1.00$1.20
Longe lotn.r»c.

36c. >*J., 3 yds. for $1.00. $1.00
Sheets. 81x90 
Sheetings, 2 yards wide, $1.00 yd
Crepe-Je-Chine ........... $2.15 yd.
Jap Silk 
Foulard Silks

. . . . $2.98
$1.00

Children b Socks .................. 40c.
Children’s Hose . 
Colored Serges ..

......... $1.65 yd.

......... $4.76 yd.
25c.

98c. yd.
Plaida for Children’s School

Wear ....'.................... $1.50 yd.
$1.50 yd. 
$3.90 yd. 

Ladies’ Bathing Suits.... $1.59 
Ladies' Vests

White Indian Head.... 49c. yd. 
Bungalow Aprons 
White Aprons ...
Corset Covens ...
Envelope Chemise 
Nightgowns ...........

$1.10 
$1.00 
$1.98 
$1.98 
$1.98

Roxildi Cloth
Poplin Suiting

2 for $1.00

L
0

Offers Big Values
Your Dollar is always worth a Dollar here, but on 

Dollar Day it is worth considerable more.

WELCOME ST. JOHN.

Lambert ville. Deer 1 eland. N. B.
Dear Sir: The Stars of IVer Island 

were very sorry the game was post
poned Saturday but are In hopes bu 
arrange u game in the near future.

As bad as the weather was people t 
! turned out in lurgv number*, and even 
came Groan CampbeUton and different ' 
places. The band boys were ready j 
.to do their bit. But when Manager1 
Lee man pronounced the ground unfit 
to play on everything was thrown j 
Into confusion.

Everything wax ready for the St. ! 
John boys. Var rides around the 
Island was planned for them after 
the game.

We are in hopes the St. John boys 
wM also bring their fans. A good 
time far everybody. Welcome Sl 
John

Thanking you Mir. Editor tor your

Yours very truly.
VERNON S. I.QRD.

CTO
■8TABU6HED 18*4.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

üeexceUeti is What We 
We grind our owe 

ing you a service that M
prompt an» Accuwere

Bead your next
D. BOYAMB%

111 Charlotte i
*

RAGE & JOMES
ship SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENT3

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address- -“Pa mr.es. Mobil* ' All Leading Cedes Used.

For Electric fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

1 elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the serv ices of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

We Repeat
We have mentioned it before, but it is worth repeat
ing,

‘ You Need A Dictaphone.”
There are fifty machines in operation in St. John. 
Why? There’s a Reason !
Call Main 121 and make an appointment with our 
representative.

SI. JOHN TYPEWRITER 1 SPEÜLÏÏ CO.. LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open $.30 o.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.
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THE SCOTTISH
FOOTBALL LEAGUEoles No Action Yet 

; By City Council
GERMAN ARMY 

ISREGAMNG 

RULE RAPIDLY

• Raymond Chapman 

Died Yesterdayu Uedon An*. 17 —(By Onadtu At-ey» sac hated Press)—Gmmee In the Boot-
ttsh Poatb&n Lesgee have resulted 
sa follows:

SALT ttsassn**
For ConStlDOtlOn Moth«rw«{| 't^Htberntam 1.

iderful cooking oon- 
—they make the food 
5r and do away with 
t>le extra effort-

be baked and 
the table in thé

Proposed Agreement With 
Pulp Co. Laid Over for Fur
ther Consideration — Con
siderable Discussion on 
Matter at Special Meeting 
Yesterday.

Cleveland Shortstop Hit on 
Head by Pitched Ball and 
Died In Hospital Early Yes
terday Morning of Fractur
ed Skull.

Military Clique Defeating Aim 
of Ebert Regime to Re- 

publicanize Forces.can

l. OLD DISCIPLINE HAS
BEEN INTRODUCED

New York. Aug.
Chapman, shortstop on the Cleveland 
American baseball team who was hit 
on the head by a 
Pitcher Carl Mays 
game with the New York Americans, 
died in the 8t. Lawrence Hospital at 
four o'clock this morning. He never 
regained consciousness after an oper
ation which was hurriedly decided on 
a little after midnight when a portion 
of bis fractured al^ull was removed 
by surgeons who hoped against hope 
that he might recover. A little after 
It was decided to operate. Manager 
Trls Speaker, already deeply appre
hensive of hia condition, telephoned 
news of the accident to Chapman’s 
wife In Cleveland, who immediately 
started for New York.

News of his death cast a gloom over 
the members of both teams and the 
baseball wdrld ln general. Mays 
overcome with grief when the news 
of Chapman's death was told to him.

The accident occurred at the start 
of the fifth inning. Chapman was the 
first batter up and was hit by the 
first ball pitched. So terrific was the 
blow that the report of the impact 

the caUMed spectators to think the ball 
ljaB| had struck his bat.

Mayes acted under this Impression, 
fielded the ball that, je bounded half 
way tç the pitcher's box and threw it 
to first base In order to retire Chap
man, when It was noticed that Chap 
man had collapsed at the home plate. 
He was lifted to his feet by other 
players. Then he stood dazed for a 
moment, staggered and crumpled at 
their feet. Physicians 
from the grandstand and they admin
istered first aid. 
that he had
skull. Two players, wit'll Chapman's 
anus about their shoulders, started 
to walk him off the field. He appeared 
to walk at first almost unaided, but 
a few moments later his legs became 
limp and he had to be carried to an 
ambulance.

Mays said that the ball he threw 
was a "sailor" (one that breaks sharp
ly on one side due usully to a rough 
spot on the cover. He asked for an
other ball before pitching to Speaker, 
who followed Chapman at the plate, 
and the ball which fatally inf ired the 
shortstop was thrown out of the

In baseball circles it was believed 
that Chapman’s death would seriously 
hamper Cleveland's chance of captur
ing the pennant. He was a veteran 
and one of the main stays of the team.

17—Raymond
ave Casseroles in a 
f styles, and sizes, in 
id and oval shapes, 
k Casseroles, 
show you this at- 

rare.

The agreement between the ulty
and the Naubwoak Pulp and Paper 
Ca woe further dteoueeed by the City 
Council yesterday -morning in commit 
tee. end agate adjourned until this 
morning at 11 o'clock, when fit to ox

ball thrown by 
in yeeterday'sHohenzollem Uniform and 

Colors Still Much in Evi
dence — Munitions Being 
Stored for Future Eventu
alities.

We OfferI ported the city engineer wfiB be on

♦ hand.
Cammtestoner Jones toroished a11-17 

King 9t.Y’S statement throwing a daily average of 
9,000,600 gallons available from Spruce 
Lake, ohd by tapping Me-netes* Lake 
a further 2*000,000 gwUnme could be 
Obtained.

Cammisetoeuar Thormtcm contended 
the pulp company should giro the 
city a guarantee of at least $5.000 
per year and pay the Interest end sink - 
Ing teed on one-third of the ooet of 
inst«.Hatton of the new mail, about 
$8.600 per year.

Cooran'leelionet Hulfiook supported the 
agreement, as did the Mayor, but it 

derided not to take action until 
the etty engineer had been heard.

WA TCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 
RINGS,
SILVERWEAR 
and CUT GLASS

(Copyright, 1920* by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug. 17.—Dtecloeuiree of the 
last tew day» regarding mysterious 
movements of the military Junta wMch 
has been fabricating news of tHie exist
ence of & phantom Red army Ger
many have led to further Investiga
tion» wlidtih are revealing an aetound 
ling state of affairs within the actual 
German army. The Ebert, government 
seems to have lost control of the army, 
whose spirit fit bas vainly tried to re- 
pubAtcantee. They were witnessing the 
spectacle of an army refusing to get 
into the harness of governmental con
trol yet bearing contentedly the yoke 
of the old array discipline which 
imperial military clique eomehow 
been e/b-le to réimposé. It is a con
dition which has really exictod wince 
Noeke, though it has never stood out 
in the glaring light in which the pub
lic to now viewing It with amazonienL

The orioy'e eubterranean actiritlea 
at Magdeburg and other centers un
covered by the government's civilian 
poTrloe are perhaps the moat flagrant 
breach yen of the rules of the republi
can army. To a long Melt of mutin
ous lufrattttone may bo added an or
ganized movement, to prevent the dis
armament of Germany in defiance of

OBITUARY.

1 Clocks W. T. H. Spinney.

flt. John Mends have been In
formed of the deat hat Yarmouth on 
Monday of W. T. H. tipHnmey, eon of 
Hon. El K. Spinney. Death resulted

I

a valntMs «ddltlos 
hit
lieu

$We show them Is » 
rente and geld. We 
r Intemtlng line 1er

from di-albetea, Mr. Spinney is sur
vived by hta wife and one daughter. 
He had a large circle of friends in St. 
John who will hear the ead now® with were called

James R. McDonald.

Mon toon, N. B.. Aug. Id.—James R. 
McDonald, formerly of Tabiwln-toc. N. 
B„ lately In the employ of the T. 
Baton (To. here a* engineer, died In tit. 
Rrt'e Hospital till» atterooon. flol low
ing en ape nation for appenddottiia. De
ceased was 88 Team of age, and te sur
vived by hto wife and an Infant eon. 
He is also survived by hie mother. 
Mrs. Mary McDonald; five brothers, 
David end John, British Columbia ; 
George, New Jersey; WiJiMam and 
Alexander. Tabestafcuc; three etoters, 
Mrs. (Dr.) P. J. Wallace, Coro Dell, 
N, B.; Ijena and Mery, Tetoustotec.

still not knowing 
sustaiued a fracturedre

the Spa agreement, continual etWLat-atreet
meat for traitmlng in the miHitary 
forces, the aid* in the escape of culp
able® demanded by the tin/ten-t for war 
crimes, and not least of all, planning 
another monarchist rising.

Already unmistakable wignale of 
trouble are ween In the appeals anny 
officers ere publishing in reactionary 
newspapers calling upon loy&l tier 
mans to be ready. The DeUtaches 
Zeitung today carries the following ad
vertisement, signed Count Pfell, an 
officer of Ludemdartf'e staff:

"When the German nation again 
comes to prefer hard iron to the weak 
nese of soft gold then let those who 
remember my glorious old battalion 
came follow me."

As the address given wee some
where in upper title® hi the govern
ment ordered eu immediate Investiga
tion there. But the government will 
ficid nothing. It is Impotent again yt 
the army—the real ruler in Germany 
today. The government has lx;en able 
auoceaafully to oope with and over 
came opposition In parliament, but 
wfitii the army which It set up for ita 
T*r*ectlon it can H6 nxXlàng.

The very forces that brought about 
NoskeTs netitgnation are Net ill ut work 
ln the same direction. Doctor Gess- 
ler, the war minister, find® himself ln 
the same uncomfortable berth, faced 
with the same difficulties as Noske. 
He issues orders, decrees, requests, 
etc., but fit they do not please the army 
they are not carried out An order 
was Issued a few weeks ago forbid 
ding officers to wear the epaulettes of 
the old uniform, yet not a single ofll 
oer hue been eeeai weaning new «boul
der 9traips. The Stamm division which 
is only a new name for KThardt's no
torious North sen brigade, which, of 
course, ha» not been disbonded, is still 
filling the HdhenzoHern colors and 
the officers speak of the colors of the 
new republic m "Jew's rag."

3 At iO Per Cent. 
DiscountDOORS

»ad L. L. Sharpe & Sonsand Doors «
n route. Jewelers and Optometrists

St. John, N. B. 2 Stores—2 / King Street
189 Union Street

Extra Heavy Run 

Of Herring Here
k •Sg?) <9

5
- USmRAND

TANNED
Down the Bay Boatmen Are 

Offering Five Dollars Per 
Hogshead, Fishermen De
mand Ten Dollars and Will 
J lold to Price.

eltingi

SPECIAL PRICESBelt Fasteners
1ER.
limited . . .
MANUFACTURERS 702 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BOX There Is at present a very heavy 
run of herring in the harbor, and all 
are what is termed perfect oil fish. 
As a result the boats are arriving 
from down the bay and the boatmen 
re offering live dollars per hogshead 
for the fish. Thi «price the weirnten 
refuse to accept, as they are satisfied 
that the fish are worth at lest ten 
dollrs per hogshead, which has been 
paid. It is understood that one wçii 
yesterday sold sixty hogsheads to the 
boatmen for live dollars per hogshead 
thinking that others were doing the 
same, but that no more will be sold 
at this low figure. T 

The local fishermen pay a high rate 
for the fishing privileges in the harbor 
and now that there is a real good run 
of fish it appears to them tbt they 
should make some pjroflt of their 
hard work.

on

ie Faints PIANOS and ORGANSrior Use

Class Varnishes
Secret Army Works With Junta.

AU these obviously treasonable acts 
are going on ail the time, end it is 
only because the Magdeburg disclos
ures colled attention to them that the 
public is awakening to the danger. Or
ganization* such as the Escherek-h 
secret army in Bavaria, which is al 
leged to have been working hand in 
hand with the exposed military junta, 
are «till allowed to go ou. Who pays 
these armies and what they <lo. is a 
quettiou that is asked often by many. 
The answer to that maybe partly the 
government, partly monarchist organi
zation» furnish the tend® although the 
former, tt to «aid. pajyB "unconecious 
ly.” These armlv: do wha*. is known 
in Germany a® "colonization" work, 
which appears to consist of moving a 
regiment into an unteu-amted area on 
a flue morning, armed with light ar 
tiliery, mocUrtm* guns, rifle», grenades 
and mhmewerfer, ostenelbly for 
catching butterflies, 
comes, everyttluing has disappearp<d ex
cept men end empty lorries. Where 
hue all the "colonization" parapher 
Brill gone? a»k the credulou». The 
«newer is that it ha® been interred 
far future use.

Until Sept 1st we are offering special 
discounts on all the different makes of 

Pianos and Organs we handle, which will 
make our prices very attractive and terms 

most reasonable. Remember we handle 
the following well known makes in Pianos

Heintzman & Co.
Morris 
Townshend 
Weber

%>1-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. t

BETTING ON ST. LEGER.

JNIZERS London. Aug. 17.—(By Canadian 
AsçcxlaiOed Press)—Betting on the St. 
langer follows—Spion Kop 
rait 6—1 : Orpheus, Silvern Black, 
Gauntlet, 10—1; Bratohfield 100 -7.

^matically.
p the desk cleared for 
papers flat, neat, In order

2—1; Ard-

VICTORY IN STRAIGHT SETS.
he desk or ln the drawer, 
k easier. Boston. Aug 17.—Wm M. Johnston 

of San PTanctocov national lawn ten 
nis singles champion today gained 
pormanent possession oft he Longwood 
singles bowl by defeating Nathaniel 
W. Niles, of Boston. In the challenge 
round of the all-enters tournament 
His victory was In straight sets, 
6—4, t>—0, 6 -0

Martin Orme 
Cecilian 
Princess 
Lesage 

BELL ORGANS

When night

Limited>
JUTFITTERS

0D Tht BIG SHOWHUGE
*TH The SL John ExhibitionD

Please call and examine our instruments. 
A very large stock to choose from.

m
dBER Sept. 4-11, 1920
Dur City Road yarda 
e a large stock of 
gh lumber, round and 
ted Cedars, shingles 
I roofing.

Phone Main 1693.

SEE

The CII Townshend Piano Co. THE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITS 
THE WONDERFUL FREE ACTS 
THE GIGANTIC MIDWAY 
THE MOVING MACHINERY

LIMITED AND
ie Christie Wood* 
orkrng Co., Ltd.
IM Erin Street

THE INDUSTRIAL DISPLAYS 
ALSO

THE GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
* >

CHAS. ROBINSON, Manager

i
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Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation l

To yield

5.90 p.c. to 71-2 p.c.
We have a very com

plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited:
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

SATISFACTION
There is a World of 

Satisfaction when buying 
Preferred Stocks to know 
there is Security as well 
as Established Earning 
Capacity behind them.

Some of our present 
attractive offerings are:

30 shares
Willard’s Chocolate* Ltd.

(with Stock Bonus)
8 p.c.

30 Shares
Gunns Limited Partici

pating 7 p.c.
10 shares Goodyear 7 p.c.

We shall be glad to 
have your request for full 
details.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

101 Prince William Street. 
St. John. N. R

Mal» 4184-5. P. O. Box 762.

'-■****» |

Built on 
Rock or Sand?

The development of the Canadian pulp and 
paper Industry has been so rapid, and the 
corresponding rise in the values of pulp 
and paper securities so large, that many 
investors are puzzled by it.
And rightly so, because the movement Is without 
parallel, and unless one knows the facts, the reasons 
for It are mystifying.
To give you these facte we have published a searching 
financial analysis of the Canadian pulp and paper 
Industry In thecurrentnumberof Investment Iteme. 
It ie of absorbing interest and will be of great service 
to Investors.

\

Write for a copy before the edition le exhausted. 
We expect a heavy call for It. Address:

Royal Securities
X ^ CORPORATION

V I M I T * D
F. M. Keator - Branch Manager

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Montreal Toronto Halites Winnipeg New York London, Ene-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolls and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchange*.

r

Order Your hard Coal
----- NOW! ----

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St

TIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

.—4Cash Assets, «51.M5.060.3i. Cash Capital, «6,000,000M. Net
«15,835,966X2. Surplus aa BegaiMi Policyholders. «18,815,440.7 L

Pugaley Building, Conaar ef Prtnowaa 
and Canterbury St*. St. John, N 3.Knowllon & Gilchrist

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places.

■

* N6 REAL ILL- 
WILL BETWEEN 

‘SAM’ AND ‘JOHN

i
i

i
i

Both Suffering from Attack 
Disillusionment and 

Disgruntlement. 1

iFRICTION IS MOSTLY
ON THE SURFACE

1
i

Tribute Paid to Visiting Hab- 
ardashers in New” York 
More Typical of Real Feel
ings for Each Other.

1
(Copyright, 1020, by Croe*Atlantle 

New. Service.)
By MAJOR EVELYN WRENCH,

G.M.Q..
(Hon, Secretary, Engllah-Speaklng 

Union, Who Hae Juat Returned 
From a Visit to the United 

States.)
London, Aupttat 17.—"What la the 

cause ef tflio aiuti*American wave 
which to sweeping through Great Bri
tain at the present timer aafced my 
American friend* during a recent 
tour through many of the chief oen- 
ifcrea in Eastern and Middle-Western 
America. On my return to England 
I find my British friends asking me 
to explain to them tftne ont l-British 
feelings of the American people. They 
ask, “la it really true thufft the com
radeship of the English -speaking peo
ples during the war has been forgot
ten and that we are haled In Am
erica?''

I will endeavor to exptodn American 
fee thugs toward» us ait the present time 

they appeared to a Britisher who 
visited the other side of the At- 

■antic fairly frequently.
,W America, juet aa Greet Britain, is 

suffering from an attack of disillus
ionment and ddsgruntlemenL Ameri
ca is disgruntled at the moment—of 
tâtât there is no doubt She expected 
ooco the war was over that every
th rug and everybody were going to set
tle down in the beet at all possible 
world*. With the coming of peace 
the people of America expected that 
mvet of their problems would be set
tled and all would be well. Exactly 

. the contrary is <Uhe case.
The cost of living hue risen alarm 

1 ugly—-at though jihst before my sail
ing from New York some of the big 
department stores «nmouncol a twen
ty per cent, reduction in prîmes—«vd 
the whole tendency is upward, .lente 
are three and tour time* their pre- 
•wai figures.

Domeetic help of any kind is al
most impossible to obtain, and dif
ficult though the lot of the British 
tousse keeper may be, she is furUmate 
Indeed m comparison with lier Am
erican slater. In many parts of the 
United States R is not a case of be
ing satisfied with one or two ser
vants. but ‘•help'* of any kind is im- 
poetrible to got. Thom I>abor matters 
are much to tilie foi», and to a Britisn 
visitor the possibility of a compl-tu 
stoppage of train*. and similar prob
lems, seemed very fanufllar. Ameri- 

buisipes» men 
mood about

in the future, amd owing tx> llie re
stricted iimmlgration the large em
ployer doeis not know where he La 
going to find the unskilled labor ho 
requires.

Another matter which is also re
ceiving considérable attention in the 
press is the foot that many thousands 
of able-bodied men and women are re- 
taming to Europe with thedr pockets 
lined with good American dollars, 
which at preemit rates of exchange 
In many countries turn their fortunate 
owners into veritable millionaires. 
The Rum-ami am, Czeoho-Slovak, Pole, 
Ihithanian, who returns to Europe 
-with llto.OOO has a fortune in the cur
rency of his native land.

I have purposely mentioned all 
•these maititors before dealing with An
glo-American relations because I 
■wished to emphasize that the Ameri
can Is at the moment pausing througa 
a phase of dieithisio runout He Is 
worried wltih his domestic problems, 
he is extremely dissatisfied with hie 

£>wn Government, and not even In 
v'^bngland have I heard politicians more 

lloundly trounced than in America. 
The pendulum is undoubtedly swing

eing in the wrong direction at the mo
ntent es regards Anglo-American 
friendship. But personally I believe 
this Us merely a healthy reaction at- 
tt-r the exceptional conditions whic.n 
existed during the closing months of 
the war. The League of Nation* and 
all European entanglements are at 
present unpopular, and America would

1

i
:

■1

:

’

■

>
ore in qui appreh.ui- 
busiinesa condition*

1

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cipu, or Chewing habit.

Uo-To-Bac haa helped thoneande to 
—. the oaëtly, uerveahattertna to- 
pcoo hehlL Whenever you have a 
iurlns tor a smoke or chew, juat; 
Uoe e harmless No-To-Bee tablet In, 
our mouth Instead. All desire stage.1 
ibortly the hnblt I» eomgletelr 
roken, end you are better #E men. 
sUy physically, flnanctaUy R'a eo 
MMT bo elaple. Get a ban of No-To, 
lac and It tt doesn't release yen from 
,11 earring lor tobeooo In any foie.1 
ear druggist will refund your mow 
rttkeut quutlnt. Ne-To-Buo Ie made teTowneru of Oeeoaseej «heretor.

ttwaowhlT reliable.

RfWW
CATARRH

Li

24 Nam
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HEAVY SELLING
IN AFTERNOON

PAPER STOCKS
TOOK A SLUMP

PRICES REACTED 
SHARPLY ON N. Y.

TORONTO GRAINMONTREAL SALES
QUOTATIONS

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
AüketlBid. Toronto Ont,, Aug. 17—i(Graln)— 

Manitoba oat* No. 2 ow„ 87% in store.
76%76%Abitibi 

Brazilian L H Ohd R- • 
Brompton 
UaiKMiu Car P£d ..
Canadv. Cement' . •
Canada Cernent. Pfd...........

.... 92 
.,...103*

84
....... 4K
.... ui>%

European Despatches Regard
ing Warsaw Have Dull 
Effect on Market.

Bears Experienced Little Diffi
culty in Meeting Impair
ment of Quoted Values.

tu Atlantic Sugar Among Issues 
to Score Substantial Gains.

66. .... «Ü7-*» Port WUUem No. 3, 85%; extra No. 1 
feed, 94H; No. 1 feed. «1)4; No. 2 
feed. SS%.

Manitoba wheat—No 1 Northern. 
8.16; No. 2 Northern, 8.12; No. 3 
Northern, 3.08.

American corn—No. 3 yellow, 1.96 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

C&nadian Coro, feed nominal.
Manitoba borley In store JFort Wil

liam—No. 3, 1.43%; No. 4 ow., 1.84- 
%; rejected, 1.16%; feed, 1.16%.

Barley—Ontario malting, 1.36 to

to
68
y.u Montreal Aug. 17—In today's trad

ing In Bated securities on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange, most of the paper 
stocks lost the greater part of yester
day's gains, the exceptions being How
ard Smith up 6 points to 160 and 
ilkxrdon up 1 at 8U-. Price Brothers 
on sole of 41 shares jumped 20 points 
to 3GO, and Vro.vlaclaJ tiapor moved

Canada Cotton .......
Detroit Unitec . .....
Dom Bridge ........
l>om Cannons .. ..
Dom iron Com.......
Dom Tex Com ..
Lauren title PaiK.r Op 
MacDonald Com .. .. 33
Al; L H ami Power 
Ogilvie» ....
I’uuman's Limited 
Qut-btx* Railway ....
Rtordon ................
tihuw U awl POo..........109
Spanish River Corn 
Spanish River Ptd ■. • .1LS % 
Steel Vo Can C«m 
Toron ti> Rali-s ... v 
Way ag amuck

(Funtiehed by McDougaH & Ocwuioa.)
New York, Aug. 17.—Official Euro

pean despatches to Washington stat
ing tiust the battle for WArieuw to rag
ing riolemtly mused rat lier heavy sell- 
mg fihrtttgbodt tlhe «fternoon 
bears took nd vantage of this news and 
sought to bieok the usankeL The tone 
war. rather 'heavy throughout the on- 
tiav daiy and «nui y toeues sold off from 
on-e to three points. Some stocke lost 
us nrock a* five points. Mexican OH 
issues iruffered com-s idertuble liqudida- 
tion. deoliuing several points, while A. 
G. W. yJt oïïw ttiiue wais off seven pointa 
(Vuifliderahle pressure was brought to 
bear on Baldwin, thto slock well tag off 
three point*.
35 3-4, btut raHlod to 8«J 3-8 a* the

IL^ee, 446,000.

New York, Ams IT—The «Ame fee- 
tor and oonskitti-a,tions which have 
favored the short account in the stock 
market for the lust fortnight were 
operative again today, prices reacting 
quite sharply after an early display 
o-t modej-atti strength.

Despite an nxireasing belief titat the) ul, a point to pur 
market has been aBmoet thoroughly 
liquidated, bears experienced little dif
ficulty In effecting impairment otf 
quoted value#, especially in the various 
speculative groups.

Dealings were much 1n excess ot 
the previous day, but again largely 
professional. Any inclination on the 
part of the public to participate was 
effectually checked x>y the more omin
ous aspects of the foreign situation 
and increased credit con traction.

Ralls were the omy issues to maul-1 shares sold at 
test a semblance of steadiness, but ' price representing a net gain of S 
ever in thet important quarter most | The oemnnou maM a maxi ,
o ftiie advantage was forfeited In the mum ruid Qf 5 points to 149, but lost 
extended reversa! which attended the! most 0f advance, tile final sale at 
later trading. {144 3.4 being a net gain of uhe frac-

Extveme losses of two to seven 1 
points marked the steady offerings of 
shippings, oils motors, steels equip
ments and related specialties 
tic Gulf Mexican Petroleum, Crucible 
Steel and Studebaker represented the 
weaker issues
wards the close was of brief dura- 
tion. renewed selling following an ad
vance in call loans from 7 to S per 
cent, and rumors that the administra
tion was considering the issuance of 
another statement d 
Russo-Pojish 
od to 435$00 sliares.

The market for foreign exchange 
was comparatively inactive, but most 
of the leading remittances, sterling 
excepted moved against their home 
centres indud ng the rate».» to Scandin
avian points.

Heavy selling of Liberty 4th 4 1-4's 
at a substantia! reaction and 2 point 
decline in Dominion of Canada 5's of 
1931 featured the more active and ir
regular. bond market. Total sales (par 
value) aggregated 89,875,000.

OH United State-s bonds were un
changed on call

Sti
Ô.0

141.140
1.1.8%dUVi

T'ne
8.180-v

. .25U 
. .132 includedTil a reaction ary papers

Brampton, La.urent.ld» and135
304

2U2
1.40.Abltibl

Wayagitimack Abklbl yielded a frac
tion lo*6 at thv- exx-e Brompton tin- 
i dled v points under the high for the 
day and a loss of 3 points not. Lour- 
enikte $titv«r reaching 111 sold down 
l 3-4 to L'U 3-4; Way.igaznwk ut 12ii 
hxst - point*, the stocks b-.-Lng quiet 
with only 146 shares dealt Ui.

Stocks to wofiv large gains ware 
which 80

301 * Ontario wheat No. 2, 2.80 to 2.40, 
f.o.b. shipping points, according to 
freights.

Ontario oat?—No. 1 white, 90 to 94, 
a cm rxllng to freights outside.

Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 3, 1.76, nominal.
Peas, No. 2. nominal.
Ontario jour, winter In Jute bags,, 

government standard prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal, 12.60; To
ronto, nominal

Manitoba flour and government 
standard. 14.85

Mill feed, carloads delivered Mon
treal, shorts. 161 ;bran $52.

Good feed flour, 3.75 and 4.00.

! '

1149*LMHi
11 u

t»s
'. 40

122*4122
Steel got as low as

Tuesday, .Augu.-t 17. i9'-’U 
(By McDougall & Cowans"» 

Asbestos Common- 82.
Steamships I*fd—«3, 79.
Howard Smith Pfd—10U.
Asbestos Pfd—94.
1027 War Lv-an—95^. %.
1-Ù25 War Loan—91. .91 ^
1931 War Loan—91. 91 »2.
Howard Smith Common— 15V., 160. 
Su i Vtiia-ia Common—67t_,,f.S14. 
Ontario Steel—75.
Dom Ivon Common—601;_*. 
Sliawlnigan—109.
Montreal Power—S7. Si’s 
Abitibi—7b. 7t".
Bell Telephone—102>4.
General Electric—100.
Prov. Paper—100.
Price Bros—360.
Lake Woods—20?.
Smelting
Rtordun— 201 202.
McDonalds—82.
St Lawrence Flour—xr> 
Wayagnmack—122, 123ls.

-30, 30»; 
fd—170. 175.

preferred, of 
no anti 1IÎ6

Atlantic Sugar
the latter

E. A C. RANDOLPH.

PULP AND PAPER
EXPORTS FOR APRIL

Steaui&ivp preferred «vud Sa«elievs,both 
fraction-.viy swx;-^v. aifd Stool ot 
Canada also fractionally lilgtier.

The largest losses were IXnmniun 
Steel, which los« a point at 6«Hi,
St Lawreuce r’i. ur down 1 at 95 bid 
at thv close and IOO askol.

Total transaction» 
bonds. $22.200.

Other Rircnger
Ottawa. Aug. 17—Pulp and paper 

exports for the mouth of April from 
Canada reached 1 total value of $$.- 
172.366 an increa-se xif $3,203,417 as 
compared with the oerrespondinp 
month of last year Newsprint formed 
the prbiicpal item of the paper ex
ports for the month.

\ : Ion

A feeble rallv to-

Sale of Motor Boats, Etc.
SEALED TENDERS, exldreseed to 

the undersigned and endorsed on en
velope "Tenders for Boats," will be 
received up to i»on c® Wednesday, 
August 25th. 1920, for the purchase of 
the undermentioned Boats:
At H. M. C.

listed H..35;

eating with the 
situation. Sales amount- LONDON OILSEXPECT FLOUR

TO COME DOWN Cal-London. Aug. 17. — (’losing 
cu-tta Nneeed, £38; linseed oil. 80s. 6d. 

Sperm oil, £70.
Petroleum, American refined, 2s. 

1 3-4d 
Turpentine, spirit a. 137s.
RoeSn. American strained. 45a. Type 

"G ." 56s.
Tallow. Auetraltam, 7Ss. 9d.

Dockyard, Halifax, N. 8.
Motor Bout "Moto." Length 60 ft; 

Beam 10 tt.
Motor Boat Hull “Minora.” Length 

22 ft.; Beam 6 ft.; no engine.
Motor Bout M. L.. No. 2. Length 28 

ft.; Beam 8 ft. 6 in.; 24 H. P.
Motor Boat M. L, No. 3. Length 21 

ft.; Beam 6 ft.; no engine.
Steam Pinnace ex "Ntobe.” Length 

40 ft

Toronto. Out., Aug. 17. -According 
to Mark Bredin, president of Uhe Can
ada Bread Company, who says that 
the financial reports of his company 
are now being mailed to shareholders, 
there should lx- a decline in the price 
of flour, and. couaequ-mtly, of bread, 
if present Indloations are fulfilled. He 
looks for (lour to come down two or 
three dollars per barrel.

Quebec Rai way- 
Atlantic Sugar P 
Breweries Common—641S;. 67. 
Span River Common—115, 114 
Brompton—67, 70.
Dom Cannery—49, 50.
Dom Bridge—84>4. 
tXn Converters—70.
Brazilian 
Can Com 
Laur Pulp—3.1194, 112^4. 
McDonalds—22.
Atlantic Sugar Com—144:>4, 149. 
Span River Pfd—118, 125.

Spirits, 2a. 2 3-4d.

... ; Beam 9 ft.; no engine 
Sailing Launch ex ''Nio-be.”

42 ft.; Beam 12 ft.; no engine.
Steam Cuter Hull. Length 32 ft.; 

Bourn 7 ft. 6 in.; no engine.
Motor Launch H. 28. Length 26 ft. 

9 in.; Beam 6 ft.; 24 H. P.
Motor Boat Hull, length 25 ft.; no 

engine.
Motor Boat ex “Grilse." length 21 

ft. 6 in.; no engine.
Sailing Sloop "Venture." Length 42 

ft.; Beam 10 ft.

-39 fc. 40 
Pfd—90. DECLARE INTEREST

ON ONTARIO BONDS
*

BANKS DECLARE
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL

SERVICE.DIVIDENDS Montreal, Aug. 17.—At a meeting of 
the directors of the Lake Superior 
Corporation payment ot 5 per cent, 
interest on the out stain-ding income 
bondes ot the company was deoLa-red. 
Earnings were shown, after all inter
est charges, at $2.591,183. Net balance 
was $1,570.314, makirng total eurplue 
at the dose of the year $2,793,444.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
17.—Dividend de- 

Bank of Nova Scotia. 4
Montreal, Aug

(McDougall and Cowans.) darat-ions
Open High Low Cl>no 1 p c.. quarter to September 30. payable 

Am Beet Sttg 184^4 134% C’03/4 331% 'October 1st to record September 15. 
Am Loco ... 94'* 94^2 93 93 Dominion Bank of Canada, 3 p. c. pay-

.54At able October 1 to record September
. 5150% 60%j 20
... 9ô%......................
. 804» 801» SO % «0%

33% 33% 33
. 73% 74% 71%

NOTICE OF SALE.

SEALED Tenders addressed to the 
Undersigned and endorsed on the en 
velope “Tender tor Submarines" wfil 
be received up to noon of Monday, 
the 23rd day of August, 1920, for the 
purchase of the undermentioned sub
marines—

C.C. 1—Constructed of steel, length 
144", beam 15‘, displacement sur
face. 310 tone, displacement sub
merged. 373 tons; built 1914.

C.-C. 2—Constructed of steel, length 
151* 6", beam 15\ displacement 
surface 310 tons, displacement 
submerged 373 tom, built 1914.

These submarine», which will be 
sold as they he, are presently art 
Halifax, N S.. where permission He 
to Inspect them may be obtained 
on application to the Commander-ln- 
Chargq of the Dockyard.

Each lender should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank for 10 per cent, there
of, as a guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.

Pull information and particulars 
may be obtained on application to the 
Undersigned or to the Commander-in 
Charge. H M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, of tenders.
/s;. s. Peymente in full will be required be

fore deliveries are permitted.
The Department reserves the right 

to reject any or ell tenders.
(Sgd.) N. C. MITCHELL,

Noval Store Officer,
H. M. C. Dockyard, 

Halifax, N. S.

At Sydney, C. B.
Motor Boat "Sea Lark." Length 45 

ft.; Beam 8 ft.; 20 H. P.
Motor Boat "Adelaide." Length 45 

ft. : Beam 11 ft 40 H. P.
Motor Boat “Meredith." Length 50 

ft.; Beam 10 ft.; 40 H. P.
Motor Boat "Paragon." Length 45 

ft.; Beam 9 CL; 20 H. P.
Steamboat Winchester.” Length 45 

ft.; Beam 8 ft.
Scow. Length 80 ft.; Beam 30 ft.

Am Smelt .. 
Anaconda 
Am Tele ... 
Atchison . ■ STOCK SALE OFKENORA TO SELL

MUN. POWER PLANT
Am Can 
Beth Steel 
Balt and O Ce 34Ve 3û% 34% 34%
Baldwin Lovo 304% 106% 102% 102% 
Ches a»:l Ohio 56 
Crucible Stl 135 
Can Pae

SA5K. BANK

Regina, Aug. 17.—Official approval 
ha-' been given by the Local Govern 
meefc Board to the Bank of Saskatche
wan for tihe sale of Its slock in Sas
katchewan. An issue of $2,000,000 of 
stock is immediately being placed on 
the market by the organization ®ymdi- 

Sharei> are being issued at a 
premium <xf 25 p. c.

Kenora, Out.. Aug. 17.—The citizens 
of Kenora have authorized by a large 
majority the selling of tire nvuitLcitpal 
power plant to Uhe Backus interests. 
The present assessment of the BaiCkus 
interests, is set at $300,000;

13G 131% 131 '2 
,.118% 119 117% 117%

Cent Leatn % 52%
Erie Com 12
Uen Motors .. 31% 21% 20% 20%
Gl North Pfd 73 73 72% 72%
Uooderich Rub 52%
Inter Paper ..77 
Mex Prit .... .166 
Max Motors
NY NH ami H 32% 33% 33 
N Y Central... 71 ..
Pennsylvania. 4U% 40% 40%..40%
Press Stl Car. 95% 86% 94% 04%
Reading Com. 87% 88 86% 80%
Republic Stee’ 80% 81% 79% 80%
St. Paul ... 33...............................
South Pac ... 91 
StudebiikL-r 
Stromburg 
Un Pax. C-orn 117% 117% 117 117
U S Stl Com S7 87 85% 86%
U » Steel Pfd 106%
U s Rub Com 85 85% 82% 82%
Sterling
N Y Funds... 13 p.c

..-52% 52 At Sydney Air Station.
Motor Boat “Kia-ora." Length 45 

ft.. Beam 8 ft.; 125 H. P.
The above boats will be sold as they

CHICAGO GRAIN75%7577 Inspection may be made on appli
cation to: Commander In Charge, H. 
M. C. Dockyard, Halifax; Mr. J. T. 
Jones. Weetmoumt Repair Shop, Syd
ney; Mr. P. Faiwcett, Caretaker, Air 
Station. North Sydney.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank for 10 per cent, there
of. a« guarantee of good faith.

Deliveries must be taken within 
ttnee weeks from date of acceptance

157% 1-51 151
10% 10% 10% 10% MONTREAL MARKET

Chicago. Aug. 17.—Closing: Wheat, 
December. 52.38 1-4; March, $2.40 1-4.

Corn, September. $1.48 1-8; Decern 
her. $1*5.

Oat*. September, 68 7-8; December.

:v.' 17.—Oats, CanadianMontreal, Aug
Western, No. 2. $1.32; No. 3, $1.31 

Flour, Manitoba, mew standard 
grade, $14.85 to $15.05.

Rolled oat», bag 90 lbe., $6.60 to
$5.75.

Bram, $54.35.
Shorts, $6L25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton. oartots, $31.00, 
Cheeee, fliveet easterns, 25 1-2. 
Eggs, fresh-, 66 to 68.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 52-36.

Pork, September. $24.90; October, 
$30 £5.

Iaurd, Repteanber, $1-8.75; October, 
$19 07.

91% 90% 90%
. 61% 61% 50% 60
. 67% 67% 64%..65 WHEAT

. . .2.39 2.36 2.36%
..2 46% 2.37 2.40%

CORN
September ... .L45% 1.46% 148%
December ..........6JJ6% 1^4% 1.36%

OATS
........ 69% «8% 78%
........ 69% 68%

I>ec ember
G J. DESRARATS, 

Deputy Minister 
of the Naval ServiceC. N. R. EARNINGS Ottawa. Ont...

July 6. 1920.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.
Montreal, Aug. 17- Canadian Pa- 

olflo Railway earning» for week end
ing Aug 14th, 1920, $4,043,000. In
crease $745.000.

September
neceiabsrUNLISTED STOCKS

N. Y. COTTON MARKETAsked.
4i%

Bid.
Ames Holden Tire Com..
Belding Pau1 Ffd..............
Beldiri.g Paul Common 57
Black Lake Pfa....................
Black Lake Common. .. 
Brand-Henderson Pfd 
Braud-Henderteoc Com. 66% 
British Empire Steel 

when is-

A thoroughly representative team will 
be selected by the Staten Island 
club's committee for the match at Liv
ingston, which is expected to be the 
banner feature of tire catire eeries.

The complete schedule for the vis 
ttors, as revieea. to at follows:

Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, Frankflord C. 
at St. Malms, PMiudelphia; Sept. 

3 and 4. Philadelphia C. C. at St 
Martins, Phtiiarielhlu; Sept. 6 and 7, 
Merlon C. C. a' HUvenfoid, Pa; Sept. 
8. New \tork Ha Max cup teem at Ha 
verfond. Pa.; Sept. 10, 13 and 13. All 
Philadelphia tt Haverford Pa.; Sept 
14 and 15, Germantown C. C. at Manu 
hetm. Pa.; Sept. 17. 18 and 30, All 
Philadelphia at Mannheim, Pa.; Sept 
22 and 23. New York at Livlngton, 
Staten Island.

(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)
COTTON60 <rThe Investment Marketplace”24% High Low Close
........ £8.38 27.72 2745
........28.15 27.46 27.66
........27.85 27.35 27.48
........30.08 39.40 29.6U
........39.08 28.35 28.60

14% January92 BOND BARGAINSJuly
October .... 
December(as. if.l I 

■uedj. 7 p.t pfd 
Common 

Can .Machin Corp Ptl 63 
Can Machin Corp Com ... 
Can Pur Auc Sales Pfd.. 
Can Fur Auc Sales Oral.. 
Can Woolen.- Com.
Cuban-Can Sugar Pfd 
Cuban-Can Sugar Cora.... 
Dom Pow ana Tr Pfd 96 
Dom Pow and Tr Com.. 49% 
Frontenac Breweries . -79% 
Home Bank 
Imp Tob Can Ord.... 3%
Inter Milling Pfd ............ 87
Laurentide Power ............
Loewa Thr Ot Pfd............
Loews Thr Ot Com.... 10 
Marconi Wire Can
Mattagaml ........
Mtl Cty and Dis Bk..........
Mont Oil (New Stock

Par $1) ......................100
National Brick . ................
North Amer Pulp... 5%
Provincial Bank ..................
Riordan Pfd (New). ... tt, 
Rkmlnu Com iNewi .. v€ 
St Maurice Pap Co Ltd 139% 
Shale Brick of Canada. 
South Cfn Power Pfd.... 
South Can Power Oom 28% 
Sterling Bank 
Sterling Coal 
Tram Powee 
Whal Pulp and Pa Com 49% 
Wha: Pulp and Pa Pfd..

4S ] 
27

. 43

. . 22% While they last we offer the following Bond 
Bargains:
$1,000 City of North Sydney. 4 pxs. 

due 1923, at 92, yield 7 p^c.
$1,000 City of Port Arthur, 6 p-c. due 

1937, at 82.90, yield 6.70.
$1,000 City ot SL John, 4 pxx, due 

1933, at 80.60, yield 6.20.
$200 Town of KentviUe, 6 p.c., due 

1943, at 97.60, yield 6.20.
$1,000 City at Moncton, 4% p.c., due 

1952 at 7320, yield 6.60.
$2,000 City' of Fort William 6 pxî., 

due 1950, at 96, yield 6.30.
$1,000 Greater Winnipeg Water Dist., 

due 1940, at 97.17, yield 6.25.
$972.33 City of Calgary,. 6 p.c. dt*e 

1943 at 78.60 yield 6.90.
$1000 Carleton County 4 px;., due 

1931 at 82.29, yield 6S6.
$3,000 Cfcty of Fort William, 4% p. 

c., due 1929, at 85.90, yield 6.79.
$2,000 City of Fort William. 4% p. 

c. due 1947, at 73.70, yield 6.65.
$1,800 Dominion Iron and Steel, 6 p.c. 

due 1939, at 78.27, yield 6.70.
$7,050 N. B. Telephone Stock, 8 p. 

c.. at 110, to yield 7.37.

We will be pleased to give further particulars on ap
plication.

£ Itinerary For
English Cricketers

45%
y'9 Will Spend a Month in United 

States and Play Several 
Clubs.

54
. 62% 54

71

52
*5

........ 97 103
HERRON IS BABE

RUTH OF LINKS60 New. York. Aug 17.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Revises dates for the United 
States tour of the Iiuoognlti cricketers 
of England, coming over to play a 
scries of matches with teams from 
New York, Philadelphia and other 
citiee, have been announced. The it 
literary of the British team has been 
made public by Edgar C. liutilengeir, 
chairman ot the Staten Island Cricket 
and Tennis Club, who Is In charge of 
arrangement* fur the International 
matche». A preliminary schedule was 
previously announced, but it was aban 
doued in order that the English crick
eters might ha/ve an opportunity of 
eeedng more of Uncle Sam's damadn. 
Instead of hurrying through their 
games and gomg back home.

The Iuoogntt: team will arrive on 
the Paroola on Aug. 27 or 28. Their 
New York date at Lfcvtingston, Staten 
Island, haa bee® definitely fixed for 
Wednesday and Thtrratlay. Sept 22 and 
23. TSie New York cup team will have 
had a day’s game with the visitor* on 
Wedneaday, Sept. 8, at Haverfond, Fa

81
10% S. Davidson Herron, national arna 

teur champion, to making rapid strides 
towards another title—the title of Am
erica's longest driver. He is getting 
greater distance now than ever before, 
as witness the following figures, glean 
ed while he was downing J. B. 
Cooke ton In the recent Allegheny club 
tournament

Hole No. 1, length 36ti yards, drove 
275 yards

Hole No. 2, length 367 yards, drove 
300 yards

Hole No. 4, length 366 yards, drove 
31-5 yard 8.

Hole No. 6, length 547 yard», drove 
360 yard».

Davy literally ‘lays 00 'em" on 
the tee end generally the gallery mar
vels as the bell speeds on and onfl

.3%3
.. 60

174

115
18%

123%
90%
07%

145
22%
22%
81

109 118
2219
16%14%
66%

J. M. Robinson & Sons76

When Archbiehop Mannix leaves the 
U. 8. it Is not likely that he will HtoM 
his tent like the Arab, and eHently
steal away.

Premier Hughes of Australia 
to have the correct measure of Arch
bishop Mannix. He paint» him 
mischievous mannikin.

Established 1MB, 
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: * NOREAL ILL- 
WILL BETWEEN 

‘SAM’ AND ‘JOHN

like to forget the■■ 90’
kans, Eastern Europe, Armenia, and CANADIAN NATIONALGERMANS PREDICT 

UPRISING III SAAR Business CardsRAILWAYS
•O. She de sires nothing better than
to think America, flrti, last, eswl ell

EASTERN LINES.

St. John River Bridge Substructure.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer. Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside. 
“Tenders tor St. John River Bridge,” 
wii: be received up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920. for 
the construction and completion of the 
•ubetructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plana, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices: 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton. N. B.
The Division Engineer. Can. National 

Railways. Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

Tho Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton. N. B. 

Tenders must be eiAmitted in dupli
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accefted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the “Canadian Na 
tional Railways" for an amount of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20.009.00). 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway If Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor’s security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars, 
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
cheque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and spécifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, August 
21st, 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

Eastern Lines.
Montreal, P. Q., July 30th, 1920.

the time. Her feelings are not so 
mwah iunti-British, therefore,
•entially pro-Amertionn.

There is, of course, a certain amount 
of anti-British feeling which wMI pro
bably increase rather than diminish, 
Oil after the Presidential election in 
Noveml>er.

In bueinese circle» there k a cer
tain amount of suspicion of BrUUtoh 
trade policy in foreign markets; 
whether fomented by those desiring 
to promote ill-feeling betwwn u* mat- 
beee not, for it la there. In England 
before I left, i heard Brttteh business 
mem talking about “American astute
ness end American efforts to capture 
the world's trade.” In America they 
are saying Just the auns things about 
Great Britain.

Not cmce but fifty times I wee bold 
British manufacturers understood the 
export business much better than 
Americans, and that we were trying 
to establish a monopoly 1n the world’s 
oil supplies ouiUride American terri
tory.

in coned us Ion, let me record two re 
<xmit happenings to illustrate the 
friendly feeHnge toward» us 
tamed by many of the American peo
ple. When the British University 
team eetablll-iied a world record tor 
Use two-mile race tn the presence of 
SO,000-odd spectator» at Philadelphia, 
tlio British athletes received am ova-
iiobJHHHHIIHHHHI
oomdamt note. Burning my last few 
day» in New York before sailing, 
Fifth Avenue, the greatest shopping 
street in the woridi, was a maee of 
Union Jacks. The shopkeepers of 
Fifth Avenue were paying a tribute 
to a visiting delegation of British 
drapers. If twenty-one American hab- 
erdo shera came to London I wonder 
whether Regent Street, Oxford Street, 
and Bond street would be a mass of 
‘‘Stars and Stripee*"

ON “/
Claim the Workers Are Infu

riated by Measures of 
French Officials.

ovAimrre^u t?b k»" E À t 

7, a. wkii-imilee, $10,60. Express prepaid wheui 
oaeh socompanle* order UNÎT1CD Al. -t 
TOMOBILK THUS CO.. LTD.. 104 Duke' 
8L. 81. Jeha. N. B.

Both Suffering from Attack 
Disillusionment and 

Disgruntlement.

Lmi
Guaranteed

Than
118

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Berlin, Aug 17.—Sertoua dUBcultlee 
have arisen in the Saar valley between 
the population and the French army of 
occupation, according to German bout- 
cos, Which may result in a general up
rising of tho workers and miners 
othere. The elate of siege, declared 
by the Frentfh commander on Friday 
es a result ot a strike of administra
tive officiais, has -been sharpened as 
a counter-measure against a fresh out- 
break. German versions of the occur
rences in the Saar stress the rights 
ot bhe population which, it I» pointed 
out, still refuses to work under Une 
conditions Imposed by the inter-ailtod 
administrait! on.

Reports describe the French military 
authorities’ perfunctory measure»” 
us having infuriated the population, 
which de try ting aabbatage by vfay of ire- 
taliwtkm.
switches have been destroyed and it 
is expactei this will be followed up 
by more serious action which le bound 
to prove embarrassing to the occupa
tion wutihoritiee. It is said here this 
Is a mere introduction to what is to 
follow, not only tn tho Saar, but in 
tho Ruhr, if the French ever oocupy

H *se>s St» ; 
ord Roof- 

* end Enamel». 
M. 8603.

THE cSïïeSÎLS20Â,Alfi0N, .»
King Bq., K j Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 

and Lubricating Oil». Caro 
>1ll»d at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

FRICTION IS MOSTLY
ON THE SURFACEGovernment,

Municipal
and

Corporation

MARmJ^ON AND METALS.

and Carriage 
Experienced Wor
ï-sar** Ru

Tribute Paid to Visiting Hab- 
ardashers in New- York 
More Typical of Real Feel
ings for Each Other.

Painting by Thoroughly 
rkmen Trimming, 
bber Tire Applying L>OM

- *■ Splendid Bargains, M. Wt.___

gibes. Sydney Street.

«cAfiSî ssiïsa.TBi'e-
pert Auto ïtaolator Repaire. Damaged 
and Frozen Tubei Replaced with Stan
dard alee Copper Tubing. Mcl 
Honeycomb Corea IrM 
of Radiators. M. $4L

Kx-

I t (Copyright, 1820, by Cro«*Atlantle 
News Service.)

By MAJOR EVELYN WRENCH, 
cm.a..

(Hon, Secretary, Engllih-Speaklng 
Union, Who Hac Juat Returned 

From a Visit to the United 
States.)

London. Amenât 17.—"Whet I» the 
cause of tflio enAl*American wave 
which to sweeping tiwxxugih Great Bri
ttain at the premia* timer aatoed my 
American frienda during a recent 
tour through many ot the chief oen- 
ifcrea in Eastern and Mkkïle-Western 
America. On my return to England 
I find my British friends asking me 
to expflaln to them the «ntl-British 
feedings of the American people. They 
ask, “la it really true thiuft the com
radeship of the English -speaking peo
ples during the war has been forgot
ten and that we are hated in Am
erica?"

I will endeavor to exptodn American 
feelings towards* us ait the presemt time 

they appeared to a Britisher who 
fjvisited the other side o! the At
lantic fairly frequency.

,W America, juet aa Great Britain, is 
suffering from au attack of dlatilus- 
ioomest and ddagruntleinent. Ameri
ca is disgruntled at the moment—of 
that there is no doubt She expected 
once the war was over that every
th rug and everybody were going to set
tle down in the beet of all possible 
worlds. With the coming of peace 
tiu people of America expected that 
mvet of their problems would be set
tled and all would be well. Exactly 

. the contrary is <Uhe case.
The cost of living has risen alarm 

1 ugly—-atthough Jim* before my sail
ing from New York some of the big 
department atoms announce! a twen
ty per cent, reduction in prl iea—%%td 
the whole tendency la upward, «lente 
ere three and tour time» their pre- 
•wiw flguree.

Domestic help of any kind is al
most imposs'üble to obtain, and dif
ficult though the lot of the British 
touuekoeper may be, she is fortunate 
Indeed m comparison with lier Am
erican slater. In roauy ports of the 
United States R is not a cade ot be
ing satisfied with one or two ser
vants. but “help” of any kind is im- 
possible to ge-t. Than l^abor Matters 
are much to the foi», and to a British 
visitor the possibility of a compile 
etoppoge of -tiratM. imd similar prob
lems, seemed very fanufllar. Atnerl- 

buisipesa men 
mood about

in the future, am<! owing tx> the re
stricted immigration the large em
ployer doeis not know where he La 
going to find the unskilled la'ior ho 
requires.

Another matter which is also re
ceiving considerable attention in the 
press is the foot that many thousand» 
of able-bodied men and women are re
turning to Europe with thair pockets 
lined with good American dollars, 
which at present rates of exchange 
In many countries turn their fortunate 
owners into veritable millionaires. 
The Rumanian, Czeoho-Slovak, Pole, 
Pu than! an, who returns to Elurope 
-with tl'O.OOO has a fortune in the cur
rency of his native land.

I have purpoeoly mentioned all 
k'hoee maititers before dealing with An
glo-American relations because I 
wished to emphasize that the Ameri
can is at the moment passing througa 
a phase of (iisithudorunout He is 
worried wltih hi» domestic problem», 
he is extremely dissatisfied with hie 

£>wn Government, and not even In 
s ^England have I heard politicians more 

wound!y trounced than In America. 
The pendulum is undoubtedly swing

eing in the wrong direction at the mo
ment a» regards Anglo-American 
friendship. But personally I bedleve 
this is merely a healthy reaction af
ter the exceptional condition» which 
existed during the closing months of 
the war. The League ot Nations and 
all European entanglements are at 
present unpopular, end America would

Kinnon 
tiled In eh Type* stdnety

AUTO REPAIRS. 
END MOTOR CAB CO. 

St- ; Genera.’ 
Departments.
Lynch, Mgr. •M *nfl T™ H~l«ry. Mitt.

Clath ■ Shopping Baskets and
set i*s& in<ua- Moc-

KART
Meter Repairs In All 

M. 2370-21. H- F.

ChasX. Archibald, ÆM.E.LC.AUTO SERVICE 
ROYAL AUTO SERVICE. F. H.

41 Paddeok SL;"When Ton Need
High Class Care at Regular 

Business, Pleasure, Marriages 
Oocasl 

and M.

Railway signais und
To yield

5.90 p.c. to 71-2 p.c.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
st ruction Co., Lt«L 
Phones 658 or 877.

Car,
Rerail Up.

W. A.MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

There was, I believe, no dis
ons. Day er Night. 
1104-3L

We have a very com
plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

UPrînc25A1L •VT|X:ARIïti<2d a2j ***
treaded, “tit# Aweiwrla' Bold. Scott 

M. 3731-IL
Br

and Tltua Props ELEVATORSit.
Partiouilar concern is exhibited here 

over the alleged suppression by the 
French, of 9aor newspapers, the or- 
reet of editorial etaffs and the expul
sion from the malls to the occupied 
territory of certain Berlin and Frank
fort Journals. The Frankfort Gazette 
has been barred from circulation by 
the French commander for an article 
describing the eo-oalled black troops’ 
atrocities In the occupied region.

“Relief"—
Drifting, drifting, over tihe bounding

For many a stormy wind shall blow 
before they race again.

Sailing, sailing, ado-ng earth’s driest

And everyone ds mighty glad that cup 
events are o’er.

S£*Æ.ïo.r,:
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vlo- 
palreï* ^j^^l^ctrieal vibrators Re

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait- 
ers, etc.
£. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KINO STfUSJJT ST. JOHN, 
6L John Hotel Co., Ltd.

Proprietors.

This security de-

N B.

: High Oi 
Used CaraEastern Securities 

Company, Limited:
A. k. Piiin^ra, ManagerNEW

ns
Open Sesame.

“Did you have any trouble to seeing 
that captain of industry whose time is 
reputed to be worth almost a million 
a minute ?"

“Not at all."
“How did you contrive to get Into 

fads private office ?"
"I stood juet outside the door and 

engaged hi« secretary In « loud con
versation eheut golf, in which I dis
played a superior knowledge of the

y .^sCHANGTÎ, 
Grade Goars, n-Marwh Road

and Model h Agente Brteooe 
Repaire. Avceefcorles,
Res. 372-11.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. atreet. Phone M. *<«S

ROYAL hotel

King Street
=^. , „L. AU~0 WELDING. ____fj»™» AND ENOnVFTTORS

or ,ui Kindi.. ^'oxy-Acrky^^ 5S5!sa 
Marine and StatiunSTy Engines 

BoUera M. 1007.

St John, N. B. BL John's imd
Raymond a dohehttHalifax, N. S. AIM CO, LTBl

H. A DOHERTY
r RMEsaENOBat.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square - 

'Phone 3030.

*^O^AS 6t Co., King Square
JEWELERS

FUI Unes o, Jewelr.- inJ Witches.
Promet repeir wort, pi®, M 23.5-11

ST. JOHN BAKERY, "S 
"Slanders" Breed. Cekee end Pestry 
Noted for Quellty end Cleenlleeee H. 

Prep. M. lilt
Birmingham Ag^Her&ld.

GROCERIES.
Htatiey 8L; Staple, 

end Green Vegetables, 
M. *92.

BYRON BROS 
Fancy Oreeei 
Creamery Prodncte, etc.5? 1600 ACRES TIMBERLAND 

SALE.
THERE WILL ùtiLD AT PU»>Llv 

AUCTION AT CHUBB’S COltNErt 
(so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 18uü 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
to the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so oall 
ed). being lot “0*’ on the plan of lauds 
of Richard Lovett
made by Thomas O’Kelober, uoniau.-ag 
345 acres more or lees.

2. THE COLRAINE LO'i «so call 
ed), being let *‘P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or less.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so caJled) 
being part of lot “M” on said plan, 
containing 100 aords more or leas.

4. THE CLAY1 FIELD LUI md 
HILL LOT (so dtted), being ... v’’ 
on chi id plan, containing 37 acres more 
or lees; and lot “B“ on eatd pi 
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL I.OT '.so 
called) being lot “J” on said plau 
taming 89 acres more or leas.

6. The eon them half of tha 
NORTHWEST MARSH 
marked on said plan as undividt ’ and 
containing 26 acres more or 1 
the northern half of the SOUTHWtS’l 
MARSH (so tailed) marked on aa'd 
plan ’.8 undivided and oontainu:-; 4it 
acre* more or lesn, »>oth lots being 
situate on the westerly side -r ven 
Mile Creek and marked on mid plan.

7. A half share or Interest in tke 
MILL PROPERVY (in called) marked 
on said plan containing ond hundred 
acres more or less,

8. THE BEI J. LOT (eo called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lote being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILK CREEK.

9. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS, Parish <»f Saint Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead 
in g from Loch Lomond to Que o

10. Lots 21,22, 23 and 24 of th .'IMMI
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martina afore
said granted by the Crown to John HRVEN< 
Dooley and Henry Larkins, October 'VhRrf 
16th, 182$. known as the Lacey and I Mai 
Dooley lands These rots are estimât-1 le» 
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber an one mil 
lion feet of spruce.

For full description an! further par
ticulars apply to

. 7 , A SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND 1RES I LES 

^ L. MAUGOWAN 
__ house Ü4U-N painter,
Pboos Mato *97 71 MrussaLt* St.CASTORIA JAMKfl

Cash and Carry Orncwry Utero. 
Price* and Standard Value*.

JEFFREY. 2S7 Brnesel» St_ The PATENTS
FBTHBR8TONHAUGH * CO.

The old established firm. POROC 
POR

Oroeertee, Frnlta a 
tlonery. Wholesale Dealer 
Cream. Mfgr. of 
Cream. M. 2U-«.

ERS AND
TER. 2 Ha

DAIRYMEN, 
ymarfcet 8q. : Deal- 

Confec- 
Mfik and 

Porterie Pure Ice

D A.
er In MT. JOHN, K. K everywhere. Head ofltoe Royal 

Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, » 
Elgin Street. Offices through *ut
Canada Booklet tree.d? nd

InFor Infants and Children.
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
I lard were

*-ST & SSSSff ‘‘pHONH

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ie Canadian pnlp and 
en so rapid, and the 

the values of pulp 
so large, that many 
iy It.
he movement Is without 
owe the facts, the reasons

lave published a searching 
Canadian pulp and paper 
nberof tnveatment Items. 
ind will be of great service

the edition is exhausted. 
It. Address:

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND PON. 304 Ha y mar- 

kef flq. ; Qroceriw, Hey. Oat*. Feed, 
Hardware Suburban Trade Battel ted. 
M. 16?7.

Headquarters For Trunk a
Begs and Suit Caeea.
We have a large assortment which 

we «ure offering at moderate

and John S. Parker,

W. 17S.

\ H HORTON & SON. LTD.)
CAFES.

GROTTO CAFE. 2T6 Unlefl 
dies a ad Genll*mea. Mu. 
Heure Special Dinner S5c. 
Courteous Service. Chinese 
Specialty. M. 3S1S-11.||||!

sséS|;
PpX****

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
-inutaiy and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Ctourth Street

et: Pwr Ta
il at All 
Clean and 

Dishes our

9 end 11 Market Square 
‘Phone Main 448

¥ JONES. WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
YAI.E CAVTC 

Dinner and
t Sydney St. ; Special Meals. 
Supper. Short orders at Allore in..ÿi .apyrehtMi- 

bustinesa oonditloua EufOpean and Chinese 
and Dtutng-Room. M. 19*8-43 PRESERVING TIME

of Pbone Al. Jaiti
111 Prince William Stteet, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

P. U. Box 5Û7

«HJ" ^“uVîæaed other necessities.

OR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
L'R E. ARTHtTR WKSTRUP. HeaRh 

Ray Irwlltate. 3 Coburg St. Spinal ad
justments which will move the causa 

287. A M. ROWANM. 4 FIRE INSURANCEcurities
AT ION

331 Main beDRUGGIST
COIX2AN. SS Watertoe Bt.; 

Speoiallse on Prescription*. Cemp 
Unee of Tellet Articles and Drug Sun
lit lea. ‘*Qnalit> Drugs Our Motto." M.

Pnoue JL(»o C3llt-d lIn R P. We WESTERN ASSURANCE (XX 
(1«L)

Fire. War. Morins sad Motor Cars. 
AbseLtt exceed $6,OOU,UOU 

Agenu Wanted.
R. W. w. F JUNK A SON,

3L John

e:3 and Abuuiiiaaea to?*.
G.G. Mukuulk. A.MT.1.C

Lsivts aiigOicar sum Cru wa
Survey or,

14 CARMaBTHEN btrbet 
Paunea 4L b4 and m. See.

DT UseL&£$&a and Feverish^

GARAGES.
GARAGE AND 8XTPP 

R>-an and Ryan.
Mechanical Work 

d Hand Cars Bought and- 
Station. Ac- 

Premier Gea.

Branch Ménager
, N.B. LT

SO9 Branch ManagerPrepa ; 
a Sgeciti-

Hl •
I pee New York London, Eng. Duke St.;

ty-
Sold. Goodyear Service 

sortes. Queen and I" For Over 
Thirty Years

--------- FOR,--------

"Insurance That Insures”
----------SEE UL

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Lauteroury s>ireet. Pbone M. 653

AUTO INSURANCE
iruu,.

COLLISION.
Aii lu une

Enquiry lur Late» soaetteg.
Chas. A MacDonald tic Son
Provincial A**mA

HACKS AND TAXI- 
-C DONNKLLY. 1*4 

uto. Coach and LJrery Service. Meet
ing an Boats and Trains. Here»» Bougttt 
and Sold. M 2460.

CABS.
r'v

ladrine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 

'Phone West 15.
H. WARING, Manager.

te, ‘safESsi7
Train», S and 7 Pasaerger Cars te hire.
Upen Day ajid Night. M.

------THE------wCASTORIA Phone lo»b. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.17S7-U. ,

“SBAcetylene WtldlngAlfil »=dI
ÿtmmboat Repairing M. OKX

We hav» tiiiy double 
tue* guaranteed, 30x3 1-2. 
$12.00.

oners me security oi lue Large.t 
aud Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

semes

C. E L JARVIS & SONExact Copy of Wrapper. TMt CfNTAUN COMPANY, NEW Y»*K CITY.
Other sises os application. 

Dealers write for special
Provincial Agents.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.Co.. 14 Mtorttt 
grade hebrtcat- 

d Aetor Bosta 
Sat l* tact ton at, 
» ter

FARM MACHINERYOIL COM 
OR SUPPLY Absolute high 

oil for Autos am 
.tiefied usera 

root- CaU or write 
M. 4612.

\PES 104 Luxe Street, at. Jooo. .N n OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHTNTRY 
I J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 

Get our prices aod teiut* heior* 
buy lag wieo where.

fen per-
Bolts and Rods
DN. ST. JOHN.

HAKULU A. ALLEN
ELDINQ ANDOXY.ACBTYLENBWJ 

"NHtAL REPAIR WORK.
Special Offer to Parttoe That Propose

BvxLd at Ooca.
leieptione «'winectloni -, . -, , .

---- Furniture Upholstenng,
Repairing and Polishing.
We «.re expert CASINLl MAKERS 

I and so*)'ML your ousiaesa

f Leinster 
Eegfnee and 

town buelneee
MODEL A

1
p O Box 23

TEED A TEED,
120 Prince William St..

9t John, N.B MAKH1AULNOBLF°"l54 Waterloo St; 
Jobbing given rwwnal at- 

2C#e-$2.QUIT TOBACCO QORDON W.
Plumbing, 
tentlon. M-

* RESTAURANT.

“k
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Will .400 Hitter Be MILK AND WHISKEY
MAKE GOOD DRINKHillsboro.

Found This Year?Hillsboro. N. B., Aug. 13—Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Foster. Mieses Margaret 
and Alice Foster of Dorchester, Maas.

the Prince Albert

Monoton, Aug. Id.—A local tivery 
■talile proprietor, who Is also in the 
milk business, wae charged in the 
police court, -today, with dedivrtag 
whiskey as well as milk to hie custom
ers A woman testified that milk and 
whiskey had been delivered at her 
house by the accused. hTe case was 
adjourned for further evidence.

are registered at 
Hotel.

Miss V. Fenton of 8t. John has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Dawes.

Esther West and Joy Slater are 
visiting at Moncton.

Horace Stevens of Moncton has 
been a guest at the home of "Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Steeves.

The funeral of the late Miss Flor
ence Stevenson was held on Wednes
day afternoon conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Langlois. Interment was made at 
Grey'a Island.

On Thursday evening Mrs. George 
E. Dawes entertained In honor of 
her guest, Miss Fenton of St. John. 
The guests present were Misses 
Flora Peck, Kathryn Thompson, Reva 
Duffy, Mollie King, Delta Lowther, 
Kate and Jennie Taylor, B. W. tiavey.

Mrs. W. H. Steeves has returned 
from Pu g wash, N. S., where she has 
been the guest of her son, Trueman 
Steeves.

Mr. George Magee of Moncton was 
the guest of friends here during the

Mrs. Jas. Connor who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
returned on Friday to her home at 
Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Kate Taylor, R. N.. has re
turned to Salem. Mass., after a few 
weeks spent with her mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a vanity shower waa given at the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Thompson and 
Miss Emma Wallace in honor of Miss 
Mollie King.
Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. John Wal
lace, Mrs. C. A. Peck, Mrs. Archie 
Steeves, Miss J. F. Fownes, Mrs. Mte- 
dell. Miss Flora Peck. About 60 were 
present Including out of town guests. 
The bride to be received many beau
tiful and useful gifts. Refreshments 
were served and dancing and games 
followed.

Sislcr, Speaker, Jackson and 
Ruth All Nearing Coveted 
Mark.

Will we have a .400 hitter tihto sea
son ?

It looks that way with flour slug] 
gers—Staler, Speaker, Jackson and 
Ruth—all hovering around the .400 
mark. The first three were hitting 
above the supreme figure a few 
daye ego, and the mighty Baby has 
been climbing fast with resounding 
wallops.

Ty Oolbb wne. the last to lût .400 
He might be up and about this season 
but for injuries and sickness. Cobb 
hit over .400 since the game first gut 
1011. Jackson, then with Cleveland, 
hit .408 tire ssme year.

Lsjole, that graceful slugger of a 
few years ego, holds the modem 
record mark ot .422, made in' 1901. 
Will le Keeler ot the old Baltimore Or
ioles hit ’em where they ain’t at the 
rate of .432 in 1897.

There have been forty-one men to 
hit over 4.00 since the game first got 
its Dlart in 1871. Fifteen players hit 
above that prize mark in 1887, when 
"Tip” O’Nolll hit tor the astounding 
figure o< .492. However, In justice to 
the players ot today, it must be ex 
plained that a -bawe on balls counted 
as a hit that year and the batter was 
allowed four strikes and six Uadis. 
Also the four strike rule was not In

With the same rules In operation 
today, Babe Ruth, who is walked so 
often, would be hitting over .600.

It can be plainly seen from the 
number of high hitting marks this 
season that the ban agains-t 'doped" 
pitching iw having its effeict.

Quebec, Aug. 16—(Canadian Press! 
—Leon Richard, of St.‘John, N. B., 

arrested here this afternoon by■
Detective Walsh on the charge of cir
culating false cheques. He was sent to 
jail pending an investigation of his 
activities. The arrest was made on 
the complaint of E. R. Bellanger, a 
haberdasher on Mountain Hill, who 
claims he was given a worthless 
cheque for $46.
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SHOWING TODAY
happy over the way"I am jus*

TVantoo has restored my health thial I 
caw* keep from telling people about 
it.’ said Mrs. Lucy Dou-cetie, of 76 
Stark street, Manchester, New flaaup 
attire, a few days ago. ”1 suffered so 
long with chronic Indigestion that I 
didn't know what it was to alt down 
a-nd enjoy a single meat My stom
ach was so bodily disordered I had to 
live on the Strict esc diet, and nothing 
seemed to agree with me. At times
tt: ; hi
1 would suffer terribly tor hours at a

JL r j
tiE ■

i?- •
«i1Those assisting were

■r
.ed to be cut off. and

"I lost my strength completely amd 
became wo wetik and run-down I 
would give out several times during 
the dlay and would have to stop and 

•w«s extremely nervous and 
Irritable, and just felt like 1 would 
break down completely

‘One day 1 saiw a statement from 
a friend of mine who said Tan lac had 
helped her wonderfully. so 1 was con
vinced it was a dependable medicine 
one 1 began taking it immediately, 
and l am more than pleased at the 
splendid results, 
proved right from the first, and the 
honrflbie indigestion from which I 
suffered so long has entirely disap
peared.

"I have now finished my feurth bot
tle and cum eat just anything 1 wish 
without any bad otter effects. I also 
sleep belter and have more strength 
and energy. I* is a pleasure to tell 
Others what Tantac has done in my

Tam'laic is sold i-n St. John by Ross 
L>ruig Co. aa:d F. W. Alunro under the
personal direction of a special Tamlac 
représenta live.—Ad vit

“These international contests do no 
good," said a yachtsman today. "What 
possible advantage can there be when 
the committee evidently just want 
drifting matches ?”MEANEST MAN.

Harold Lloyd asserts that he once 
worked for the meanest man in Mon
tana. "I was just a kSd." says the 
Rolln Film Company comedian, "and 
I had been working for this old skin
flint over a year without a reel. I kept 
tusking him for a vacation and he kept 
putting me off.

“1 drove over to a neighboring town 
with a load ot shingles. The horses 
got scared at a street car and ran off 
throwing me high and dry for a broken 
leg And au I lay in the hoepital the 
next morning 1 received a collect tele
gram from the boss saying: "Your 
vacation started yesterday."

,,ich fruit uessans
For a Trlfi

A package of Jiffy-Jell serves si; 
le in mold form, or twelve i 

vou whip the jell It is a real-frur 
dainty. Each package contains : 
wealth of fruit-juice essence, con 
dense.d and sealed in glass.

No artificial flavor is used i: 
Jiffy-Jell. No saccharine is used 
Every housewife who once tries n 
will always make sure to get it 
For this is the only quick gelatine 
dessert which has these bo 
fruit flavors. Your choice of ter 
flavors—try it. —^

In Jiffy-Jell you get the deliciou 
mity flavor and goodness of th

My appetite i m- prop

►STRONGER
WDE2ÏÏE

Ç/hc World’s 
Greatest Actress 
Plays I.SIGRID- 
the Dancer, in a 
Powerful Drama 
from the Novel,

LA-RWylie:
Directed by

Herbert Blache. 
Maxwell Karf er.

Director General
■—_ Dittrihutrd Ay
^METRO

Doing Well.

Pittsburg bricklayers are now sold 
to be earning—or getting—$12 a day. 
But remember that they do all the 
work the others only carry the bricks.

ttle-!

JOHNSON WILL SOON
BE ABLE TO PITCH

Rochester. N Y., Aug. 16.------Fears
that Walter Johnson, famous pitcher, 
was through have prowl groundless,! 
according to Johnson himself and Dr. 
A. S. Knight, who Is treating the vet
eran pitcher ,

Dr. Knight has said Johnson is suf
fering from an inflammation In his 
arm. Proper care and rest are what 
tho arm requires, he said.

Concert
Orchestra

Canadian
Pictorial

MOTHER! i

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

g

m Oo: BILLE El BE 

SURE To REMEMBER HOW
You’re doing that! ~ 

You’ve got it Fine! J 
TH’SHIMMY!
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Accept California'’ Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. Liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle You must say “Call-
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Il R6. LUCY DOUCETTE, of 
**■ Manchester, N. H„ who says 
■he’s Just so happy over the waY 
Tanlao restored her health ehe 
can’t keep from telling people 
■bout It

’ * *
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Branch of The 
Red Cross Formed'

Meeting Held at Buctouche 
Recently Was Addressed 
by Miss Bertha Ruddock— 
Branch Formed and Officers 
Elected.

At a meeting held at Buvtouche re
cently the first branch of the Red 
Gross formed under the new peace 
time policy was formed. A well attend
ed meeting was held which waa ad
dressed by Mias Bertha Ruddock, the 
traveling representative of the N. B. 
Division v-f the Canadian Red Gross 
Society Her remarks were listened 
to with close attention and It was de
cided to organize a branch to work 
for a district nurse One member 
struck the key-uote of the peace time 
policy by saying Disease Is our 
worst enemy now. Wo sent money 
to fight the Germans. Why not work 
to tight disease which is all about 
us?"

The following officers were elected:
President—Mrs. G. Michaud.
Vice Pres.—Mrs Henry Irvine.
Sec.-Treas.- Mrs. A. Dysart.
Gommittee Ways and Means—Mrs. 

Or. Delaney, Mrs. Felix Michaud. Miss 
Emma McLaughlin. Mr. A. I>ysart. 
Mr. 11 Irvine. Mrs. A. l^egere, Dr. Le- 
Blanc, Mr. Burgois. Mr. A. Robichaud.

Knitting Committee--Mrs. LeBlanc, 
Mrs. P. M. l^-gere, Mrs. M. Bourke, 
Mrs. McLaughlin

Sewing Committee—Mrs. O. J. Le
blanc. Mrs. A. Burgois. Mies Eva 
Bourke.

Miss Ruddock's lectures are being 
heard with much interest and her ex
planation of how the Red Cross is 
organizing «o as to be ready for any 
emergency is showing people that pa
triotic work by no means enedd with 
the wav. The lecture plan has been 
very successful and great things are 
hoped for from this first branch form
ed. Their efforts in the aid of public 
health will set an example which it 
is hoped many other towns may fol-

Connie Plans To 
Buy Up A Winner

Connie Mack. Manager of the Ath
letics, is going to buy a winner if he 
can’t get one any other way. The long. 
Ipam leader of the Maokmen has dug 
oui of his old nock a mal chunk ot 
cash and has offered the largest turn 
of money since he bought Lefty Rus
sell ten years ago for First Baseman 
Frank Brower of the Reading Inter
national League Club.

"Lefty" Russell went lxad for Mack, 
and Connie swore he’d never pay a big 
price for a player again. Developing 
performers hie; been an expensive 
habit for Conmc, though he has sev
eral good player., on hi* roster, some 
of whom might be stars on any other

Brower Is only one of tile cracker- 
jack first basemen of this interna
tional League He stands out head and 
shoulders over the other players be
cause he swears he will equal Babe 
Ruth's home-run record this year. To 
date Brewer -las had 20 circuit clouts, 
wlik’h i- the greatest number evei 
maue on this oircuit.

Clark Griftith. who lias one of ti:c 
' best flrst-saickera in the big league in 

Joe Judge, the Corona boy, is also bid 
ding for the services of Brower. Mack 
apparently has more cash to offer.

Modern Ball.
Players running baeeu under Amer 

ica Cup rules would simply go through 
the motions and the umpires would 
give a guess to whether they would 
have reached the sacks in time or not 
In this way risk of spiking would be 
eliminated.

FOR WOMEN
i

many babies ae tobor. comfortable 
Bath.BRITAIN SEES 

SHE MUST CARE 
FOR CHILDREN

Mother’s Love and Care.

Bu* all investigations, the 
careful study of housing, feeding, 
siam'itatkmi and nursing, brought into 
high relief the groat central fact that 
of first importance to the baby, far 
out -distawiinig every other thing is 
Mother love. Mother-care.
§r service, mo matter how exact and 
scientific, can act as a substitute for 
hers. Years ago, when first the daily 
of society to its children was realis
ed by a few advanced thinkers, there 
grew up a tendency to beiMttle the 
part of the mother. She was primi
tive, instinctive, * waa said. The 
child of today was born Into a corn 
plex civiliTkilion. and socie.bv, organ 
ized. powwrCtd. and folentJfic could 
minister to the needs of the m Gm 
infant as the mother could not. Nur-

tra.ned nurses, teoohero, and 
directors, were to substitute the hv.ue 
and the mother, and all wv-uM be

No oth-
Beginning to Realize Fright- 

ful Infant Mortality 
Which Prevails.

MANY DEATHS
WERE PREVENTABLE

National Baby Week—Educa
tional Movement to Draw 
Attention to Child Welfare

playgrounds and svh.: is, 
pflay

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

LYDIA KINGSMILL COMMANDER.
17.—The fourth

Science and system were u> turn 
ou: perfect children.—•standardized, 
hkc bridges and paving stone» and 
ready out houses. So many hours of 
sleep, as many feeding times for this 
aa.d times for that, no handling and 
no spoiling, and the ideal infant, that 
would glow strung and sturdy, never 
get shk and never d'ie. was bound 
to appear.

Unfortunately all this science was 
mort unscientific, for it left cut of 

the

London, August 
British National Baby Week recently
held was of the utmost Importance. 
Thiie year London took second place, 
the principal confeavuvos being held 
to the Midlands, Mameheeter. Leeds, 
Btpmicglkuu. and other big industrial

consideration 
the world—love, 
the baby today do not flail into that 
mistake
God knew what He was dul-ng when 
hv made .Mothers and they say. with 
Coleridge:

greatest thing in 
Those who serve

centres.
National Baby Week ks hu eduea- 

tmexal movomeiut. wlak-h waa bogust by 
lx>nd Rhondda, wilio uufortuuattdy di-d 
d. ring the sec >nd Ccirth1 «iVxi in 1''18.
The work Is being vsvme.1 on by Lord 
lvhondda'a associates in -tu ll.’iM ii * 
daughter, formerly Ladv Mack worth. 
bow Vtecouutws Rhondda :u her vwu 
right. The directing poweir is a lV>ua- 
cil. of which the Queen is Matron. Mr.
LJoyd Vreorge. Prerident. Lurxl Astor. or tire Fivnch say 
(T'airmnn. and Lady Rhvndd-a. Vice "The heart of the Motlku- can uev- 
Chairman. On the Extxutho Com- er be replatied.' Over and ver it 
m.ttee. umoaig many danv.ms names hay b^en proved rhair w-hnre Mvtiher- 
az-e: Him. Austin ( huntbeirladu, M. 1’., love is Ml y devetopexl i; blos-som-.. into 
the l>uchess of Marlborough. Lady ;i rie-lf-.-uuïrifice and devotion that la 
Jeliicoe. Lady French. Mrs. H. U able to triumph over the grossest ma- 
lrvmg and Lord Milner. twinl difilamil't-ies

The motto of the Council 1h "&tve Thus the Jewi-h Mothers of the 
the Babies. ' aud its seal is a figure oi Wliitei-hnipel district, through their 
Britannia tenderly hokldng an infant inteavae love of children, lose fewer 
in her arms. The motto Is an en- babies than iheir Ltiiiah and English 
treaty, a warning, a ooniunand : aud neighbors, living under the some oon- 
tb<- seal is more a suggo-'ition of what ditiuai.s
should be, than an expire-xdon of-what In the Eye Hut-pita 1 <g Liverpool

Britannia ale»' has not been it is found that where Mothers are 
tender of her infants. ad-mutted with iheir children t.he ba-

The Registrar-Genera! gave for bic> recover in half the time tbait mi 
11*18 these figures: mothered infants do

Per LOiX) oï pcptüaLon. lmndon, in Moaoow tlw l.vrgesit Foumlling
bmhrate 15.8; civilian death rate, Hospital in the world, with thousands 
1.U7; per 1.000 of population, Hti great of infants In its care. svm« mothers,
towns, birth rate 17.6; vivilim death •«■»** their IxtbieS. *o round
rate. 18.1. to another door and apply for eanphi

Thee»e figures take no account ot tuent as foster mot hors. Then led 
naval or military losses. Without love, they manage to find and toed 
these the deadly decline which begun their cwn children—to the enrichment 
in 1S76 has at last brought England, of the race, for twice as many among 
for the first time in her national his the muthor-fed foandfllngs survive as 
lory, face to face with a distinct loss among those who fa-11 to the care of 
in population. The 1919 figures show forter-mothers.
h slight improvement bu,. -re by no to Roscommon County. Gaame-ught 
metijns what they should be infant mortality stands at low figure

There have been efforts to save the Per 1,000; housing is vUe, pov
erty is extreme, and there is no social 
service.

But the mothers ate Mothers indeed. 
They live in their homes, they feed 
and care for thelir titille ones. and. be
cause of the well-known Irish chastity, 
the diae-aH-es of vice aim practically 
non-existent. Hence baibies live and 
flourish. In the other hand, in am im
portant industrial English ci»y the
death figure is 122. The mothers 
out to work, they make plenty 
money, bui the Mother-love is weak
ened. . Pleasure and drinking replace 
baby tending, amd to opiite of the meet 
intelligent and devoted work done by 
the munid-polity, the balbiee fade and 
vanish.

So all Intelligent care of -the baby 
now centres around the mother. Hous
ing. feeding, training, 
reach the baby. a.== life does, through 
the mother. The wise rwttion wiHI si*e 
in the call "Women aaid ch-ildre-n first." 
Not merely a beautiful sentiment or a 
noble ideal of self-«a<rtflee, but its 
own penservation.

The future belongs to those nations 
that faithfully. intedligecn-tHy, amd lov
ingly heed the motto: "Stive the Ba
bies," end thus stop the wo-mt amd 
moat cruel waste In the world.

They have found out that

"A Mother is u Mother sttU, 
The holiest thing alive."

y-
bv

babies in England for many years— 
social efforts to help the constant 
struggle of the mothers, each yearn
ing and striving to su.ve her own. 
But there was national apathy. Ba
bies were well enough in their place: 
but their place was a very small one 
in the national consciousness. Free 
trade was a live subject, and so were 
world commerce, and taxation and 
the hand question But babies ? Well 
babies were ju-t babies — let their mo- 
tehrs take eaer of them

Then came the war with :i_s appall
ing destruction of life, and for com
fort the nation turned to the babies, 
babies that were to fill the pla es of 
the slain and give fresh life and vigor 
to the stricken nation.

But there was little comfort there, 
for the terrible fact waa brought to 
light that for every soldier who had 
laid down his life on the battle field*- 
of France or Flanders five ba-bies had 
died at home i-n sheltered England.

Nor was that all. As the dead ore 
not the full toll of war., but are vastly 
outnumbered by the maimed, the blind 
and the diseased, who stumble on 
through broke.i years of half-life, so 
with the babies
high dearth-raite there are always 
many damaged for life who yet sur
vive. In 1918. of 533.392 children ;n- 
-peared. 259.000 were found to he de
fective—cripples, weak-minded, deaf 
ant; dumb, blind, or otherwise imper
fect.

go
of

health, must

Where there is a

FLOUR MARKET
Minneapolis Minn, Aug. 17—Th< 

At last there wa-» alarm, roneterna- Northwestern Millers’ Weekly Uevlev 
qeustioning How could the ba- of the flour trade says:

The flour market has remained life 
less, tu buyers have refused to follov 
the alight advances In flour prices dui 
to the strength of cash wheat. Evei 
with these advances flour is nov 
cheaper than at any time since 
November, with the exception of i 
few days late in July, The revival o 
trade in whea' futures is apparently 
holding flour prices down to the ben'e 
fit of the public, but to the indignatioi 
of the fanner

The mill feed market to more ac 
live, owing to scarcity of supplies an< 
the desire of the buyers to get ship 
ments before freight rates go up 
The flour output has materially im 
proved in the past week, the Kansas 
Oklahoma hard winter wheat milk 
reporting aji output representing sixt; 
three per cent, of capacity, the Ohi- 
Valley soft winter wheat mills, forty 
seven and a half, a 
mills, forty-five.

bios be saved?

Preventable Causes.
tt was found that seventy per cent 

of the babies who seemed homed hut 
to die. were in reality the helpless 
victims of cruel
perished from preventable causes— 
such as bad feeding. Infect loti, prowl
ed housing, bad FanLuhen. drunken 
or diseased parent.*, and over-worked 
or ignorant mothers.

A formidable array 
a baby to face! Small 
many gave tup tivo struggle and Hip
ped swiftly aw») to a kindlier place. 
Plainly If the litt'.a pilgrims wora io 
be induced to prolor.f their stay, this 
world must be m.tule ti haippiev and 
safer place for the mas; helpless end 
the moe* valuable of ail living things

Heartened t>y awakened publU In
terest. child-lovers pressed the nation 
ti) act toe. Child Welfare 
and Cent-ee multiplied; the National 
Baby Week Council was formed, and 
tht » Maternity and Child Welfare 
Act." for the benefit of mothers and 
"children who have not atoatoed the 
age of five years,* became law.

To this interes the babies quickly 
reeponedd. Before the war the In
fant death-rate per 1,006 was meet y- 
five, and by 1915 it had risen to 115. 
But happily by 1919 it has been re- 
4uced to sixty-nine—tee 
cord.

Districts varie.-# if? «t^e-ordance with 
conditions. Ib Shore*»ah, a poor and

injustice.

of troubles for 
wonder that so

iCouncils

A Woman's Right
Is to epjcy good health. The secret of 
good health Is chiefly to maintain nor
mal activity of the stomach, bowels 
liver, «fan end kidneys.

BEECHAM’Slowest on re

PILLSoorigesied sectitw of Lounoe. the in-
time Sale ti Amt Me* 

•Me le tb. WMtant death-rate was. jo-Hrie that of 
high and healthy Hampstead, while 
Middles borough where there ta much 

ioet three times

Sold EEC”

\
[

The Gre<
E

(Continued from yesterday.) do t
CHAPTER XXIII. way

aideSenman did not at oooe start an his 
mission to the Frlnoeee. He made ihts 
way instead to the servants’ quarters 
end knocked at the door ot the butler’s 
ürfttingrtxwm. There was no reply. He 
tried the handle 1n vain. The door 
wae looked. A inti, grave rfaoe man 
th sombre blank «me out from an ad
joining: apartment.

"You are looking for the person who 
arrived this evening from abroad, tor?" 
he enquired.

‘♦I eon.’’ Seamem replied. "Hob he 
himself to?’’ 
haa left the Hafll, sir?"

"Left!" Seaman repeated. "Do you 
gone away tor good?"

"Aippeaentiy, sir. I do not under
stand h*s language myself, but l be
lieve he considered his reception here, 
tor some reason or other, unfavorable. 
Me txxxk advantage of the car which 
went down to the station tor the ev
ening papers amd caught the last

«ex
jvd,
But

you
try
Prii
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itiie
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: ]
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tnain."
Seaman was silent for a moment. 

The ne we was a shock to him.
"What la your position here?" he 

asked this Informant.
"My name 1e Reynolds, sir," waa 

the respectful reply. "I aim Mr. Pel
ham's servant."

"Cain you tell me why, if this 
hag left, the door here is locked?

"Mr. Parkins locked it before he 
went out, sir. He accompanied—Mr. 
iMiiller, I think his name waa—to the

teed
twe

fat.:
Mr
hav

&man

day

Him
station." S

Seaman had the air of a mam not mail 
Wholly satisfied.

"to It usual to lock up a sitting- 
room In this fashion?" he asked.

"Mr. Parkins always does it, sir. ok.’ 
The cahtoiete of cigars are kept there, 

<^also the wtoe-oellar key and the key of 
mho plate cne&t. None of the either 
■m-vants uee the room except ait Mr. 
■Parklne* invitation." 
r "I understand," Seaman ea.id, a® he 

turned away. "Much obliged for your ma 
information, Reynolds. I will speak jtiei 
to Mr. Parkins tâter." jw<pi

"I will let him know that you de- “

her

she

1
pro

the

tore to see him, sir.”
"Good night, Reynolds !"
"Goad night, sir!"
Seaman passed back again to the 

crowded hall and billiard-room, as- 
changed a few remarks here and there, 
am<l made his way up the southern 
flight of stairs towards the west wing. 
Stephanie ooewmted without heeita- 
tior to receive hiiim. She was 
in front of the Are, reading a novel,
In a boudoir opening out of her bed-

"Princess," Seaman declared, with 
e low bow, "we are in despair ait your 
desertion."

She pu-t down her book.
"I have been insulted hi this house," 

ehc aaid, "Tomorrow 1 leave It."
Seameun shook his head reproach

fully.
“Your Highness," he continued, "be- pw 

i lieve me, I do not wish to presume 
VujKvn my pooltion. I em only a Ger- hu: 
«nan tradesmau, admitted to circles 

,^like these for reasons connected tole- tog 
ly with the welfare of my country.
Yet I know much, as it happens, of Gh 
the truth of this matter, the matter th< 
which to causing you distress. I beg lofc 
you to re com wider your deriaitoi. Our me 
friend bore to, I think, needdeaaly hard 
upon himself. So much the greater ©la 
will be. his reward when the end **>i 
com-és. So much the greater will be 
the rapture with Which he will throw Me 
himself on his knees before yoj." to

"Has he sent you to reason with kn 
me?"

"Not directly. I aim tv a certain ech 
extent, however, iris major-douno in e\< 
this enterprise. I brought him from aft 
Africa I have watched over him froi»*. 
th-i start. Two bratna are better than th< 
one I try to show hilm where to avoid 
mistakes, I try to point out the paths da: 
of danger and of safety."

"Ï should imagine Sir Everard finds ly, 
you useful." site remarked enlmly. go 

"! hope he dees."
"It has doubtless occurred to you," in 

ahe ooutmued, "that our friend lias 
accommodated himself wonderfully to we 
English life amd customs?"

• You mu-sit remember that he was lat 
educated here. NcvertlieiebS, hto «.p- Se 
titl'd* has been marvellous."

"One might olmoet oali if eupev- 
Raturai." she agreed. "Tell me, .Mr. kn 

^Sfcamam, you seem to have been com- th- 
■fflfietely succettsful in the iusta-llitiion an 

our friend here an Sir Bverarxl. 
Whet is going io be his real value to in 
you? What work will he do?"

"We are keeping him for th© big loi 
things. You have seem our gracious uu 
muster lately?" he aekutl hesitatingly.

"I know what is at tihe hack of your ”1 
“Yes ! Before so 

pack iip
mv trunks and fly. I understand." cn 

"It is *hen that time comes," Sea- "A 
tnan said impressively, that we ex
pect Sir Everard Domine/, the typi
cal BngMsh country gai.iLlemun. of 
whose loyailty there has never been u do 
•word of doubt, to be ot use to us. Most lot 
of our present helpers will be unde; Pt 
suwpilcion. The authorised staff of our tot 
secret service can only work under- w< 
neaitli. You cau see for yourself the 
advantage we gain in having a oonfi- I>< 
demtiail correspondent who can <l»y by pu 
day reflect the changing psychology 
of the British mind in all its phases. "I 
We have quite enough of the other do 
eort of help arranged for. Plane ot a 
ahups, aerodromes amd harbors, ikUl- till 
ings of convoys, oallhig up of eoildiera

these are the A.B.C. of the eec- re 
■i* service profession. We ahull nev- an 

ask our friend here for a single ed 
torn, but from his town house in lu, 
Berkeley Square, the host of Cabinet ni< 
Mkrtoters. of soldiers, of the beet pc 
brains of the country, our fingers will 
never leave the pulse of Britain's day 
by day life."

Stephanie threw herself Iwtck in qu 
hei easy-chair and clasped her hmde to 
behind her head.

"These things you are expecting th 
from our present host?"

"We are, and we expec.1 to get them. h<- 
I have watched him day by day. My to 
confidence in him has grown.”

Stephanie was silent. She sat look- hi 
ing Into the fire. Seaman, keenly ob- tu 
eervnnrt as always, realised the change be 
In her. yet found something of mys- wj 
twry in her new detachment of mau-
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/'Your Highness." be urged, ‘T am hi 
uwi here to speak on behalf of the tn 

who art. heart Is, I know, your lov- ot 
<1. He will plead his own cause it 
when the time coiqp. But I am here ci 
to plead tor patience, 1 aim here to vc 
implore you to take no rash step, to

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

UNIQUE LYRIC
All This Week AU This Week

LOUISE GLAUM
—IN—

ALICE LAKE
In the Famous Stage 

Success“SAHARA” ‘SHORE ACRES’
The Most Luxurious Drama 

Ever Produced.
Romance, Action,

Contrasts, Thrills 
It’s A Winner.Be Sure and See It.

Matinee 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Evening 7-8.30—l5-25c.

Matinee 2.30—!5-20c. 
Evening 7.15-8.43—20-30c.
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MARINE NEWSit . «lier. " She w« iwr «hortty be plst CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
The Great Impersonation tteamar Movements.

The steamer Taft» was moved flrom 
lWingll! wharf to Lon* wharf yes
terday to finish loading lumber.

The Purneee liner Ucxmdno shifts 
to West St John to take in cargo.

Sailed Yesterday.
The echopner B. M. Hobyte towed 

to eea yeetentey.

'wo cent* per word each insertion, 
linimum charge twenty-five cent*.SORT 0* |T. JOHN, N -B.

Wednesday, Align* IS, 1-920.
■V E. PHILLIPS OFPENHEIM.

Arrived Tuesday.
Ooaatwtee—9tr Uraarllle, i loHine, 

11. AlUialiolu Kuyul; «ch U L, Maingan. 
Ftarsjrtita, 96, Wwtereido, N B; etr 
Beer Rl-ver. Moore, 10, Bear Rhrer, 
N 6; etr Keith Dean, Pionin, 177, 
Newport; etr Ruby L, Baker. 61, Mar 
SS-rebnile; «ft Ida M. Winter, 77Î Lit- 

Rtrer; bit Grand Menan, 179, 
Hereey, Wilaon'a Hearth.

Hultfax, Aug. 17.—Arrived steamer 
Atlkokan, leulabitr*, C. B.

Cleared Tueaday.

«oh Prt*rtMa Atom, Keaaler, 140, 
Havana, Ctllba.

C'oaeuwiU»»—ï-tr (Iranv\lie, OolUna, 
• 1, Annapolia; etr Keith Gann, Flimln, 
177, Westport; etr Bear Hiver, Moore, 
71), Dlgfty; etr Rtllliy U Baker, 61, Mar- 
garetvtlle; etr Grand Menan, Heroey, 
170, Wilson's Beach; «tr Bmpress, 
ManDonald, Oil, Dlgby.

Balled—6tr Atlkokan, St. John, N. 
B.; Hr Rnaaltnd, St. John's, Nil,I

WANTED. WANTED.
do nothing which might Imperil In emy
way hi» potiiuUm here, I uWmd ouii- 
eitie the gfttee ut the wwW which your 
eex can make a peradûse. I am no 
judge of the thing» that happen tlheia. 
Put in your hegrt 1 Deal teere ie bRi
te rneee, because the man for Whom 
you care has chosen to place hie own 
try Aral. I implore your potiemue, 
Princess. 1 km pi ore you to believe 
what I know so wall,—that tt is the 
sternest «sise ai duty only which 1» 
'tiie foundation of Leopold von Rag- 
ectein'e obdurate attitude "

(Continued from yesterday.) change," Domtoey observed, swinging
round as a stogie Frenchroan with a 
dull whiz crossed the hedge behind 
them and Cedi a lit tie dfotamioe «way. 
a crumpled heap of «feather. "Neat, 
I think?" he added, turning to Ms 
companion.

"Marvellous!” Seaman replied, with 
fafnt aanoasm. "1 envy your nerve."

"I cannot take this matter very 
•ericuafly," Domine y acknowBedgod. 
"The fellow seemed to me quite harm- 
lew." —

CHAPTER XXIII.
Will Discharge.

The four-master Harry A. McLen
nan wee towed to her berth yester
day to discharge her cargo of salt.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Arrivals, Louisi
ana, Avonmoutli.

HELP WANTEDSeaman did not at once start on his 
mission to the iPrinoeee. He made his 
way instead to the servants’ quarters 
and knocked at the door of the butler's 
Kitting room. There was no reply. He 
triad the handle in vain. The door 
wee looked. A toll, gnaws-faoe man 
tfi sombre bjeok osone out from an ad
joining ajpantmemt.

"You are looking for the person who 
arrived this evening from abroad, etr?" 
he enquired.

"I am,” Seaman replied. "Has he 
himself tnî" 
has left the Hafll, sir?"

"Left!" Seaman repeated. "Do you 
gone away tor good?"

"Apparently, skr. I do not under
stand Ms language myself, but l be
lieve he considered hla reception here, 
tor some reason or other, unfavorable. 
H* took advantage of the car which 
went down to the station for the ev
enting papers and caught the last

lia B
Young Men and Girl» 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Robert J. 

Admits took place from her late resi
dence In Ivanad-owne avenue yester
day stfternoon at 3.30. Rev. R. P. Me- 
K$m conducted service, 
we# made in Cedar HW1

"My entietiee have also 
aroused in another direction," Sea
man confided.

“Any other trouble looming?" Doro- 
tney asked.

"You will And youreelf minus an
other guest when you return this af
ternoon."

"The ITtncega?"
"The Prlnoeee," Seamen assented. 

"I did ray best with her last might, but
found her in a most peculiar frame 

of rated. We are to be relieved of 
a i* y anxdety concerning her for some 
time, however. She has decided to 
take a sea voyage."

"Where to?"
"Afriton!”

"What are you afraid that 1 Shall 
do?" tee eeked curiously.

i am afraid of nothing—directly." 
"Lnutirootly, then? Answer

Internment

plej
I am afraid," he admitted frank

ly, "that in some canner of the world. 
If not in this country, you might whto- 
pea a word, » scoffing or w 
grudge you had against a elmnfle 
folk baronet. I would not like that 
word spoken In the presence of any 
owe who knew your history emti reafl- 
teed the rather ama 
tween Sdr EJvenurd E 
on Leopold von Regaat

"I see,” Stephanie i 
faint smite parting her Itpe.
Mr Seaman, I do not think that need 
have many fears. What 1 shall carry 
a^way with me in my heart is not for 
you or any man to know. In a few 
days I shall leave this country."

“You are going back to Berlin—to 
Hungary ?”

She tec ok her head, beotooned her 
madd to open the door, and held out 
her hand tin token of dtismfiseal.

“I am going to take a aea voyage,” 
she announced. "I «hafll go to Atiri-

wery
> Nor- Qovernor Dlngley Arrived.

The eastern Steammhip liner Gover
nor Dlngley arrived in port at noon 
yesterday from Boston with 375 pan 

cargo of

I «

TO LETtrain."
Seaman was silent for a moment.

The news was a shock to him.
"What Is your position hereT" he 

asked his inform amt.
“My name is Reynolds, air," was 

the respectful reply. "I aim Mr. Pel
ham's servant."

“Cain you tell me why, if this 
has left, the door here is locked?

"Mr. Parkins locked it before he 
went out, sir. He accompanied—Mr.
•Militer, I think his name was—to the 
teation."

Seaman had the air of a mam not 
Wholly satisfied.

“Is H usual to lock up a sitting- 
room in this fashion?" he asked.

"Mr. Parkins always does it, air.
The cabinets of cigars are kept there,

-valso the wine-cellar key and the key of 
•tee plate chest. None of the other 
■fhrv&n-ta use the room except at Mr.
■Parkins' invitation."

■r "I understand," Seaman said, a® he " Where’» (he piinik and white Un
turned away. “Much obliged for your maculate?" the Right Honorable gen-
Information. Reynoldi. 1 will speak > tlemiui asked. "I misa my morning oomsule u« "
to Mr. Parkins later." Uonder ee to how he tied kite tie." " ,w

"I will let him know that you de- "Gone," Domtoey replied, looking ! TTnJTstoy’h«w
G^d8^lr,H^M,dn." repeated LTUSTlto

"Oood night', efr!" "I should think such Tthin* has te^’Sstxl "

«- zrsssr “ar^n'tSTn' "eraa «1 - »

changed a few remarks here and there, town." -in ^rv excel* rectLrda
and made his way up the southern "Fancy any one wanting Eddy for|^ PrinoeL." i^mntui ad^uitted "your

btephanie ooewmtod without heeita- mured. ^ . reeexdfl the Princess “
tior to receive bion. She was ueated "Fancy any one wanting him badly DfreneateThTitablv -R«ülÿ 
in front of tee fire, reading a novel, enough to drag him out of bed in the

boudoir opening out of hor bed- «Jddto of Ke night^ with a tel^nono ^Lf ^ vlew^n afa matter. Yon

"Prtnoeas," Seaman (teetered, with brealctaat train tram Norwich!" their
a low how, "we are In despair ait your host continued. "I thought we had boneymeon with my present com 
desertion." started a new ghost when he came ,,!?.?£** . . . o

She put down her book. into my room In a purple dressing. "Thare might eunely ^re .heen
"I have been InwtUed In this house," gown and broke the nowe." way ' Seaman per ^tod.

Bile «lid, "Tomorrow 1 leave It." "Who wanted him?" the Duke on- \ou ehow *> tmidb tact in other ma..-
Seamwn ebook Me head reproach- quilred. "Uta tailorl" „v„, t„„w «he Princoaa "

fuUy. "Bualnoas ot importance was Ma do 'l“t -înow ™ prtnceaa'
“Your Highness," be continued, ''be- pretext," Dominey replied. I Homtoey muttered.

« Ueve me, I do not wisih to presume There was a little ripple of good-, . „ , . ________ _____.
iniKxn my poaitlon. I am only a (ter- humored laughter. I Ru**™»! iolned them ror mndh-
Small tradesman, admitted to circles "Does Eddy do anything far a liv- ,^uu- ,j,rin*^rv* newJ Stephanie s sud

.^like these for reasons connected sole - tag?" Caroline asked, yawning. i dit'n departure, w^th notes and mesa
ly with the welfare of my ooumtry. "Mr. Pelham is a director of the for everybody. Caroline anode a
Yet I know much, as it happens, of Chelsea Motor Works," Maragam told ! grimace at her h081-
the truth of this matter, the matter them. "He received a small legacy . ‘Yc'u.rti tn 3116
which to cauwtag you dlstreee. I beg lu» .year. ao\j hi» favorite taxicab ln l.wL ^ *p_
you to reooawider your deoieitol. Our niaai was the first to know about It." prove. 1 like Stephanie, but ehe is an 
friend bore to, I think, net-dieiwly hard "You're not «uggeeiinR." eflie ex- exceedingly
upon himself. So much the greater oktimed, "thet It is businese of that 1 wonder whether she is, LKmun-
wLi: be, his reward when the end sort which has taken Bddy a/waiy!” W , ,
comds. So much the greater will be "I should think it most improbable," w 'l think men have generally found
the rapture with which he will throw Mangan confessed. "As a matter of ^ v^rolrno replied- ^ne had 
himself on his knees before yoj." fact, he a»kad me the other day .if 11 «mw» wonderful love affiair, which ond-

"Has he sent you to reason with knew where their premise» were." ed in a duel and her lover bemig bau
me?" “We shall mise hdm," she aoknowl- tahed frexn the country. Still, shea

"Not directly. I am to a certain edged. "It was quite one of the not uKte the eort of woman to be con-
exieut, however, his major-doano in exents of tee day to see his ootibume b n wite a banished lover. I fancied
this enterprise. I brought him from after shooting." 1 .lc«d dtotinct s^gne of her bt^ng
Africa 1 have watched over him fro.»: "His bridge was reasonably good," to replace him whilut she has
tee start. Two brains are better than the Duke commented. ^e" . , .
one I try to show him where to avoid i "He shot rather well tee last two 1 tec*1 a,s though a blight had aet- 
mlstake», I try to point out the path a days," Mangan remarked. tle<1 ïOUt?ia5'rty4 ^?<>nillliey
of danger and of safety.” "And he had told me confidential- remarked vrtitii bland irreievoincy.

"I should imagine Sir Everard finds ly," Caroline concluded, 'teat he was “Fhrat Eddy, teen Mr. Ludwig Miller 
you useful," she remarked calmly. going to wear brown today. Now I and now Stephanie.

"! hope he dees." think Eddy would have looked nice 'And who on earth was Mr. Ludwig
"II has doubtless oocurreJ to you," in brown." Muller, "attar all?" Carol tee enquired,

she oomLiUiued, "that uur friend lias The mi-ating young man’s requiem ' He waa a fat, flaxen-haired uer- 
accommodated himself wonderfully to woe finished by tJhe arrival of the lo- niiau who brought me messages froun 
E’lgltoh life and custom» ?" cal morning papers. A few moments ^ fri«®<ta in Africa. He had no lug-

You musit remember that he was later Dominey rose and left the room. Eage, by!t a walking «tick, and he
educated here. Nevertheless, his e.p- Seaiman, who hud been un usually *il- w>«ms to hove upset the inale pairt of
titvde has been marvellous." amt, followed him. mV doroeatiiOB last night by accepting

"One ninghii almost call it super- “My friend," he confided, "I do not a «nd tee® du>siaip.pearing!
Raturai." slid agreed. "Tell me, Mr. know whether you have heard, but "”

A |U'amem, you seem to have been com- there was another curious disappear- N(* * tnmig imsamg. Park hie spent 
(Bflr.etely succeosful in the installation ance from the Hidfl lost night." ‘*-0 agomiwed half hour, counting every-
^■>1.' our friend here as Sir Bverard. "Whose?" Dominey asked, pausing tlun8- -^T Lildwog appears w be one

Whet ie going io be hie mal value to tn the act of selecting a cigarette °* hhoere unsolved mysteiries ■eh-ich
you? What work will he do?" "Our friend M'iller, or Wolff -Doc- ihSws uip

"We are keeping him for the big tor Schmidt's emissary,' fee man &u \N ell, we ve
things. You have seen our gracious aounced, “has disapjwared " ?“ne remnniisjcentiy. "Tomorrow
muster lately?” he «ekod hesitaittagh. "Disiippearod?" Domlauy repeated. Hf<iry ltnd * alti °»-, and I su-ppe^e the

"I know what is at the hack of your "I suppose lie to having a prowl round 1 tnuot hi y on too wQiole l
mind," fch* replied. "Yes! Before somewhere." delighted with our visit,
tee summer >s over I am io pack ùp "I have left it to you to make more *cu a*"e very gvaciouw, Dominey
my trunks and fly. 1 understand." careful enquiries." Seaman replied, murmured. Lv Svdnry...............

"It is Alien that time comes," Sou- "AU I can tell you is that I made up ' oaTOe* perlmlis, expecting to roo. Lv JIt*iua=....................
man said impressively, that we ex- my rndmi- last night to interview him 7°°^^°f ^u’ ^1V 'V(J‘nt on de* ^
pect Sir Everard Dominey, the typi- once more and try to fathom his very v!*'raLe y;,. bu* l iere ♦ vo^-v 8freat Lv MÔncton." .
ca! Bng:vSh country geizUmtan. of niyeteriou» behaviour. I found the Ç^ipensation for my disappointment. Lv Qurt^v
•whose loyalty there has never been a door of your butlers Bitting room ! think your wife, bverard, tis worth Aj wnmi’
-word of doubt, to be of use to us. Most locked, and a very civil fellow—Mr. trouble about. She 1» perfect-
of our present helpers will be under Pelham’s valet he turned to be—told y ew^t’ ,®31ld tiea" iraumers are most 
siiHpdcion. The authorised staff of our me that he had left in the car which fl ^ctfl-’ve-
secret service can only work under- wont tor the evening papers." 1 veTJ[ g,nd you h”nk teait,"
iveotli. You can see for yourself the "l will! go amd make wotne onqulrles, ' ieti?aiJ , W^vy 
«dvamtage we gain in having a oonfi- I>cmljn'ey decided, after a momont'a “way T031.1 him-
deutlail correspondent who can day by puzzled consideration. tyvera^<1' who sighed. “I believe
day reflect the changing psychology "If you please," Seaman acquise 2d. y<J^.are in ove ltib yo,ir. wifo”
of the British mind ta all its phases. ' The affair disconcerts me because 1 w.Uli 9 ^r«'n60, iUmost u ter
We have quite enough of the other do not understand it. When there is ™D1€ ml*lure ot expressions in his 
eort of help air ranged for. Plane of a thing whloa 1 do not understand, I , # answered, a certain fear,
ohape, aerodromes and harbors, sal>- am unoomfartablv." ** reu*tal‘n foeidnose. a certain aJmoot
Inge of convoys, oallting up of Bofldie-r» Domtiney vanished into the nether ,,es'P*,ruite resignation, bven his voice, 

togtolfl these are the A BC. of the tec- region*, spent halt an hour with Ron- ar.* rule ® a«d measured, shook 
service profession. We shall nev- amund, and saw notihdng of his disturb- " 8,11 ®UU*MX1 wlllcù amazed his
ask our friend here for a single ed guptvt agalln until they were walk- coïïï52!"î' . ,. . .. .

toot, but from his town house in ing to tee first wood. They liod a mo- . 1 .^e*i,eve 1 „uiu'_ he muttered. I
Berkeley Square, the host of Cabinet ment together after Dominey had f ”L”vy.,r5filn^8
Mhrtoters. of soldiers, of the beet pointed out the stands. bring even another tragedy down upon
brain* of the country, our fingers will 45-------------------- ■'—* Uri
newer leave the pulse of Briitaiin’s day 
by day life.”

Stephanie threw herself liack in 
hei easy-chair and clasped her ha ids 
behind her head. '

"These thing* you are expecting 
from our present boat?"

"We are, and we expect to get teem.
I have watched him day by day. My 
confidence in him has grown."

Stephanie was silent. She sat look
ing Into the fire. Seaman, keenly ob
servant as always, realised the change 
in her. yet found something of mys
tery in her new detachment of mau-

llkemesis be- 
ey end Bar- *eoigfe«i end a fair sized WANTED Carpenter

Rate 65c. per hour. 
Apply at once 

Foundation Co., Ltd., 
Reversing Falls, St John,

N. B.
WANTED—Laborer. Rate 

45c. per hour. Apply The 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John. N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

TO tET—In til,; busy CILy at Monc
ton. one of the tlncst stores io the 
cny, in tee new Liberty Block; large 
atone end location the 
Alao, Offices to lot la the

freight.ein. Is at Portland.
The echoonar Quaoo Queen is re

ported arriwud alt Portland, Maine, 
from Spain. Captain McLeod Is In 
command. The agent te R. c. Elkin,
of St. John.

murmured, a
"Weill, Dominey paused in tiie aot of In- 

eertlmg a cartridge into tots gun. He 
tunned slowly around and looked into 
hi» companion’s expressionless face.

"Why tiie mischief to tee going out 
there?" he asked.

"I can no more tell you that," Sea
man replied, "than why Johann Wolff 
wan sent over here to spy upon our 
-perfect work, 
my friend.. The tMugs which I under
stand, however threatening they are, 
I do not fear. Thing’s which 1 do not 
uawtereteind oppress

Dominey laughed quietly.
“dome," he aaihL “there is nothing 

liere which seriously threatens our po
sition. The Princess is angry, but she 
is not likely to give us away. This 
man Wolff could make no adverse re
port about either of us. We are doing 
oua job and doing it wefll.

___ Mpnteci rat
St. KltU Dominica 

8t. Lucie
Trinidad and Demerere

■STURNIHC to 
SL John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSSNQESS. FRBIOHT.
The most «t»r*cuw TeurtU kou't sv»itoble to the Cenedlen traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

very beso.
Dl , , , --- new imperial
Block, tncJiudiùLg a suite equipped for 
a dentdet. Apply to L. it Higgins, 681 
Mate St., Moncton.

man

Cargo of Lumber.
The( schooner Priscilla Alden. wl^ioh 

cleared tor Havana yesterday, takes 
408,785 feet of lumber from A. Ô. Dut
ton Lumbering Company here to their 
branch to Havana.

PERSONALS.
am most urn-happy,

Aïs Royal Mall •team Packet Co.

__________ HALIFAX, N. 8.__________ ladies ATTENTION—Dr.
r reres Parisian Complexion ______
quickly removes Biscaneau», Plmpie 
lulargeu Pores, Cfowa Feet, Wrm 
dies, lrumeaiate results 
fc'ull treatment, price fl.5u 
receipt ot Postai or Money urdei 
ciole Agents: The Merchants Puu 
licity Association, Suite 429, 43U
Standard Bank Building. Vancouvei, 
B. C.

Le
A Trim Craft.

The Monarchy, the vessel purchased 
for the S-L John Pilots, was in l^ower 
Cove Blip ywterday, having her rock 
baJlaat discharged, and this will be 
replaced by Iron. The new pilot boat 
is being highly commented on by 
every person who has made an in
spection. She to built on beautiful 
lines, to only alx years old, and has 
every appearance of being a fast

( reau.

WANTED—Single young 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chae. 
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

District Manager Wanted
for Caaipbeilton. Saiary or coma***- 
sion. Also agents wanted in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFL. 

Offices Union Bank Building,
BL. John, N. B.

______ W W TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

WANTED—A teacher itd piihc**ju. 
of the Andovpe Grammar School; 
Write suung terma 
service and gmug reieteuce» to 
Hoyt, Secretary school District 
Andover. NT R.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

man toguaranteeu 
sent on

The morrow was a day of mild mir- 
pribee. Bddy Pelhams empty place 
woh tiie first to attract notioe, towards 
the eeid of breakPaist time. International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

A Ufl .j. «j. uwiuuui ^m0ic/ Win
leave tiu John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every baturuay iu o p m. 
I Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
rbursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there tiundi

FORTUNE TELUNG

P PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—136 King St. West, up-

ay» l
p.«n.

Farj $9 00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 

New Hampshire, off ere to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months’ training in a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
and laundry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

itmgtii of
E. Jtl. 

No. ti

connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.Furness Line WANTED—A first or second-class 

female school teacner, District No. g. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. A4 
English scholars.
.Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
BL Joan, N. B.From London 

via Halifax
Arriving 

8t. John.
July 31—8. 8. Comino ............Aug. 1G Apply to Horace

TIME TABLE 
The Men time Steamship Co. 

Limited
Manchester Line

WANTED — becona - class temaie 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Roy M. Pearson, Secretary, Highfleld. 
Queens County, N. B.

Sailings from 
Manchester to 

St. John

Sailings from 
St. John to Man

chester and Phila
delphia or Baltimore.

GRACE P. HASKELL, 
Suparintendent

Coiwutiuemg June •tii, 19X0, a 
steamer al uns lute leave* at. John 
Tuesday ai 1.30 a.m.
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours ot high water f0r aV 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove!
Richardson, Baca Bay and c’Etete

tiL Andrews Thursday call, 
ing at bt. George, L'Etete, ov 'uack 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaver Blacks Harbor Friday for
Dipper Harbor, caJimg at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 
Saturday for 3t. John,
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Y.’arehouting Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR», Manager.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.tor tiiack's TEACHER WAN i'ED 

class female teacher lor District No. 
11, Parish of Vovevdale Apply stat
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, bee. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co.. N. ti.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

Second-

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Lid PROBATE COURT. 
St. John.Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main Ütilti . St. John. N. ti
Teacher for advanced department. 
Lower MiUstream Sohool. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqul 
R. R. No. 2.

Leaves
To the next of kin and creditors 

of JAMES JACK, late of tiie City ot 
Saint John, in the County of the City 
and County of Saint John, Carpenter, 
deceased, and all others whom it may 
oonceru.

The Administrators of the above 
deceased Intestate, having filed their 
accounts, in this our. and asked o 
have he same passed and allowed. 
You are hereby tied to attend, if you 
so desire, at the passing of same, at 
a Court of Probate to be held in and 
for the Oity and County of Saint John, 
at the Probate Court Room, in the 
Pups ley Building, in tee city of Saint 
John afforasaid. on MONDAY, he 
SIXTH day of SEPTEMBER next, at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, when the said accounts will be 
passed upon

Given under my hand this twenty 
ninth day of July, A. IX 1920.

(Sgd.) H O. McINERNEY, 
Judge of Prohaie 

(Sgd.) STEPHEN H. BUSTIN, 
Registrar of Probate

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
WANTED — First - class 

teacher, School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Faills—-capable of teaching 
French and English. Apply imme
diately to Walter V. Powers. Secre
tary, Grand Falls, N. B.

femaleDAYLIGHT TIME. .
Coiumdiiviug uuuo ibi steamer leave-6

Gruud Muuuii ..lundays, 7.ju a. m., fuv 
Oi. John via Uurnpuhello and Ea^tpork 
returning leaver St. John Tuesuays. 
ti) a. m-, tor Uraud Mans», via une 
same portai.

Weduuidays louve Grand Mauaq 8 'Phone Main 2581. 
a. m., for tit. tilepuen, via intermedi* 
ate porta, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.3U 
a. m.. for St. John Ulreot, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leu e Grand Manun, 7.3d 
a. m., for St. Ardiews, via tntermed> 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t John, N. B. ;

Flight ra 
1 Pm.: st.

WANTED — Second Glass School 
Teacher. District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A. P Case, stating -iiary.

WANTED—Portable nV"
lately. United Lumber. Fredericton,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

ÏHIgÂR8BB8:i
THERAPIQN No.3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 2 for Blood ft 
SX'.b nianaui. No 3 for Chronic Weaknesses.
SOt.l)BVI.EAMNC.CMKMIST8. rwICF. Iff FNütAHO.Sa- PB LkCl.km Med C». H ivi'tiSickRd ,N VV 4.I.i>odua, 
Sit I HAIlt UAftiED WOBfl ' rHKBAPION 16 OtBull OOVk STAMP AIII1ID TO OMtlitME PACtET*

WANTED—First or Second Class 
FemaJo Teacher for Odell River dis
trict No. 6, Parish of Gordon, Vic
toria county; salary $600 per year 
Apply to Geo. W. Goucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

I WANTED—One good, expert meat 
Apply,NEW THROUGH S ERVICE cutter and eauaage maker, 

with reference amd full particulars as 
to experience, to J. Beunet Hoohey, 
West B:ethurst, N. B.

BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Eastern Lines.BOILER TUBESan imperfect world." 
had « jolly time,” Car-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the untier.-iigned and endorsed "Tend
er for Ties will be received at this 
office until twelve o'clock noon, Tues
day, o 1st day 
Railway Ties to 
cd between December 1st, 1920 and 
November 1st, 1921, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 'J8Û6, dated 
March ISth, 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans- 
! rontinental iDistrict 5' south of the 
I i>L Lawrence River.

l.OOKLOOO tn he delivered on Inter- 
| colonial. Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Halifax

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
-scarce, and consequently, high In

Uur stocks hare have been recent.y 
replenished by the arrivai of a 
•nimber of shipment? 
from tbe mills some eight months

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a. great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

FrLT? n.“•SÎS s-AT. of August, for 1.500,000 
made and deliver-

J

i i àl'ri. ! S^.
ÏÏ: if.T“:B:E.T.

ordeveiiMrh.Ta.C.T.

Moncton. Stanil.cU M- i- r and Dining car between Duel,.- and W mmpeg; Tourist h.eeper between 
hranc and Winnipeg. Colonist car between Cochrane and Winnipeg.

and South Wester nBranch.
Tender forms and specitioetkine can 

*ye obtained at the office of the Gen
eral Tie Agent. No. 9 Toronto street 

I iNivonto.
Tenders will not be considered an- 

matle on forms supplied 
j Lai 1 way.

No tender for quantities !ees than 
10,000 will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.

BOILER MAKERS
FrLTv: IkTn.

8 30 p.m. 

7.00 a.m.
2.25 p.m. 
9.20 a.m.

10.00
11 00^.....

7 50 a.m. 
5.30 p.m. 
6 00 p.m.
9 00 a.m.

A.T.K MK::::
i:v, ST”':'
Lv Moncton..
Ar Montreal.................

(Bonavcnture Dvp ) 
T.v Montreal..........
V KSSaV.::::::
Ar Cochrane.......
Ar Winnipeg.............
Ar Vancouver.............

Nova ScotLaNew Glasgow
i

Su.E.T.
I't -mayDominey had Simplest thing In the world to make 

America Gup race® more interesting. 
Let the New York Yacht Club make 

rule providing that the victory goee 
to the lw«at taking the longest time to 
cover the course.

pointed
"Well?" Seaman enquired.
"Our friend," Dominey announced, 

"apparenty made up his mind to go 
quite suddenly. A l>ed was arranged 
for him-—or rather it is always there— 
in a small apartment opening out of 
tiie butler's room, on the ground floor. 
Ho «Bd nothing about leaving until 
he saw POirkine preparing to go down 
to the teatiLm with the chauffeur. 
Then he insisted upon accompanying 
him, and when he found there wais a 
train to Norwich he simply bade them 
both good night. He left no me.-tsagv 
whatever for cither you or me."

Seaman was thoughtful.
"There is no doubt." he saiwl, "that 

his departure was indicative of a cer 
tain distrust hi us. He came to find 
out something, and I suppose he found 
it out.
ciy friend. We live on the brink of a 
volcano, and you shoot plieeeaate."

"We will try a partridge far a

E. LAXGAHM,
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont

M-Su.Fri.T.h.
"Don't talk rubbish ! ” Caroline ex

claimed. IkTh.Fri.
M..î:î:"MTiat tragedy could 

between you now? You vo recovered 
You are a strong, 

sitoadifaet person, just fitted to be the 
protector o»f anything so sweet and 
oh arming as Rxxsnmond. Tragedy. In
deed! Why don't you take her down 
to the South of France, Everard. and 
have your honeymoon all over again?"

"1 can’t do that just yet."
She s-tudied him curiously. There 

were ttimes when he seemed wholly ta- 
coanprehoasible to her.

‘Are you still worried about tliiut 
Unthank affair?" tee asked.

He hesitated for a moment.
“There is still an aftermath to our 

"one cloud

Toronto. August 6. 1920.your balance SIsSliSSSSililH
THE MARITIME PROVINCES-----PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

TRAIN EQ1 
Montreal—!, 
WlnripcK an

ancouvtr.

So.S-T>E.T. T.f-Montreal........
Ottawa...........

Winnipeg • • • ■
vSSiï^.:::

¥•Th.
C.T.

T>T>P.T. Su.
3

»'Your Highness, he urged, *T am 
uwt here to speak on behalf of the 
w who at heart is, I know, your lov- 
<V. He will plead hie own 
when the time conys. But I am here 
to plead for patience, 1 aim here to 
implore you to take no rash step, to

vatiou car between Montreal and Winnipeg.
For time tables, passenger fares, and all further information apply nearest Canadian National

T,ck« a'"g^neral pASSENGal DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

beer-troubles." he told her, 
which leans over us. I shall clear it 
up tn tlma—but oteer things may hip- 
pen first."

envy you your composure.

(Coathuued tomorrow.)

11

5

X AND WHISKEY 
MAKE GOOD DRINK

acton, Aug. 14,-—A local livery 
i proprietor, who to also in the 

business, was charged tin the 
i court, today, with detivrtag 
ray as well as milk to hie custom- 
A woman testified that milk and 
cey had been delivered at her 
i by the accused. hTe case was 
med for further evidence.

9bec, Aug. 16—(Canadian Press) 
m Richard, of St.'John, N. B., 
arrested here this afternoon by 
itlve W'alsh on the charge of cir* 
Ing false cheques. He was sent to 
pending an investigation of his 
[ties. The arrest was made on 
:omplaint of E. R. Bellanger, a 
•dasher on Mountain Hill, who 
is he was given a worthless 
ie for $46.

I

ÜMPER
SHOWING TODAY
JL

i?■ •

«j

•?

STRONGER 
BSN DEATH lÇ/hc World’s 
Greatest Actress 
Plays Î.SIGRID- 
the Dancer, in a 
Powerful Drama 
from the Novel,

LARWylië:
Directed by

Herbert Blache.
Maxwell Karfer,

Director Genenl
----- Duirihitnl iv^METRO

Concert
Orchestra

Canadian
Pictorial

IV’< 4 _
C0RNMÊAL, OATS, FEEDS

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

YOUNG MAN
i am looking for a 

young man who has 
•ome pueh, a lot of pep, 
and is not afraid of a 
little hard work.

This it a position for 
young chap who 

wants to break into the 
newspaper game. See 
Mr. Fenton at The Stan
dard Business Office.

some

F

Canadian National- Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railiuaqs
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Recommendation Will Report All 
By City Solicitor Cars Overcrowded

Automobile Went 
Into TÜë Ditch

TH* WEATHER.

BrantfordToteeto, Au». IT. — TEe
■weather hea been very warm

Asphalt-Slate Shinglestoday In Manitoba and South
ern Saskatchewan, and cooler 
west nd north, with «tottered 

Prom the 
Groat Lakes eastward it has 
been fine and warm except for 
fog along the Maritime coast.
Prince Rupee*.............52 . 62
Victoria..
Vancouver 
Calgary .
Medicine Hat ..j.. 66 
Moose Jew.

Winnipeg. .
Port Arthur 
Saskatoon..
London ..
Toronto ...
Kingston 
Ottawa .. .
Montreal ..

St. John ..

Question of Valuation of 
Stocks in Trade for Assess
ment Purposes Needs to be 
Reconsidered and Legisla
tion Sought by Which Fair 
Piinciple is Laid Down for 
Valuation.

Commissioner Thornton In
structs Police in This Re
spect — Refused to Allow 
Crowded Car to Run Last 
Night—Will Inspect Hali
fax One-Man Cars.

Car Driven by J. Hunton of 
Sack ville Left the Road at 
the Hammond River Bridge 
—He Escaped With Scalp 
Wound—Car Badly Dam-

thunder etoemi.

Meet All Requirements of Protection, 
Fire Resistance, Appearance 

and Cost64r.o
54 68
48 87 aged. Permanent roqflng satisfaction la guaranteed with Brantford Asphalt-Slate Shingles which are 

made of tough long fibred felt which ia thoroughly saturated with hot aaphalt, making it 
absolutely Waterproof and wear proof. It Is coated on one side with the highest grade of as
phalt into which Is thoroughly embedded a coating of finely crushed slate. It absolutely 

WILL NOT CATCH FIRE
from flying sparks or embers, being accepted by insure i e companies of this sort of roofing 
as "non-combustible.” It comes In

&2
.56 100
.58 97
60 88, 

.52 70

automobile accident which• An
might have had more serious results 
happened at the Hammond River 
bridge last evening about eight o’clock 
J. Hunton, of Sackville, wa ^driving 
.along the road at a flair rate of speed 
when something went wrong end 
suddenly his car left the roadway 
and breaking through the wire ap
proach plunge dlnto the ditch several 
feet below. Mr. Hunton was alone in 
the car at the time, and although 
rather stunned was able to get clear 
of the wreckage and was brought In 
to Rothesay in another automobile. 
He was attended toy a doctor and on 
result of examination it was found 
that the only injury received was a 
slight scalp wound. The automobile 
waa still in the ditch last ngihit and 
is «odd to have been badly damaged.

Commissioner John Thornton told 
The Standard last evening that the 
management of the street railway will 
have to take steps to avoid the pres
ent overcrowding of street cars at 
certain hours of the day. HJe intently 
to instruct the chief of police to noti
fy his men to report all cars that are 
overloaded and to refuse to allow 
•them to run.

The oaminiaMoner said that he re
fused to allow a car to run last night 
that was crowded to the danger point. 
As commissioner of public safety he 
was entrusted with lives of the citi
zens of St. John, and he felt that he 
was-not fulfilling his trust if he allow 
ed such a state of affairs to continue. 
If the management of the Street Rail
way wish to maintain their service, 
he said, arrangements will have to be 
made to provide sufficient cars. The 
commissioner said that he waa going 
to ’Halifax to attend the regatta and 
while there he intended to make a 
thorough inspection of the oneman 
cars in operation in that city.

As one of the aifier-effecta of the 
judgment delivered by Mr. Justice 
Bairiry, in the citse of the City ve. Do- 
mitarlcn Goal Co., in which the* city 
was the loser, it ia likely legislation 
will be soughlt clearing up the am
biguity in tiie present Act and en
abling the aissesiocirs to assess a reas
onable amount on this class of nseees- 
mcflift. This was the recommendation 
mad*) yesterday afternoon by the city 
eoilicitjr and accepted by the Ooun-

54 78
60 83
63 S3
66 83
62 80

GREEN OR REDDISH BROWN
Call, or Write for Samples and Full Particulars.

76«« W. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED,60 70
58 78 Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m._pn Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.Forecast.

Maritime—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and moderately

Northern New England — 
Fair Wednesday and probab
ly Thursday ; not much change 
in temperature; winds gentCe 
to moderate variable.

oil.
The report of the <rtby solicitor, read 

bv the cam mem clerk, was an follows :
On the tenth instant Mr. Justice 

Barry delivered judgment hi the mat
ter of the Dominion Cool Company, 
Limited, versus the city.

Thiu was an motion to determine the 
meaning cf the wordia “average value 
of stocik" in cur assessment act. My 
own view from the beginning has been 
that the mode of assessment by the 
Board c< Aipsosscira was net justified 
by the act, but in view of the very 
strung opinion held to the contrary 
by The beard I thought It advisable 
to have a Judicial inteipretiaition of 
th* section which ought to set the 
matter at rest. I have put the case 
on the t-itncmgest possible -point o*f 
view in favor of the cflaim of the 
board of- assessors. but I think that 
th-i* Judgment of Mr. Justice Barry is 
un in.«peach able. I was driven to ar
gue praotioailly that aese^iment could 
be ba^-ed upon the average value of 
the total’, aggregate of the coal handled 
by the c: imp&r.y in St. John during the 
year, a«nd, ala the learned judge points 
out, assessment oa this basis would be 
ex-ce.ehre. exceeding by <i considerable 
amount the total met income of the, 
company. On the o-tiher hand, thr law 
as it bee been construed, and I believe 
tlw- com «trucbioai is correct, does nof 
enable the aesctssora to impose ade
quate taxation up-on a company <loing 
suich an extensive butin 
question of the valuation of stocks in 
trade for ae-scssment parptises. in rav 
juegment, needs to be reconsidered and 
legislation sought by whicu 
principle wtiU be laiid down for their 
valuation.

I enclose a copy of the judgment, 
and would recommend that no a-ppeal 
be taken, but that the money paid un
der protest by the Domdraion Coal Com
pany be refunded and the cost of the 
action pa-id.

TODAY-DOLLAR DAYThe Navy League 
Meeting Yesterday l- Every Summer Hat 

in Our Showrooms

AROUND THE CITY fi

Pay your taxes on or before August 
25th and eave 5 per cent, discount. 
Immediately after the 25th day of 
August executions will be issued for 
all unpaid taxes and Interest at the 
rate of •/* per cent, per month will 
be charged after the above Discount 
Date.

Meeting Held In 
The Mayors Office

Executive Decided to Launch 
a Provincial Campaign for 
Funds from October 18 to 
23—The Objective Decided 
on is $20,000.

to be Sold at from
=$1.00 to $5.00=

City Fathers, Representatives 
of N. B. Power Co. and Em
ployees Discuss Street Rail
way Service — Some Im
portant Matters Brought 
Out.

♦
SOON GOT TIRED.

Policeman Titus Smith retired from 
the force yesterday. He bus been a 
member only about a mouth.

At an ewthu 'laelic meeting c«f the 
executive of the Navy League, held 
yesterday afternoon in the Board of 
Trade rooms, it was decided to kuanch 
h provincial campaign for funds this 
autumn, the diiil^s to be from October 
Utt.ii to 23rd, The objective decided 
upen to $20,000 for the whole pro
vince.
pretidient, wuis in the chair, and there 

?e attendance of members. 
Alien, of this city, and Mrs.

• FREE VACCINATION.
Seventeen small children were vac

cinated at the free vaccination clinic 
for prospective scholars, in Dr. Mabel 
Haldington's office, yesterday afternoon.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
jR. B. Armstrong, provincial

A meeting was held in the Mayor's 
office yesterday afternoon at which 
there was an informed discussion of 
the street railway service.

Besides the Mayor others present 
were Commissioners Thornton. Frink, 
Jones and Bullock; L. R. Ross and 
Thomas B. McCauley, representing 
the N. B. Power Co., and Fred A. 
Campbell, Ira D. Farris end Percy 
Moore, representing ifre men.

Mayor Schofield reported on the 
inspection he had made of the one- 
man car service operated in Levis, 
P. Q. The type of car used there is 
the latest aud is equipped with all 
the newest safety devices. It is to
tally different to the 
type of cars that the N. B. Power Co. 
wish to put in operation here.

Several of the commissioners ex
pressed their views on the one-man 
car proposed for this city. They did 
not think that in the demonstration 
given so far that it had proved satis
factory.

The position of the men is the 
as previously stated. They emphatic
ally declared that they would not op 
erate the contested type of car pro
posed by the management of the 
Street Railway. They are willing to 
demonstrate the Birney safety car, 
aud if these prove satisfactory to thé 
public, they would operate them.

In regard to the Birney type of 
cars, L. R. Ross said that the Corn- 

money to purchase

I
HOT IN ROTHESAY.

The weather wee very hot in Rothe
say yesterday afternoon. At Robert - 
son’s corner grocery the thermometer 
registered 106 in the sun and 86 in 
the shade.

W'dis a larg 
Mrs. C. B.
FitzRandolph, representjnig the L O. 

were present at the meeting, 
Captain Kerr and C. E. Babcock, 

of the Dominion executive, Toronto, 
were also in attendance.

«Mrs. FitzRandolph spoke en.thusias- 
the prospects for the com-

The wholeD. Je ' Westdox Big Benrome fairGAME THIS EVENING
Another good game is promised for 

this evening when the St. Peter's and 
the Vets meet on the St. Peter’s 
grounds in the second game of their 
special series.

ticaliy
iag aiimpudgn, and said that H would 
meat with auccees tn Fredericton aud 
vicinity. Other members present were 
of the same opinion. The dalte tor the 
drive la a good 
tails on the 21et of the month in the 
middle of the campaign, and with the 
inspiration of Nelson to spur them, the 
members of the executive feel confi
dent that the objective will be more 
than reached.

The best known member of the Westclox family. 
He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

11
n. Trafalgar Day

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
The monthly meeting of the Ship 

Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Union was 
held last evening in the Oddfellows’ 
building. Union street Routine busi
ness wa« transacted.

(Sgd.) J. B. M. BAXTER.
Cammlfssicouar Bullock moved that 

the report be accepted end the 
memdotioms carried and the malt ter of 
securing the necessary legislation be 
taken up with the ccty soHcitor. This 
was seconded by Ocmmisatoner Jones 
and passed.

The amount the city has to pay back 
to the company is $1,477.61, and to 
this is to be added the costa

F
converted

>
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.Common Council 

Regular Meeting

INQUEST SATURDAY.
The inquest into the death of Orlo 

Brown, who was killed by an electric 
current while viewing a ball game on 
the Queen Square diamond on Friday 
night, will be held next Saturday 
night.

25 Germain Street

Mail Relating To 
Vital Statistics

Decided Yesterday to Tender 
Civic Reception for Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and Hon. 
J. D. Reid—Other Business 
Transacted.

HEAVY TOURIST TRAVEL.
The tourist travel of the past few 

days is about the heaviest that the 
city has experienced this season. 
Large numbers are arriving daily by 
train, boat and auto. All the city 
hotels are crowded just at present, in 
foot several of them are full to their 
utmost capacity.

0 ------ ♦<!>♦
CHANCERY

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

Oddments in Women’s and Children’s 
WMITEWEAR 

Reduced to Clear
Board of Health Receives 
Word from Deputy Postmast

er General That Such Mail 
Will Go Free of Postage.

pany had np 
them.

The question of service and in
crease in fares also came up for dis
cussion. Bo til Mr. Ross and Mr. Mc
Cauley said that the company would 
have to maintain the present reduced 
service. They can not increase the 
present fares without seeking legisla
tion and no relief from that quarter 
could be obtained until the first of 
January next. In the meantime their 
financial condition compelled them to 
reduce the service.

Mr. Ross gave no assurance to the 
meeting that if the one-man 
put in operation here that the fare 
would not still b increased."

The city council yesterday decided 
to arrange a civic reception for Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and Hon. J. D. Reid, 
when they are in the city on Monday 
next and His Worship the Mayor will 
arrange for a dinner to be tendered 
the distinguished guests on Monday 
evening.

The Commissioner of Public Safety 
was given authority to arrange for a 
supply of coal for his department. 
The commissioner of harbors was au
thorized to call for tenders for 12.000 
feet of spruce deals and 4,000 feet of 
spruce boards.

The proposed amendment to the 
Indian*town Harbor Act, passed in 
1892, raising the amount of license 
fee to $20 per year for steamers and 
tug (boats was read a first time.

A copy of the Orderdn-Council pass
ed by the Provincial Government re 
aid to employment offices was read 
and referred to the 
paring a report on this matter.

A letter from W. E. Lane complain
ing of damage done Ms property by 
water from the street, was refereed to 
the commissioner of water and sew-

H. A. MeJick wrote complaining of 
his assessment on five lots on Chealey 
street, wihich he claimed he had offer
ed to sell for $700; the asesssore have 
valued them last year at $1,300 and 
this year at $1,700. The letter was 
referred to the mayor and assessors.

On motion of (Vngmisstoner Thorn
ton the bill of the New Brunswick 
Power Co. Cor quarter ending June 30, 
of $9,638.07 was ordered paid. On 
tills bill there was a reduction of 
$57.13 for lights not burning.

Commissioner Thornton moved that 
the tender of John Johnston & Sons 
of $420 for painting the front of the 
exhibition buildings ibe accepted, it 
being the lowest tender. Carried.

Council adjourned.

)
COURT.

The August sitting of the Chancery 
Court opened yesterday morning, His 
Honor Judge White presiding, 
docket includes Wallace ve. Peters, 
which was set for hearing on Thurs
day, and Sleeves ra Peters. In both 
oases Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C.. ap
pears for the plaintiff, end M. G. Teed. 
K. C, for the defence The cane of 
Holly vs. Qu ilt y waa ee«t tor Au-grunt 
27. ft was said that that of Connell 
vs. Kennedy, wthidh was entered. will 
probably be settled out of court.

Women’s Night Gowns—White and flesh, trim
med with lace, ribbon and touches of colored 
broidery. Sale prices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 
and $2.50.

Envelope Chemises, made with fancy lace trim
med yokes. Some have French knots and colored 
stitching. $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Princess Slips—White nainsook, trimmed with 
embroidery. All sizes. Sale price $2.00 each.

Corset Covers—An assortment of pretty styles, 
lace and embroidery trimmed. Sizes 36 to 44. Sale 
prices 75c., 85c., $1.25 to $1.80.

Silk and Wash Satin Underskirts—Very dainty 
styles in pink and rose. Sale prices $2.75, $4.50 
and $5.00.

Brassieres—Lace and embroidery trimmed. All 
sizes. Sale prices 50c. and 65c. each.

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
Night Gowns, lace trimmed. Sizes 2 to 16 years. Sale price 75c. and 95c.
Princess Slips, 6 year size only. Sale price 75c. each.
Crepe Kimonos, plain and figured. Sale prices 75c. to $2.75.
Silk and Sateen Underskirts. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Sale prices 75c. to $2.00.
Wool Sweaters—Coat and Pull-over styles. Sale prices $2.30 to $5.00.

(Second Floor.)

The
The Bound of Health boa received 

word from the office of the Deputy 
Postmaster General that mail relating 
to vital statistics will go free of post
age. In the closing hours of the last 
session the Minister had put through 
a !b1M designed to stamp out the glar
ing abuses of the franking privilege. 
Unfortunately these new regulations 
Interfered with important federal ser
vices, among which was the service of 
vital statistics. Hon. W. F. Roberts, 
Mto aster of Health for the province, 
ban pointed out this conflict to the 
Deputy Minister during a recent trip 
tj Ottawa, and the Deputy Minister 
had at that time promised to bring 
tine mtatter to the attention of the Post
master General.

The regulations had played havoc 
With the system of the local Board of 
HetaD'th tin obtoanniing vital statistics, 
funo had caused considerable con
fusion. However, a notification was 
received from the Deputy Minister 
yesterday, aaiyninig that the premised 
remedial measure had been put into 
the act. The Mlowing te the text of 
the oomimumüoa tion ;

With reference to the departmental 
circular No. 94 of t!he 8th at July, in 
regard to provincial franking privil
eges being abolished, postmasters are 
informed that the portion of section 
150, page 39, of the 1920 postal guide 
relating to vtioatl stalls tics has been re
tained. Section 160 of the regulations 
as amended reads as follows :

"Farms used by clergymen, medical 
men and others, when, making returns 
of marriages, berths, end deaths, and 
(Province of Quebec.) parish registers 
containing written entries of births 
and marriages and Interments, which 
clergymen send each year to the 
Pnoth«notary of th-air dJMutet, 
which the Prothonomry sends bates: vo 
the clergymen, are allowed to pass 
free of postage; hut. tihould registra
tion be required, the usual charge of 
19 cents must be prepaid by "atampe 
in every case."

(Sgd.) R. M. COULTER, 
Deputy Po-hmaster General,

cm-

#> at

fitliptip,u
m hcars were

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following real estate transfers 

have been recorded recently:
R H. Colwell and others to Harriet 

M. Colwell, property In Lancaster.
T. P. Jordan to S. B. Jordan, pro

perty in Simondis.
T. P. Jordon to T. J. Jordan, pro

perty in S amends.
G. A. Noble to S. Lavinia C. Lind

say,. property in Union street.
William Paddock and others to Sol

diers’ Settlement Board, property tn 
Shnoods.

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY | iSMSYesterday was a quiet day in the 

local police court. James McKinney 
csgne before the magistrate 
morning to anew a charge 
elnucting Liquor Inspector Menryfield 
in the course of his duty. McKinney 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
inspector had gone to the premises of 
the accused, armed with a search war
rant, end he had been 
prosecuting hie search by the accused. 
G. Earle Logan, appearing for the de
fendant, asked tor leniency. A fine of 
$20 was struck.

Four others, charged with drunken
ness, received the usual

yor, who is pre-
ih the 

cf ofo-

Tho
Kings County.

W. L. Bedyea to Frank Puddington, 
property in Greenwich.

A. W. Clegg to Florence L. Ellis, 
property in Rothesay.

J. W. Coates to Alex. Cummings, 
property in Havelock.

G. W. Fowler to O. G. Mane-on, pro
perty in S-tudhotoi.

E. A. Hoyt to A. M Clegg, property 
in Rothesay

J. M. Titus to Walter Titus, property 
in Hampton.

prevented in

sentence.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c.

THE WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.
The regular meeting, Thursday, 3 

o’clock, Board of Trade.
SPRUCE LAKE WATER.

The following record of waiter in 
gallons available from Spruce Lake 
was submitted by Commissioner Jones 
at yesterday morning’s meeting of the 
Common Council committee:

Consumption. Overflow. 
.. 1,200,000 13.100,000
.. 1,200,000 13,800.000
.. 1,200,000 4,700,000
.. 1,396,300 6,900,000
.. 1,443,100 6,200,000
.. 1,734.000 7,200,000
.. 2,025.000 5,700,000
.. 2,312,000 7,700,000
.. 2.410,000 7.700,000
.. 2,048,000 5,100,000
.. 2,080,000 7.800,000
.. 2,043,000 4,500,000
.. 2,375,000 4,800,000
.. 2,616,000 7,230,000
.. 2,605,000 5,400.000
.. 2,743,000 3,300,000
.. 2,777,000 4,900,000
.. 3,100,000 3,350,060
.. 3,216,000 6,500,000

1918.......... t... 3,400,000 9,900,000
t. 8,500,000 7,800,000

The average daily supply from the 
lake Is estimated at 9,000,000 gallons.

WHAT DOLLAR DAY MEANS
TODAY AT DYKEMAN’S

A twenty per cent, reduction ia of
fered on Ladies’ Clo-th Coats suitable 
for immediate wear, om Tailored Suits 
in the new styles cf tweeds, tergee 
anti gabardines; on Navy Serge 
Dresses, Tweed Raincoats and Warm 
Fuo Stole*. You are offered a chance 
to buy beautiful Silk Suits, worth all 
the way to $50.00, for just $15.00. All 
yard geode have been reduced to the 
last po&fble ee-nt. and in Hoedory, 
Underwear and Gloves 
down to the lowe st notch. The Win
dows are showing as many au possible, 
but at best they van give only a poor 
idea of the savings advertised far to
day Until • 6 o’clock the afore will 
held a real barg-auin oarauivail—d/rop 
everything and come.

COMBINED PICNIC
GREATLY ENJOYED

1899 .
190C
1901
1902 . The annual combined picnic of St. 

Peter’s and Holy Trinity churches wag 
held
grounds at Torrybum. The commit
tee in charge report that it was a 
great success, 
children, headed by the City Comet 
band, paraded tp the depot in a body 
and went cut to the grounds on the 
10.30 train. Large crowds went out 
on the afternoon trains at 12.30 and 
2.30, and the returning trains In the 
evening were also loaded to rapacity. 
It was very warm during the after
noon; in fact too warm for comfort. 
However, it caused a great businese 
-for the refreshment booths, and they 
did a rushing trade. The many other 
games and amusements provided were 
„also very popular.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, Mgr. 
Walsh and many priests of the parishe6 
tn the city ween In attendance.

1903
1804 .. 
1905 ..

yesterday on the Bishop’s

1606
1907 .. The Sunday school prices are

Page three contains particularly interesting news in the 
form of the announcement of the Annual August Fur Sale 
of this store. In view of its importance you'll want to turn 
to it.

1908 Mrs. A. F. Bentley, of St Martins, 
was in the city yesterday,

W. B. Chandler, of Moncton, was 
at the Victoria yesterday.

Mrs. C. W. Priva, of Petltood'la-c, 
vrati in the city yesterday,

C. H. Dexter, of HSimipsteenl. is (u 
the city.

G, H. Henderson, of Milletreeum, was 
ait the Victoria yesterday.

W. Emmet McMonagle, barris 1er-at - 
law. Grand FaülSs N. B., Who ihae been 
in the -city on burtneas, wfll leave this 
morning for home.

John Scott, of the Montreal Gazette 
arrived Itt the city yesterday and is 
renewing old acquaintances.

1909
1910
1911 .
1912
1913 .
1914
1915
1916 . DISCOUNT DAY.

County taxes, including the Parish 
of Lancaster, will be received ait the 
County Treasurer’s Office, 168 Prince 
William Street, up to Saturday, August 
the 21st hurt.

1917

1919

H
During the years when » «nail over-

ragtotored the rainfall was Mtroes Kathleen and Myrtle Kay
wars at the Dufferin yesterday.( «way below the average.
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